
by Bi.d Bssir

they wane to sell sliders'
next door to the Niles Library.
The Morton Grove meat
wagon is still cartlog off
drivers who rus the red light
at Sberooer and Dempster.
The Morton Greve theater at
Dempoter aed Hartem will he
ctosedforsix weeks while they
convert the one theatre mio
threessnaller ones.

The former Shell gas station
property an the northeast cor
ser of Oakton and Waskegan
is being sought by the White
Castle people for a hamhorger
stand It is presenity ewoed by
NUes Library which por-
chased it from a local
businessman lis Niles. The
mooey-poor library district
received a $100,000 graot from
the village which aided them
w their perchase. But il was
stili forced to asoiuoe the
other 150,000 balance for the
porchase. Sloce the library
cupboard is pretty bare, it
begs the qoeslion whether or
001 the previoss library beard
wao wise lo assuming this
purchase, And sloce nioney
from the village went toward
the purchase, It begs a
qaestton concerning the entire
action since the seller of the
propertyioa friend atthe beys
dawsiatthe village hail.

Last Friday another aale
accident at the i*ternectton of

Coadnued on Page 47

. Federal $:$tò:he1p pay
for Tam water damage

. . :.. 'lo-'NiIèh Pk District will
receiv' a federalgreat to help
pay hr thefIQod dansàge to Tam
golf, cosrse and theRecreotios
Center' betIding on Mílwaakee
Ave. catssedby théswcordraim
onAog.l4 .

MAYIIA CR 5

fILES PUILIC UBRARY

6960 IARTIN

Nil F il GRAN

At Toeoday pa h ho d
théetitig, Commiosiorsec Elaine.
Heleen said the fundo woald
come frornthe FéderalErnergén-
cy Maoagensent Association. A
represenlativefrom Rho agency
sand fijé. grant would pick op

ahoal 75 percenl of wha the
district's iooaraocc company will
nat-pay," hesaid.

Heben ooted-Tam'ocluhhosse
badfoisrfeetofwaterwialthig the
9arpethsg and rainingsboat

- Conllaad ea Page 47

Village of Nues.
Edition

.
'6N.Sherrne, Road

Nues, llIinoi 60648-
- ge6-3goo-14.

'Nues zoners approve
gas -station addition Hiles 000ce last ' Friday titled 'Báckdoor Romanee" to a
- , arrested Che manager dnd ciii. costomer .-is the presence-of

- ployee of West-Coast Video, 8808 Felañ.
The Nues Zoniog Board at

Monday's meeting approved a
reqsestforspecialtise, and--a -

-

-variatiönfor inYprovernents of an
--- esirtioggas station dod thécoo_

otructloo of so addition for the
:Sale of pre-pachaged food and

béverages at- 7682 - Miliaokee
-Ave.---------------

- Plath by petitioner Eageoe
Graham call forconstructiog a

.: 40-foót brick addition to-the
- statiosand removal ofthe front

- section of the enistiog huildiag
- . fora more aesthetic appearance.

DOWT: MISS!

The beard's recommendation
for approval came after corn-
miusiooero and the reluctant
fietitioner reached an agreement
esoceridog a portion of the alley
lo the rearofthe sabject property
that hetongedtoGraham, bot had
been dedicated and improved for
public ase.

According to Joseph Saleroo,
director of ionlog enforcement,
the fermer property owoer,
RisIko gasoline station, had In-
stalled a curb eight feel mside its

Continued an Page 47

0cc, Adjunct Faculty
sign 3-year agreement

by Linda Zacbow

The struggle for recogmtioo Faculty Assoiation subject ta
and bargaining rights by Osklos mioor language modifications.
College's A4jooct Faculty

I P 47Auooctation roadbed its famI oir-
tory at Wednesday night's
meeting of Oakten's Beard of Nues Park Ice
Trustees.

fhe Board passed a resolution Rink opening
to accept at three-year agree-
ment prevtoaoly ratified The tAlles Park District's Spur-
September li by the Adjunct tu Complex Ice Rink will of-

ficially openits doorsfor the 1887-
88 ice skating season on Salue-
day, Sept. 19th. Residents may
skate during open-session for au

, little at $2.10 per persani (PeopleThe Bugle s
B Districts are able ta skate at the, ri a Ui e Sjou-tacomplexatrentdentratea, -

due te a cnnperattve agreement
- Pages 19-25 betweentheueparkdlutricta.) -

-
Cnatinuedoa Page 47

White Castle--ättempts
'slide(r)' into NUes

- -- -

: byEileeeifIrschfeld r- -

Per0000el representing 'White adjacestlo. the- library at f965
C 011e 5 f t f f fran his o bI St

cently Inquired by I tier about Whit C otte ggested
reolingpropertyfrom the Nileo payment of an annual reotul
Public Library District, aecor- "equal to the salaries of Ibreè
ding to a report at a regular library employees," said Library
buárd meeting Wedoendoy, Sep- Administrator DL MYKeozie.
tenihei9. -The oósv-empty lot is Conlinned on Page 47 - -

Store Ìnanager,émployee charged
with obscenity Ilii%% violátioü

-ArrestS màde
for X-rated

--VI ea sales
- -- - . : bySylvtaDatrynsle -

Dempsler and charged with Three other videotapes were
violating the vlllage's obscenity also removed from the
laws. store..."Sex Crimes 2884", "Who

The manager, Mochael D. Came in Ihe Bach Door" and
Feldman, 3759 Salem, North "Fritz the Cat", which had been
brook and Charles Lo Sauso, 8436 rented to emtomers. The VHS
Madison, Nilen were placed un- video tape "Bachdoor Romanee"
der arrest after police observed wan Inventoried and will be used
La Sasso renting a videotape CnatinaeduapagelS

Coiistitution Week

MayorNtchnlanillane Is uhownstgstng a Proclamation declaring
the leek- of- September 17-M ta be Cemtttslton week. The -

Proclamation was prùentedto the Mayor for a8gnlngby- Myra
Steinbrink CosstltntlonWéek aiid-Bicenterastal ofihé Conatitutlen -

Chairman of the Twenty licol Star Chapter Daughtera of the
American Revalatlon The Proclamatlun Is on diuplay at the NUes
Librarytogether withan exhIbit celobratlngthe Bicentennial of the
sitnlñga!lee Cenatitutlon. ' -
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s ithe Furniture
donation to LG

Updated Consumer
Guide published

A revise1 and updated edition
of State's Attorney Richard M.
Daley'o "Consumer Resource
Guide" bas Just been published
andin uvaUnbie free totbe public.

The originul guide, un eight-
puge booldetfilled with consumer
information, was published lost
yeàr with more thon 30,000 copies
distributed in the metropoliton
Chicago area.

Thin years updated guide con-
talos even more listings designed
to assist the public in solving con-
sumer complainlu und problems.

Anyone wishing a copy of the
booklet should coil or write lo
Daleys Community Unit at 406
Daley Center, Chicago 60602,
443-5598.

Discussion on
elderly parents

Coping With Your Elderly
Parents will be the topic of a new-
ly forming support group io
Skokie. The professionaily led
weekly discussions will focus on
changing roles io the parent-child
relationship, increased demands,
decision-mahing and other fami-
ly iounes. If lotereoted, phone
967-5789 or 432-5811.

Holy Trinity
school reunion
A reunion of those who alteo-

ded or graduated from Holy
Trinity Grammar school at Noble
and Cleaver, Chicago, is planned
in Sept. For details, call Chorles
ot725-3588 or Seos at 775-358f.

The Kosher Gourmet says...

Get out of the kitchen this
New Year. Let as do the
cooking so you can enjoy
your guests.

FULL MEALS, ENTeEES, noups,
OSFILTE FISH. 555E DIOHES -

All Mudo With Trodiion In Mind

Ca fur complote nomi

TilE KOSHER couRsEr
3552 W. ts,,,pOe,

. SkOk, Odo,s 60076

352 W. Dempster
SKOKIE IL

619-032 619-0597

04

GP1'87 h7CIOm7
se-'o,ro,

. 0

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NuES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed Money Orders

PHONE: 966-8440
FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE

LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES &TRANSFERS

NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE NO
AVAILABLE .=

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

A band-made-to-order cmtom chair from Walter E. Smithe Fur-
oitore, Park Ridge, woo one ofthe items donated for the silent auc-
Son held at Gata '87, the Lutheran Generol Foundotlon'a annual
fundraisiug event. Pictured with Walter E. Smithe are (standing)
Prospectileights residentMrs. Donald (Lora) Clark, benefit chair-
man, and Park Ridge resident Mro. Jamm (Burbara) McLennon.

Gala 'f7 was held Saturdoy, Sept. 12, at the Hyatt Oak Brook.

1uJZL.1 sZdrTi
FAMILY HAIR CENTER

DINO & MIMAS
HAIR DESIGNERS

eo6 MILWAUKEE. NILES
. 96g-9504.

000 II Osso ByTho TnooSeS!
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

(3o
C
-uoz

ToemioseToom HIOi, may call Miss Zappa at 647-9707

CalI EI6-8604 OeSTIC5000I
assisted blind people throughout

WE SPSCIAUZO IN HAIR THAT

HAIRCOLORINO 8PECIAUST o
SHAMPOO HAIRCOLORING. Those wishing to contribute

REGUIRIS SPORIAL AmNITON
ASK THE HAIR DOCTOI DINO o

ween560lnIs B5IOHTONHCIGHT I tailors-free correspondence

SILVER FÖILSP

iwo pnocsom000imo i or phonethe school, 4484111.

HAIR COLORTOUCH-UP8 school which hou educated and
VOuoREwoLsoMeronoe I I

or BODY WAVE

mod CONSULTANT. OIL

*17.95 PERM z

COORDINATOR . Hadley, 700Elm,-Winoetka, in a

COUPON

0150'O

ammo the wortdsince 1921.

o
C-
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Art Benefit
The 21st annual Art-Antique

Auction benefit for the Hadley
Scheut for the Blind will be betd
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 7, 1987,
at the Winnetka Woman's ctub,
485 Maple, Winnettca.

Auction director. Sylvio Zappa
is seeking donations of original
worku of art er antiques for the
event, winch io spoouored by the
Wionetka Lions club.

Subscription Raie (In Advance)
Per single copy $2
Onc year $93.80
Two ycars $21.50
Thrceyears $19.00
I year Scolor Cllioens . . $11.50
A year (uni of c000ly) . . $29.00
t year (foreign) $35.50

AI! APO addrosnco
us forServicemen $22.00

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW$

. D-.- '
News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 andover)

from the Niles Senior Center .

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT cLAss
The NUes Senior Conter is pleased to offer o "know your

government" clans on Thorsdayo at 0-30 am. The instructor lu
Jon Stojack. Mu. Stojuck will touch upen the three basic corn-
peuient.s of gnvernmeot: executive, judiciot mId leglatative.
There is a $5 charge for theten week courte. Advance reserva-
lions are sece500ry: 967-0150 ext. 37f.

WOMEN'S CLUB BAKERY TRIP
A reminder is extended to nil tickethotders for the women's

club trip lo Rainbow Bukery io Aurora that the bss win depart
the senior center at 0:30 um. und return at 3-30 p.m. on Fri.,
Sept. 15. This trip is currently sold out.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nitro Senior Center Men's Club will bold its regular

hnoioeoo meeting at 9l30 am. on Mus., Sept. 21. Following the
regidor business meeting, Judge Geokaris will he the featured
guest opeaher. Members have the optics of hriogiog their own
lnocbeoo or Of purchasing a light luncheon at a costof $1.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
The monthly mailing project will take place on Theo., Sept.22

at I p.m. Volunteered 000iutance Is always needed and ap-
preciated.

FLU SHOT PROGRAM
The Niles Senior Center is offering u flu shot program. The

cost is $3. The program is avoitàble tè all Nues residente ever
age 02 on un oppoiotment hauls. Appomtmenfs are available os
Wed., Sept. 23 asd Fri., Oct. 9 from 1 to 4 p.m. Pensum who
should not receive the shot include those who are uliergic ta
eggs, chicken er cinchen feathers, anyone with a hiatory of
Guifflan Borre Syndrome, or anyone who is ill or who has a
fever. Those planning on having the shot are encouraged to
speak with their physician first, if powihte. Appointments may
he scheduled by calling 9674106, ext. 576.

GARFIELD FARM TRIP
A reminder is extended to all ticketholdero for the Fri., ZapO.

22 and Garfield Farm Trip that the bus will depart the nester
center at 9 um. and retors at approximately 4 p.m.

CERAMICS START UP
A reminder io extended to all ceramico students who ore cur-

rentlyenrollcd that the first classes will hegisionFri., Sept. 2500
to am, and t p.m. respectively.

WOMEN'S CLUB BAltE SALE
The Niles Senior Conter Women's Uuh willkosta batte sete on

Mon., Sept. 25 from lt-IO am. to 3 p.m. The bake sate is open te
aS.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Women's (10h will also offer a light luncheon at a cost of

$1 at noon on Mon., Sept. 25. The regular bualnesa meeting will
take place at 1 p.m. Following the meeting representatives from
Lutheran General Hospital will lecture on the senior passport
program. Tickets wilt be sold at this meeting for the women's
club trip to Bell Orchard is Waucondu and Gaie Street Inn on
Fri., Oct. 10 from toils am. to 4 p.m. The luncheon at Gaie
Street Inn will be a buffet. The tickets cost $14.25.

Government class
at Senior Center

The Nilea Senior Center in
pleased to Introduce a sew cIesa
this fall. Jun Sinjack will teach a
"Know Your Government" cIesa
os Thursdays from 91t am.
for ten weehu starting September
17. Ms. Sinjack will touch upon
the three forms of government,
esecutive, legislative and
judicial. Tuition is $5. Advance
enrollment is necessaryl 907-
6100, Ext. 378.

Program coordinator Karen
Hassen commented that there
had teen a number of requesin
for this typo of class and that she
was hoping that ail who had ex-
pressed as interest ho tins type of
class would lake advantage of
this new offering.

AARP driving
.

course
AARP'o 55 Alive/Mature Driv-

ing course will help youhecome a
better driver. Yoa will study
many different situations and
team how to coposa you can he
safe longer. The claos intaught in
two four hour sessions (2 con-
secutive days) throsgha sectes of
slides, grosp discussion asid in-
structor assistance. There are
also Saturday and evening
classes fer those stilt working
week days.

The following class is schedut-
ed Sept. 22 & 24, 9 am. to 1 p.m.
Senior Citisen Center, Oto S.
Western, Park Ridge.

For information and to
register, call 344-4172.

An Iior.h'pzode.,of Crono m sillily No'to'apaper Esiabliaho'd lei 19.57

8746 . Shermer Road, Nues. 111mo5)5 60648 . 966-3900-1-4

Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dairymple

Video store hronhaha...Niles is getting out in ammunition to hattIe
a newly-opened video siero nestled in the Dempoter Plans shopping
center between a florist-shop and a gill store, winch io renting
altegedohocene material io adult/section ofthefacitity. Prohahty
adding a thorn io the sides of officials are theflasinog light botha
ar000d the store frost to attract VCR buffs. One official compared
it lo a "hooky lock" shop and out of keeping with the rest of the
shopping center.

However, the sohject of controversy is not over aesthetics, kot
the sale.00d rental of X-roted movics...a "no no" is Riles uince it
passed its obscenity laws is the 1960's.

On the other side uf the cois, owners of the video store claim that
censorship is an ahridgemeot of Constitutional righin.

The question of First Ameodusent rights versus village ordisan-
ces (under home rule powers) has come ap hefore, where certain

. business uperati000 were considered offensive to the community
aod became u molter oflitigoliss is the courts.

A Nitos reoideot recalled that io the early 2960's shortly after the
obscenity ordinaoce was p0000d, Mayor Nicholas Blase spotted
some "adult" soft cover hooks in o hookutore is the newly-opened
Golf Mill shopping cester...aod soon after, they disappeared from
the shelves. Continued on Page 46

District 207 amends
AIDS policy

by Linda Zachow

At Monday sight's meetisg of
Ihr High School District 207
Board of Trustees, -as amended
version of the District's AIDS
policy was presented.

II states, "A student who.is is-
fected with chronic infectious
disease shalt he prohibited trum
attending school until such lime
as o physician is consullalion
with the Chrosic/Com-
mootcahle/tofectiom Disease
Review Team delermines Ihr
disease is sot contagious at Ihr

Part-time toochers at Oahton
Community College agreed to a
sew three-year contract last
week, which Is eupected tu he
ratified by the college's Board of
Trustees atthe Sept. 15 meeting.

A npòkesmuo from Oho part-
lime teather's onion, Adjunct
Teachers AusociatiOo, said the
ogreerisent-colin fer salary in-

Au undercover Nilco policeman
posing ou a United Parcel driver
led to the arrest f a Bartlett mon
after he attempted to purchase
merchandise from Babor and
Taylor Video formerly 50usd
Video Unlimited) 7000 Austin
Ave., Nibs, on Sept. 8.

According lo Dran Slrzelechi nl
the Riles Police Department; Ihr
offender, Chris Solomon of 45470
FairOaks, Bortlelt, posing os an
agent for Video Ericountero is
Kanhahee called Babor and
Taylor ordering numerous video

New co
0cc part-ti

. TheBagle, Thursday, September17, 5167

.1jr Tß.uglr g«

lime of readmitlance."
The policy further stales any

staff member who believes a
nlsdeot is infected shall contact
their supervisor. The otudeot
may then hove tu submit to
medical lesung by a family
physician. In addilies, the
Suprrintendest/Priocipal may
require u studeol to submit toas
enami000ion by a boord-ncicctéd
physician.

Accordiog lo the policy, the
Contained onPage 48

Undercover Nues cop
aids in arrest

movie hlaoh lapes, record and
cumpoct disk totaling $6,000.

As agesi from Baker cheched
She account against the credit
limit and soliced lhe order wao
$3,586 over the limit. "He then
cuotacted Video Encounters aod
found su such order had hers
placed. We were then called io on
Ihr cose," Struetecki said.

He related the alleged offeoder -
called Baker and Taylor a few
days later to find out what hap-
posed lu Oho urder thaI was lo hr

Coutinurd on Page 40

ntract for
me teachers

crease and other heorfits over
the three-year period.

The -highest hase salary rate
fur a part-time teacher with right
years uf service at the college
will sow ho $425 per credit hour
during 1957-80, $445 per credit
hour during 198849 and $453 in
1089-SO. The lowest hase salary

Coutinned au Page 40

Nues officers,
MEG arrest 2
for drug sales

Four Riles uodercsvrr police
officers working with thè sabor-
has Metropoliten Drug Estor-
cement Group (PdEG) led to Ike
arrest of a Nitro resident and a
Des Plaises man after they were
charged with delivering cocaine
to MEG agesin os Aug. 20.

William Weiner, 20, 5006
GalGos St., Riles and Phillip
Juger, 26, Den Plaines, were
charged with delivery uf a con-
trolled substance after Ihey mid
nisse omeri Of cocaine worth

Coutinard na Page 40 -

Niles Fire
Dept. Calls

The Nitos Fire Department
responded to O fire alarmo and 40
ambulance calls between SepI. 4
tuSept. tO.

Firemen west to 0537
Ebisgrr Dr. no a report of a
smukr odor in the area. Os
arrival, they 10usd light nmohe io
the area, but a check for a lire
hazard proved negalive.

Riles and Morton Grove
firefighters extinguished a
garage . fire al 892f McVickrr
Ave. on Sept. 4. The bisse was
rrslrictrd to the loti of the
buildinc and Bremen used pike

Continurd on Page 40

Library seeks
bids for
new roof

In o long over-due me055rr,
board members uf Ihr Nues
PubticLibrary Diotrici wIll seek
bids lu replace Ihn library roof,
according lu odino al a regular
board meeting Wrdocsdoy, Sep-
tember 9.

The hourd budgeled
replacement coste al about
p-5,000 with another $15,000 for
contingescy fees.

In as effort to speed up the bid-
ding process, hoard members
agreed Oho architect's plans be
reviewed by the beard attorney
and Library Administrator D.J.
McKenzie before release to hid-
dors.

This move will bypass con-
sideratioo by the full board, a
process winch could take another
mouth.

Water leakage into the library
Conttsoaod sa Page 4f

A referendum Os iocrraoe teses
for the fbsaocially struggliog
Nues Public Library District will
he on the ballot this March, oc-
cording tu action tabes at a
regular meeting Wednesday,
September 9.

By a vote uf 5-1, hoard mew-
hers agreed to attempt a secood
referendum since their first at-
tempt failed -last spring. Board
member Margaret tlajshi was
sot presest and new member
Walter Cbmirlowshi voted again-
st the referendum.

Board chairman Terri Caronas
said, "We canosO coolisue Io
operaOe this library al the tes
level we now have," The library
sow receives funds from a 15 mil
tax and a 2 mit tax. A successful
referendum would raise the 55
mil Ian to 25 mils.

OIlier sources of library
revenue are corporate
replacement tanes, revenor
sharing grast, fines for loot or
overdue houks and fees for

Newly.elecfed member Robert
Qoattrocchi said, "We should

give Ihr peopte a chance Is let Ohr
library move forward or say,
'No'. If lhaO is their decisioo, theo
culs ovili be made is library ser-

John F. CaIn, 89, who served
as mayor of Riles 5923-31, died
Saturday, Sept. 12 at Bethel Nur-
siog Hume io Viroqua, Wisconsin.

He wun preceeded is death by
bio wde, Leone. He is snrvived by
a hrother-is-luw, Kenneth (Lois)
Heck of Viroqua, WI.
'Mr. Calof, who was bers on

Dec. 11, 1097, graduated from
Nues Public Elementary School

MEMBER
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Board votes to place referendum on March ballot

Nues Library plans second
attempt for tax hike

hyElleru Iflroehfeld

A
G
E

Board members aino agreed to
hold an "opes aud active" cam-
paigo for the referendum. Tins
woold include that lihrary-goers
he notified of aoy prohable ser-
vice cuis if Oho referendum taita
agab. Also, ail beard members
were asked to support the caso-
paigo.

Board member Irene Costélin
said, "I think it's importanO that
we get behisd this referendum
andsupport it whofe-heartedly."

Foilowiog failure of the first
referendum, a brooch library
located at Ballard School is Nimm -
was cbmed. Board members
suggested sume potrosa may not
have bees aware the cutback
would be necessary.

Also, board members agreed to
form a referendum committee

. with Corroan appointing Irene
Costelio aud Chartese Wagner as
co-chairmes. Carmau asked all
beard members Io "respeclfully"
allesd all referendum committee
meetings.

A meetiog uf the referendum
committee will be held 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, September30.

The Riles Public Library
District serven residents in Riles
as well as portions of Maine,
Riles and Norghfiefd Townships.

John Calef, former
mayor ofNiles dies

John F. Colei, 1027,

POUes FsarthPrentdeut,

1023-31

and from Carl Schurz High
School. After he served in the
army in World War 1, he attended
Northwestern University and
graduated with u chensistry
degree in 1921.

Is 1923, Calef served as acting
Prosidest of Riles, and in 1924,
was elected to that posti During
his tenure, Riles tripled Ils

Continued ou l'sge 44



U.S.D.A.CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

9LB.
SALE ENDS WEDNESDA'V SEPT. 23rd

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

. PORTERHOUSE
OR

T-BONE STEAK

LB.

LEAN $489
SIRLOIN PATTIES . I . LB

MIÑELLI'S HOMEMADE .

ITALIAN $ 89
SAUSAGE. . ;i: LB.

HOT OR MILD

TheflugIe,Thar.day,&ptember17 Jill

. USDA. CHOICE
.

WHOLE
. LEG O' LAMB

s .$9L.
Lutheran General Health Care

System cordially invites all per'
sann 62 and older to Sunday in
the Park" on Sunday, Septemher
20, at The Moorings, 911 E. Ces-
tra! Rand rn Arlingtan Heights.

Seniors. are encauraged to
mme and spend the day. There
wifi be something for everyode ta
enjoy. Scheduled activities in

SHARES' plans
elderly. topic

SHARES, a support group for
PONOO5 who care for the elderly

. in their home, will hold an open.
diocusajon at its meeting on
murs., Sept. 17, at 7 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Win050.

The SHARES meetings, which
are sponsored by Swedish Cove-

-
sant Hospital, are free and open
to all appropriate persono. For
fsrthertoformatioo contact Stove
Jachson, pastorat core depart-
ment, ll7t-8200, ext. 5098.

A a a Q Q
SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & nus 250
Hairc,s '3.04

s,. Mon's COpper 50y11n5'3.00
Mono Roo. Hnir SOyling '9.00

TEN3OMINUTE py0
SUN TANNING VISITS i OAY

'35.00 AWEEKG
FREDERICK'S COIFFURESro

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
,

CHICAGO, ILL.
631-0574

etude a fanhion nhow, live munie stratlons Ofld tips en fly casting,
slarling The Banjo Buddies gell and bridge, refreabments,
Dixieland Band," cooking and much more.

The Moorings is Chicagelalld's
newest, fall Service retirement
community owoled and operated
through Lutheran Generai Health
Care System.

For mere information an "Sun-
day in the Park," please call the
Public Rotations office at 604-
7894.

Nues Senior Center
offers flu shots

demomtrationn, travel tips,
aerobics clauses, investing tips,
an Ask a Doctor" booth staffed
by gerlatriclaus; physicians
especially trained in medical
problems of older adulto, an ort
show and - demosotratiom by
senior artisans, bingo, demon-

The Nies Senior Conter at 0060
001ç005 io Nitos in offering an io-
flnenza immunization clinic for
Niles residents over age 62 on
Wednesday, September 23 and
Friday, October 9 from l-4 p.m.
on anappointmeot basin. There is
a$3 charge.

The fis is a viral infection et-
feeling the respiratory system. A
fis vaccination is 00e of the hast
forms st protection. The vaccine
is composed of killed viruses and
works by building sp immnnitv
against the flu viruses. The
strains contained in this year's
shot contain A/Taiwas/86,
A.'Lenioggrad/66 and B/Ann Ar-
borIlO.

People generally recoverfrom
the flu in a few short days.
However, a small somber may
5500er sorbos complications, and
these could possible lead to
psesmonis or death. Those at
greatest risk for a sorbos corn- Center of

Has summer left your lawn
stressed and hungry?

Put it on the Scotts.
feeding plan for fall!

. Apply Turf Builder. now
i Apply Winterizer 4 to 6 weeks later

Hog. Sala
Scotto Wintocicer 5,000 sq.tt. $9.95 $8.88
Scotlo Winterizer 15,0005g. II. 10.05 16.88
Scotto Turf Builder 5,000 sq. Il. 10.95 9.88
Scolts Turf Builder oSOSO sq. k. 19.95 17.88

000IaÙo Scala
qaahlysaad

to,slsaetanl

C 50111 0010

. Convallant-sao
Sosos

Scbtrs
Lawn Repair

Kit
Regular Peino *4.95

.J110ls06oaSowainI NOW ONLY 3.88

u N Arnitngs
Cj_;I I

f/owers&gifts
TM\ VO4

MEL001EPAOK,59t0Wr,t 5,55 Av,
OL000INGDNLE,El,tOlG,,Y,fl A,eyro,i 00 NAP000ILLE, O irs&Wl,hiegl,o
EIMOUROT. Rt.8l&Ot.Chs,I,,Rd. OIILES,W,,lolOOuk, soso D,apvt,v
COREOTPAOK, R,00,,lt RdbO,,PbisnAca ROLLINGMEADOWS,ls,t010LIt
OINSDALE,Oo,lslRt.8300000lO A5. On AlgosqoisOd.

ptication Include anyone with
chronic bronchitis, asthma, nr
emphysema; anyone with heart
disease or kidney problems.
asyone with diabetes or severe
anemia and anyone 65 or older.
AnyOne at high risk for mm-
plicatioss should contact with
their physician about receiving
the flu shot.

Most wilt experience little or
no side effects. The shots are
given by injection into a muscle
in the upper arm. This cosid
casse soreness for a dayortwo at
the injectinu site and oc-
casi000lly a fever or muscle
aches fora day or two.

Those who should not get the
shot are those who are allergic ta
eggs, chicken or . chicken
feathers, anyone who has been
poralyzed by Guillan Barre Syn-
drome, nrwho io currentty ill.

Concern seeks
volunteers

The Conter nf Concern Votos-
leers are involved in many dit-
forent activities. The services
The Cester offers include infor-
rnatioo and referral, em-
ployment, housing, personal
counseling, financial, legal and
medicare c050seiisg, sopport
grosps, friendly visitations,
Senior Companion program,
tutoring, escort trasspnrtqtinn,
classes and meetings of an
educational nature, food
distribution, and many votan-
teer opportunities.

If you are interested, please
call 823-0453 orvisit The Conter nf
Concern, located in Salte 125 of
the 1500 N. Northwrnt Highway
Building in Park Ridge. Drop in
and learn about nec nInny
programs and services. The cot-
fee poi is always os.

*y
-V, Low ratesg#

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance.
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILO, IL 60648

967-5545

Senior . itizen News .

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

MlLFORMOLLOY .

The 1957 Mn.tsm Grove blkea-Ohon, "Miles Far Mofloy," wifi
benefit Martins Grave's own JuBa Molloy Educational Center.
MOLWYSchanl isa unique npeclal education facifity far people
ages 3 through 21. The school provides a blend of educational
and therapeutic eupeetWicea for developmentally . disabled
studeutsinthecnmunfty. Resid000u of all ages are encouraged
to participate by riding ur sponsoring a rider In the blke.a4hon
slated frunoneen ta 2 p.m. s.s Sunday, September 55 at Harper
Park in Mortes Grove. Cell the Village Ball at 969.4100, ext. 254
fardetailnandmltryblanka. -

SUNDAY IN ThE PARK
Lutheran.Genm-at Health Cere System inviten ailpersons 62

and 014ev to "Sundayin the Park" as Sunday, September 20, at
TIle Moorings, Oli E. central Road hI Arlington Heights.
Scheduled urlislUes hocludea fashion show, live music starring
"ThellanjoBeddien Dinielandlland," cooking emonstratinm,
frevel tipe, aerobics clames. investing tips, an "Ask a Doctor"
heath staffed by geeiatciciaols, art shaw, artisan demos-
stralians, bingo, Ups on fly casting, gait, bridge, refreubmenin,
and more. The Moorings is a new, full service retirement cous-
mwlity owned and operated through the Lutheran General
HeaIthCaI-ellyntem.

Far more information call the Public Retatiom office at 696-

OWEECfALTEPF1NG
A simple. convenient. and tree cotarectat test kit will help

detectthe earlystages OfIIItentiIsaI tract disorders by revealing
blood io the stooL The Mactan Grove Village Hall Sesior Center
will hold a clinic ta dislaib,ote and captain the colnrectal tent hit
at9a.m. anruesolay,Septesnher2500rallreujdento.

PRAIRIEVIEWORANDFATHERS CLUB
The PrairieView Grandfathers dab welcomes all gros-

dfathees OtlseriIIterested seuior citizen men to join the club and
enjoy actiniUm, trips, and educational programo on the fourth
Thesdayateverymonth. Thegrandtather's next meeting will he
at 10 am. on Thesday. September 25 in the Morton Grove
Villagel8allSeniorcentec.

APPLE PICKIN'
The Happy Hostess, Morton Grove's oenior citioen walking

club will head ta the Wauconda apple orchards on Wednesday,
September 25, The Rooters plan ta leave at 9 am. from Ike
VillagellallseooiarCeaterandinviteothecatocnmealnng

Forio100tmatio,o,callthesenjorffot Line at 470-5223.

HOSPICE
Haspiceisdedicatedtahelpingpo,nple live painfree in comfort

and dignity at home. if passible, during the last months of life.
Families ofthepalientalsareceivesuppnrt duringtlds time and
also io hareavement. Nancy Yolowilo will discuss these cnnce50
ta at Doblan Community College's, Passages Through Leclure,
beginning at 1 p.m. an Thesday, September 29 at Oahton East,
7701 UocolnenSkkiraam 115.-.

FLUR PNEUMONIA PREVENTION
Each winter, oflililools afpeople softer from the unpleasant ef-

fectsofthe"flu".Farmuutotthesepeopte,afewoiaysiohed, a
few more days of rest, aspirin, and plenty to drink will he 1ko
best treatment. But far older people or those of any age with
chrome lilnessen, fin can be life threatening. By lowering a per-
son's resiutance, flllmayallowmoreuerioas infections to occur,
especially pneumonia. A fia shot will help protect against tke
mast comonly snopeeted fia strains of this winter, and the
pseamonia shot given lifelong immunity ta the twenty-three
most common forms at the disease The Morton Grovo Village
Hall Senior Center will conduct two imonunization clinics for
residents age 55 and overfrom 10 am. ta noon on Saturday, Oc-
taber3 from24.mon Tuesday, October t. Appointmen-
tu are required and should be made by calling the Senior Hot
Loneandweekdaymonrnog from 9 am. ta noon at 470-5223. Con-
trIhutiolls toward the vaccine Cast are suggested at $2.80 for fia
and $S.00forpneumanao.

AutThJti'ras9pj,p....0
The Iltinota Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation in offering a

sis-week course designed ta give people with arthritis the
knowledge and shills needed ta take o more active role m
managing theta disses-. Beginning on Octaber 0, the Arthritis
Self-Help Canoso will meet each Thursday afternoon from 230
ta 4v45 p.m., at the Martes Grove Viltage Hall Senior Center.
The coursais taught by certified leaders, msny of whom hayo
arthroSe themuelves and want ta help others gais control over
their arthritis. Fee for Use course to $15, which includes a tes-
thonkand ali classmateralu

For regisfration information and forther detallo, call the A-
thrills Fanndationatyuz.t367.

FIIEE.00B FAfl6
For people over 50, whose toughest job is finding one, can at-

tend the Operation AELE job fair. The fair will he held tramO
am. ta 1 pus. on Thenday, October 20 at the Skokle Holiday Ins,
S300Tauhy.

Farmoreinfaremtion caliOperatios ABLE at 762,3335.

EXTRALEAN $i.99
GROUND SIRLOIN . I - LB.

HILLS BROS. COFFEE .

,$99 .

utw
I

-

AUTO-DRIP
ELECTRIC PERK
100% cOLOMBIAN
REGULAR . 2 LB. CAN

TIDE LIQUID 99
DETERGENTNOO , . .

CARNATION $ I 89
COFFEE MATE1SOS I
KRAFT . $179
MIRACLE 25OO I
KRAFT
MACARONI
añd CHEESE . . . ., FOR

SWISS,VALLEY FARMS . $ . 59
2% MILK GuEss I .

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
C011AGE . $129
CHEESE40 I
PURE DELIGHT
100%PURE . $129
ORANGEJUICE04. I
CLAUSSEN $ I 59
PlCKLES250 I
MINEILI'S HOMEMADE

, .

CHEESE I2INÇH $529
-'.o L. MEDIUM

PEPPERONI

COKE.DIET COKE
,- TABSPRITE

99C.

DELI
KRAKUS
IMPORTED s 49
POLISH HAM SbLB

VIENNA
CORNED s 69
BEEF 36 LB.

OSCAR MAYER $ I 09
BOLOGNA . I NLB.

DAVID BERG
PURE BEEF $ 29
HOTDOGS LB.

CALIFORNIA. Ø
BROCCOLI Su.

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER . HO,

IDAHO BAKING C
POTATOES LB

SWEET
POTATOES. . FOR
FRESH GREEN 4 C
CABBAGE I .s

FRESH s
CARROTS :

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INRfr&I

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
USDA CHOICE
wHOLE
TOP B(JTIS

s .

CANADIAN
CLUB

755ML

, $799
Le.. MPg. Refund

$599

GORDON'S 99
VODKA-

BUDWEISER (Reo soLlaMO 5 99
BEER 24!o

COORStonwurLIcono . $99
BEER . 24

SCHRANCK'S
PEACH

. SCHNAPPS
SEAGRAMS
WINE
COOLER 12 OZ. SII..

5,050cc 5 Iba right ta limit qnaosities sod onrrsot priesnue,ro,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVL

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9o2P.M.-

3 LB& OR.MORE

39
LB.

I2LB. 99AVG.
LB

S
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Spend "Sunday in the Park"
at The Moorings
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Appreciation Aw d

Shown above, Rose Majewski of Nies, Past President ofst. John
Brebeuf Golden Age Club receives an Appreciation Aword from
President Matt Aroszewski of Nibs for her ootstondlng and
dedicated serviceao PresideotofSt. John BrebeufGolden Age Club
for two years.

SEPTEMBER18
PAIIENTSWITHOUT
PARTNERS

Parents without Porthero Nor-
thweot Soborban Chapter 168 will
hold a country weotero dance on
Friday, September 18 at
Wheeling-Northbrooh Holiday
loo, 2175 N. Mllwoohee, North-
brook at &3O p.m. Admiouios is
$4. Mimic and dance lemons hy
Ron. For further information,
co11297-iOlt.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Groop lo-

vitos all singles lo a dance with
theivemosic ofMercedesatll:3O
p.m. on Friday, September 18, at
the Woedfleld Hilton and Towers,
3400 Euclid Ave., Arlington
Height,s. Admission is 6 for non-
members. For more information,
call Aware at 777-1005.

TGIF SINGLES
¶'lilF Singlwi wifi hove their

weehly dance and social at the
Elmomrst Ramada Inn, located
os Route 83 just north of
Roosevelt Rd. on Friday, Sept.
ill. No age or memhership
restrictions, all singles are
welcome. Doors opes at 0:30, od-
mission is $5. Call 459-8003 fer in-
formation.
STPETER'S SINGLES CLUB

All singlen over 35 invited to
thin hig dance; St. Peter's Singles

Your old mower is
worth $50.

TORO

$389.00
With trade in

H uu done whir
a1òrnbngenouti?

Fall is here and that means the prices on our
Toros are falling fast. Every Toro is salepriced for the
end of season close-out. And thei won't last long. See
us soon and get the best priced loros now before
they're swept away.

RAMA N. Milwaukee
Nane Harlem NILESAÇ/

H8JIDWAR( 1 Th F 95e t Slop
Taon.. Wed., sot.: 9:50 am to 6:00 pm

Ssnday 10O0am to nao pet

Rama Ace Hardware

'Toro Service Center
Since 1915

&ngIes c5cene
hack to school dance, Friday,
Septemher 1f, S pm. Pto. Ridge
VFW HOU, Caofield & Higgins,
live hand, free parking.
Donaliosn$4. Info; 334-2559.

Thankyon hindly.

SEPTEMBER 19
cOMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Ailsingles areinvited tua Corn-
hined Clab Singles Dance with
the live mosic of Happy Daze at
S30 p.m. on Saturday,
September 19, at the -Marriott
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
Street, Oak Brook. The dance in
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admission wifi he $8. For
more Information call 725-3300.

ThESPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club monthly dance will he held
os Saturdoy September 19, 1957
Place; Officer's Club, Glesview
Naval Air Station. Music by Big
Al- - Do001ioo; members $3.00
goests$4.00, a Cash Bar.

For more informotion please
coil 545-9400.

All are welcome.

SEPTEMBER20
THE SPARES

The Spores Sunday Evening
Clob's Bike Ride & Hike will he
00 Sunday Sept. 20, 19t7.

Meet at 11:00 am. sharp at
Blue Star Woods in Gtvw. Rost of
Waokegan Rd. no Lake SI., near
the Bike Trail overpass. We will
ride the North Branch Trail, Nor-
th to Botanic Gordens (7½ miles
cock way) Lock Bikes and eat
lunch ot French Bahers, and
strotl around 1ko gardens. Call
Tony at 475-0845 evenings. if yeti
ore going to ride. Hikers can
meet us at the Bihe Rock al 12,00
noon. Please let us know.

NORTHSHORE SINGLES
Nnrthshare Singlea wifi have

their weekly dance ond sortaIs on
Siosday, Septemker 20, at the
Nortkhrook Souggery, 425
Wookegan Rd. (jost north of
Dundee Rd.). Chicago's bent
singles social. Free lavish dinner
koffet, dancing, socialieing. For
singlen over 25. Doors open at O
p.m. Admission to $5. Call
459-0003 for further info.

WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES
The West Soborhan, Singles

A000ciatios inviten all singles to
an Open dosce party at 7 p.m. on
Snnday, September 20, al the
Saratoga Hotel, Ott. St and I-OS
lEast-West Tutlway), North
Aorara. Adoolosios is $5, For
more information, cati 252-0525.

The West Suhorhao Singles
Association is a non-profit
orgasilation,

CHICAGO & SUBURBAR
SINGLES

Chicogo & Suborhon Singles
- will hove a dance party and bof.
Ont for all singles from 7 p.m. to
Midnight on Sosday, September
20, 01 Erik's North, 5255 N. Mc-
Cormich Blvd. )Io Lincoln
Village), Chicago. DJ music will
be provided and a boffet will be
served. Admission of V.00 in-
eludes the buffet.

For more infermotino call 252.
502f.

Chicago & Soburban Singlen io
a 000-profit organination.

SEPTEMBER25
TGIF SINGLES

TGIF Singlen wiU have Ikeir
weehlydance and anical at the
Ehohurut Ramado Inn, located
on Route 53 just north of
Roosevelt Rd. on Friday,
5stemher 25. No age Or

membership - rentrictionn, all
singlen ore welcome. Doors open
at 8:30. Adonlsalon in $5. CaS
459-0503,for Info.

SEPTEMBER27
SUNDAY SINGLES

Sonday Singles will have their
weehly social and dance at the
beautiful, new. Snuggery" jo
Bartlett, On Lake St. (Route 20),
three blockS woof of Route 55 on
Sanday, September27. All oingles
over 25 are welcome. The hes;
free dinner buffet anywhere.
Every Snnday.Deors open at 5
p.m. Admission lu $5.

NORTHSHORE SINGLES
Northshore Singles will have

their weekly dance and sociales
llunday, September 27, at the
Northbrook Snuggery, 425
Washegan Rd. (just north of
Dundee Rd.). Chtcago'n best
singles sociaL Free lavish dinner
buffet. Dancing, socializing. For
singten over 25. Doors open atO
p.m. Admission io $5. Call
459-5003 for info.
. OCTOBER 2

TGW SINGLES
TGIF SiSgles will huye their

weekly dance and social at the
Elmhorst Ramada inn, located
on Boote 53 just north of
Roosevelt Rd. on Fridoy, October
2. No age or membership resIne-
110m. An singles are welcome.
Doors open at 0530. Admtooien io
$5. Call 455-5503 for info.

.

OCTOBER 3
COMBINED JEWISH SINGLES

The Combined Jewish Singlvo
invites you to the. 0001ml pwl
'Yom Eippsr Night Dunce",
featuring the -Eddy 'Korn Or-
chestro, on Sat., Oct. 3, ularling
t-30 p.m., at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare Hotel, 0205 W. Boyo
Mawr, Rosernont. Admisoiov io
only $5 and-all welcome. Phone
701-2565.

OCTOBER 4
SUNDAY SINGLES

Sondap Singles will have their
weekly social and dance al the
beautiful new "Sneggery" in

Bartlett, on lake St. (Roule 20),
three biocho irest of Route 9,00
Sondayg-Ootoher 4. Alt tingles
ever 25 are welcome. The bent
'free diuser boffet anywhere,
every Sunday. Doors open at S
p.m. Admission is $5.

NORTHSHORE SINGLES
Northahore Singles will have

their weekly dance and social on
Sooday, October 4, at the Nor-
thhrook Souggery, 425 Wauusegan
NrO. (jolt north of -Dundee Rd.).
Chicago's best singles social.
Free laviots dinner buffet, donc-
jug, socializing.' For singles over
25. Doors open at 6 p.m. Admis-
lion is $5. Call 455-0505.

TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO.

Learn to Dance Company for
aingles witt meet al lt a.m. no
Sat., and 7-3f p.m. en Toesdayn
at Centre East, 7701 Lincoin Ave.,
Sknkje. A six-week program lo
$35. For' information, call
578-3244.

More than just o donne doss,
uingles con gais selfconfideOde,
enerdioe and meet new people lo
a OOpportive, relaxed and friend-
IP almoophere. -

wmow,wmowER SUPPORT
Widow/Widower support greop

now forming in ' Skokie. The
professionally ted weekly
meetings will Onces on resolving
grief and reistegralng with ex-
ptoration of new roleo. For In-
formation roll 507-5709 nr 432-
5511. ' .-

0.5.0.0. GRADE O
itE5}t FSOZEN -

LAND O' LAKES

YOUNG
, TWÇEY

LIMIT

PLEASE

SIRLOIN
STEAK
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CALIFORNIA'
GRAPES

G5EEN 5EEDLE55
IEO SEEDLESS .ntacn sumEs

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICI('S
-MOHION GROVE - MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD

- '5)47 OEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER ' 7225 N. CICERO AVE.



People of all faiths are invited
to celebrate the lttth anoiver-
saryof the Sisters of St. Francis
of Perpetoal Adaratiòo at the
world concert -premiere of
"Francesco." The manica!
biography ofSt. Francis of Assisi
wiU be preseotea at 3OO p.m. on
Sooday, October 4, at Chicago's
Orchestra Hall. "Francêsco" will-
be performed by the William
Ferris Chorale, with soloists and
orcheolra.

High Holiday
Services

Congregation North Saburban
- Lobavitch Chahad wifi he holding

High Holiday Services on Rash
Hashanah (Sept. 23, Wed: even-
ing and Sept. 24-25) and Yam Rip-
por (Oct. 2, Fri. evening and Oct.
3). Admission is free. All are
welcome to attend. English/Nob-
rew proyerboohs (macbnorisn)

- - are provided. Services inclade
congregational participation.

Congregation North Sabarhan
Lubavitch Chahad has bees oem-
mg the oorthshore Jewish corn-
mnnity for the pant six years
through their weekty Shahbat
services, hospital visitations,
private coanselling, adalt edaca-
tino and the Chahad Community
Hehrew School. Highlight events
daring the year are the Shofar
Factory, the Model Matzo
Bakery and the Dreidel House
which have attracted severat
thousand people from all over II-
Unois.

To receive more information
and a free schedule of service
times and locations for the High
Holidays Services, contact the
congregation office, 433-1567.

"'S FLORALuvuut SHOP
8500 N, MILWAUKEE

Cos Flowers FIorsI Dosigen
Corso gsssHouss p-ann

631-0040

- neat on Friday and Satnrdsy,
Oct.23assd24.

This yearGrand Knight Walter
F. Zalesny has dedicated the
drive to the memory of Stanley
Gozdecki, who had given so many
hours of his time to the MR.
program. Ile drove the children
to the Spred Program every
other week, worked the corners
and whenhis heatth 00 losger
allowed, he worked full time at
MR. headqaarters onheih days.

Anyone wishing to volanteer a
few hours of their tisne on either
Fri., Oct. 23 or Sal., Oct. 24,
please call Chester Bosh at 965-

- - - -

ou Rook Hashanah (Sept. 23,

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

- - 2942 W. DEVONAVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Israel Gifts Books School Supplies
(

Gifts Cards Religious Items

\TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED
!

ORDER NOW!
ESROGIM&SCHACH

BIGGEST SELECTION
BEST AVAILABILITY

FINEST SUPERVISION

973-6636

- The Sisters of St. Francis of ce, with reception tofottow.
Ferpetaal Adoration administer "Franceaco" is pmodored by
many charity órganizationu, in- Musica Paolo, a Wilmette-hased
eluding Saint - Francis Health sot-for-profit organiatios.
Services, Issc. St. Francis Tichets can he porchased at
Hospital of Evanston is part of Ticketros outlets Or by phoniog
this not-for-profit corporatios of Telelroo at 853-3836. Tickets are
sine hospitals and three free- also available hyphosing Mnsica
standing estended care centers. P0cm at 251-0777. Prices are $1f
The Sisters from St. Francis for the gallery, $15 for the
Hospital - and Saint Francis halcosy, and $25 for the main
Health Services, Inc. will be floor. All tickets are ton-
honored goests at the performan- deductible.

-. Beth Ejitet The Free SynagOgue
-Beth Emet, The Free and Soog." At lllOO p.m. a Coffee

Synagogoe, 1224 Oempsler, 054, lll3g p.m. Selickol Services.
Evanston, will hold Shabhat Ser' The community Is Invited. Rosh
vices on Friday September lt at Haohanoh Wednesday evening,
tlM p.m. Rabin Peter S. «nobel September 23, 1987, ffO p.m.,
anti, give tIse Dyer Torah and Thursday moroing, Sept. 24, 1987,
Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will tO96 am. Rooh Hashanab
assist with the services. The Family Service, Thnrsdoy uSer-
community la invited. unos, September 24, 1957, 3l3t

AShabhal Misyan is held every p.m. Cammoaltyhsvlled,
Satardayat93Oa.m. For information calil 869-4230

- High Holiday Sehedale - Os Shohie, Mnsdays thra Thursdays,
Saturday, September 19 at 19-0f 9-5 and Fridays 9-4.
p.m. there wsll be a Pro-bachot - For additional informatiso,
Worhshop,"DaysofAweohsStory contact the Temple office,

K.C. plan annual go-0951.

Fund Drive Lubavitch Chabad
-
Knights of Columbus, North High Holiday

-

- Aassericao Martyrs Council #4335, . - -

Grand KnightWaltor F. Zoleony eices
han appointed Chester Book as Lohavitch Chahod of Rites will
MR. Chairman. The drive will he- be holding High Holiday Services

Wed. evening andllept. 24-25)aod
Tom Kippur (0cL 2, Fri. evening
andOct. 3). Admiooioo io free. All
are welcome to attend.
English/Hebrew prayerbooko
(machoorim) ore provided. Ser-
vices include congregational por-
ticipation.

Luhavitch Chabad of Nues
serves the Jewish community in
the northwest suburbs with their
weekly Shabbat services,
hospital, visitations, private
connnelling, and adult education.

To receive more information
and a free srhednle of service

8621. tisuses and locations for the High
Holidays Services, contact the
congregation office, 297-2976.

I Call LaVerne
966-3904

To Place Your
- Greeting Ad

On Our
Rosh Rashana
Greeting Page

Jews for Jesus
sing.iñ Niles--

The Jews for Jesus traveling
evangelistic team called "The
Liberated Wailing Wall" wilt he
coming to Nibs os Sunday, Sep-
tember 25. They will be presen-
hog a program of music aod
testimony al St. John Lutheran
Church, 7420 North Milwaukee
Aveoue, at 8 and 19-30 that mor-

Jews for Jesus is an indêpen-
dent missionary organization
founded in 1973 by Moishe Roses,
who still heads ap thé group.
The staff consists of more than
100 workers. Their goal is to let
people know that "you can he
Jewish and believe io Jesus."

Each member of the Liberated

Temple Beth Israel
High Holy Days SeÑices

Temple Beth brad will hold
High Holy Days Services at the
Evanston Township High School
Auditorium, 160f Dodge,
Evamtou - -

- Seoior Rabbi Michael A.
Weinberg and Rabbi Emeritus
Eroot M. Large will lead the Ser-
vices and Judith H. Korsen will
direct the Temple Beth Israel
High Holy Days Choir. The
Soloist will be Jamie Regler.

Rosh Hasbanab Services will
he Wed. evening, Sept. 23 at 9-lb
sod Thorn. momoing,Sept. Mat 10

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish

Congregation Shaare Emet, 8860
Ballard Rood, Des Plaines has
scheduled the traditiosal
Selichot Peoitential Service for
11 45 p.m. Satsrday night, Sept.
19. RabbiJay Lapidus and Cantor
Arthur Ahormas will officiate.
The entire Jewish community is
invited.

Nlnoernt 3-lswe

SKAJA

966-7302
7012 SILW000EE AVENUE

SILES ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLEQasstisvs About F on I coors,F000ral Prn.Ar,anunwsor Fuoss About Essersi Sordos

Wailing Walt - is obi only a
, mosiclan bist a.misni050ry. Stoff
members who qnalify and opt le
join the team agree to he "en Ike
road" for 18 months at a thee.
These peuple are thousands 01
miles removed from their nine-

. to-five lifestyle. They hveout of a
noitcane, traveling In a converted

.
Greyhound boo.

TheLiheratedWaihog Wall has
recorded a totalof seven alborno,
one of which-is u.compilalins nf
some of their mml popular songs
called, "Liberated Wailiug Wall
Favoriles." Their oewest albino
wan recorded in January dl 1006
and Is - titled " Theses and
Seasoos."

mm. alEvanstiso Tiswesbip High
School. The second day 0105k
Hashanah Service will he held at
the Temple huildiog in Shohie al
10 am. Members of oar Temple
Youth Gruop. will participate io
leading and Jadith H. Kannen;
tickets are not needed for liso
service. Yam Kippur Services
will he Fri. evening, Oct. 2 at 9-15
and Sat. morning, Oct. 3 begin-

- ning at 10a.m.
Tichets may he purchased fer

these Services from the Temple
Office, 3939 W. Howard SI.,

Congregation Ezra-
Flabonim

Congregation Ezra-Habonirn,
2628W. Touhy, will hold its lo.
stallatiooòf Officers on SuIte-day
Evening, September 10 at lOI0
p.m prior to the Seichot eveniog
Services at 11lli p.m. Heading
the slaté this year are Howard H.
HOffmniw, president, Alice
Selan, Chairman of the Board,
Im L050dy, Jack Angel, Kenneth
Seeshin and Rose-Lyno Jaffe as
Vice Presidenta. - Coffee and
densert will be served. The public
lu lovitedto attend and worship al
the5ervice whlchfollows. -

NTJC
Called to the Torah st .NSeo

Township Jewish Congregation
recently an B'nai Mitzvah were
Grant Rosenberg son of Michael
and Sally Roseoherg of Skekie,
and Joohua Wish souafDiane and
Steven SOhne and Dennis and
Marilpu Wish ofllkohleaod Brian
Siegel non of Candy aod Fred
Siegel nf Skokie. Following the
service, a kiddash was hooted by
the paresia.

ltahhl N0i1 Brief delivered the
charge and Hanno SWeisO
Slnnster chantedthe Liturgy.

7 year old to sing at
Hgh Holiday Services

The
ninth generation of . the

famed CantisrtalLindFssssiiym
be represented by seven year old
Jeanna Und when she soins at
The Fireside tim of Morton Grove

. on the High Holidays.
JoannnisthedanghterofAir

tamney Gary Lind, of Wheeling,
who conducto the 21 voice choir
that inclndes members of the
Chicago Symphony Chorus au
well as operates soloists.

JOanna Is the grandalaughter
of Cantor Dale Lind, of Nor-

- thbmook, who cosdocla the ser-
vice. She is also the great grand-
daughter of the lato beloved Casi-
tor Joshna Lind for wham the
congregation wan owned.

The Sons of Joshua was
organized 14 years ago as a con-
gregotloo for the unaffiliated
Jews ofthegreater Chicago area.

Although conservative in ita.
practico, the services have a
- universal appeal through ito -
deeply moving manic, both tradi-
tional and modern in concept.

BeSides Joanna, nine ether.
members of the Lind Family mm

Since 1890 the INner Weinstein
Menoruk Chapels of Chicago
have provided dignified bineraI
nervices for the Jewish Cam-
munity. In their continwng effort
la. maintain lisis service the
chapel located al 3019 W, Peter-
son Avenue has recently been
completelyresavatod,

Through thoughtful planning
and conSulting with one of
Chicago's distinguished interior
decorators, rooms and banges of
-this Wiser Weinstein chapel have
been remodeled and meutrac-
tured. The arrangement offices
an well an the moms where the
bereaved casi gather prior te the
funeral service have boon
renovated. Elegant light fixtures
and noS wall treatments inter-
spersed with floor to ceiling
mirrors enhance the new cosnfor-
table seatingareau. Au part of the
cmtom designed furnishing,
specially designed register stan-
du are conveniently placed
thraogkost the tabbies. Raee3r
detail from wall mostdings and
ceiling trim to the rose-brown

Temple Beth
. Israel

.
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W..

Howard litreet, Skokie will hold
SbabhatservicesSeptember lllat
8:30 p.m. Rabbi Michael A..
Weinberg win be formally in-
stalled as senior rabbi and Rabbi
Erst M, Large, Rabbi omentos,
wilt dellvertheaermon.

Therewili be an (Joeg Sisabbat.
in honor nl Rabbi and Mrs. Wein-
berg fellowing services.'
Ever,000 In welcome ta altead.

For additional hsfommatlon,
rootactthe Teinpleofflce,

Temple Beth Israel, will hold
Setichot services os Saturday
evenIng,Septemher lOot 11p.m.

Senior Rabbi Michael A. Wein-
berg and Rabbi Emeritm Erneut
M. Longe will conduct the service

For farther infermollou regar-
ding membership, schools or
ticketo for the Holy Gayo call the
Temple office 675-0951, Mondays
tIsi-o .Tburudaya, 90O9-OO and
Friduys9:O0-4:00.

parhicie au use serva Ais
three heathens, Mneeay, P1111 and
Date, renowned for many years
as The Three Lijal Brnthers-wm
reunite for the Holidays an they
lake part in different faceta of the
nemvicew

Hoilday services begin on the
evening Otllepteunber 23 and con-
rhode on October 3. For innerva-
tiom, please call 562,0292,

Piser Weinstein
Chapel renovated

tiles un the floor bas been
carefully chouan to casavey a
warm feeling to the bereaved
familyandfjtends.

Other Pisen Weinstein Menorab
asapeln orelocated atli6 North
Brnodway and at 6I North
California AvenueinUsicaga and
at 9%O Nudi. okie Blvd. in
Skakie,flhinoiu,

The Mialel Shofar Factory,
sponsored by North Sabarban
Lubovitch Qiabad, lll be open
to the puNir September Si and
September 27. Sunday after-
noons. frausl-4p.an, atibe Young
Men's Je*ish Council at
Clavey rd. Highland Park.
Groups wishing to niait the fac-
tos?' can ncbedale appointments
frein September 16 through Oc-

Detigned to bring to tile the
development 01 slnsfar-makiog,
tbe,factory ha,s picturep- charta
and displays uf varions stuffed
animals wheoe lascas can be for
kosher shafarn, A slide presenta-
liess describes the history and dif-
feront facets involved in making

(HEBIEW BOOK limOnE)

For the Holiday Season
-lAsh I-Iol,day. OeIe,m. C onseraar,ne ana
0050605 P,nyer 0000s

-New 'eearS Caras. Pta,n ana ImprIrnod.
-Honey O,nhes
.1060,5,0,
.11,111v .Tat,s and Tillilo Ongs
Yarwalkes .5500,al Vu,muIkeS Plain uno Imprinted

We hase a full lise 08 Etroglm asd Lslavlm decorations
for Saccoth. ORDER EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.

A 0,90 soimilso s i,enords una nasettas n He b,00an d English
A FIRM WITH OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE OUALITV
.

MERCHANDISEATLOWPRICES
2906 West Devon AvenueChicago, Illinois 6065

262-1700

Model Shofar Factory
open to the public

o s niI lkiU'S

Robefl Emmett Beil
Robert Emmett Hell, 60, of

Niles died so Tuesday, Septem-
ber i in Monrovia. Mr. Neil was
born in Illinois on October 23,
1926. He was the hoshand of the
late Barbara; loving son .01
Helen (the late Emmett); dear
brather of Jobo (Martha),
Thomas, and the late Jeanne
fltebert) Ketchpaw. Funeral
Masa was celebrated on Salar-
day, September 5 at Oar Lady
of Hansom, frsm SIceja Terrace
FaneraI -Heme, NUes. Inter-
meatwas in Maryhiu, Nites.

Gloria Clesnau
Gloria Ciessau (nec Kuffell,

li7, of Glenview, died on Friday,
August 28 in Glenview. Mro.
Ciessua was born in Illinois on
June 3, 1936. She was the wile of
Edward J.; loving mother of
Edward G. and Sauce; dear
sister of Joseph (Karen) Kaf-
felt. Fanerai Maus was
celebrated at St. Isaac Jagues
Church on Toesday, September
I, from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nilee. Interment was is
All Saints Mamalesm, Des
Plaines.

-
Florence Irene Boldt

Florence Irene f0141 (neo
Itadow), 89, of Nitos died ou
Friday, Augast 21 in Cook. She
was ham on January 18, 1898 in
fllinein. She mas the dear
motherofllhirley Doer. Funeral
Mass was celebrated so Mon-
day, August24 at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, NUes. Inter-
meut wan in Acacia Park,
Chicago.

shofars. Highlightof the program
is a live demonstration, watching
a shefan actually he made. Pro-
sided far children arc special
arts and crafts projects.

The Model Shofar Factory is
the only one of ita kind in Illioois
andattracted thoasands of peeple
from all over the state when
Norlb Suburban Lubavitch
Chsabad sponsored this unique
educational project last year.

The Shefar is sounded during
the prayer services so the day al
Rauh Hashanals, this year
September 24-25.

Admission is $2. For more in-
femnsalion and to arrange group
visits call 433-1567.

Obituaries
Edna M. Blohsue (nec Man-

risi), 80, died on Thursday, Sep-
tewber 3 in Evanston. Mro.
Biobme wan bers on June 25,
1887 in Ceoneclicut. She was the
wife of the tote Dante Becchetti
and the late Arnold Blohme;
loving mother of Jamen
(Kathleen) Becchetii and step
mother of ¿.55014 P. (Donna)
Blobme; fond graudmother of
Jeyce (Sam) Deligin, Peler,
Leslie, Don Ann (Roy( Lytle,

Dean J. LaCaISIISiSB
Dean J. LaCalarnita, 27, of

Wiles died V° Tuesday, August
25 io Chicago. Mr. LaCatamita
was beco in on March 11,
1860. He was the nos of Jobo and
Pearl luce Driednic); dear,
brother of Thomas (Patty nec
Ungen, Dale (Thomas)
O'Brien, and Carl; grandson of
Anna and Ike late Jahn Doiedaic
and lhe tate Mthe LaCalasuita;
friend of Dena Fischer; uncle nl
Ecu)' O'Brien and Tommy;
nephew of Dorothy Pilot, Nor-
mas, and Mary Mn. Funeral
Moss woo celebrated at Our.
Lady of Ransom Church on
Friday, August 28 from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nus.,
interment wan in St. Adalbert
Cemetery.

Elmer Figlel

Rimer Figiel, 71, of Niles died
on Tuesday, August 25 in Park
Ridge. Mr. Figiel was horn Sep-
tember 12, 1916 in Illinois, He
was the husband of the late
Alice; dear father of James
'IDole), Joha, Thomas )Macit-
na); fand grandfather of Kanne
and Donielle; dear brother nf
Esther (Wells) Boutell. PosteraI
Mans was celebrated on Friday,
Aogusl 28 ai SL John Brebguf

- Church., from Skaja Terrace
PosteraI Home, Niles. toter.
meut was in St. Adatbert
Cemetery.-

Edna M. Blohme
Sheryl, Terry, Lina, and
Valerie; gnealgrandmolher of
Tawny Diane; dear sister nf
Norman, Martha Phelps,
and Margie. Funeral Mass mas
celebrated al St. Isaac Jogues
Church on Saturday, September
5 from Shaja Terrore Funeral
Home, Nues. lotermeni wan in
St. Joseph Cemetery.

/_ A Deeply Mowing '\'
Religíoua Experience!

THE SONS OF JOSHUA-
CONGREGATION

proudly announces
14th ANNUAL

HIGH MOLIDA Y
SERVICES

Sopt. 23, 24, 25 88 Oct. 2,3
Coodopeed by

CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Direcfed by Cat-v Lind

lo Ihn Grand eallrnee, of

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MOSTON GROVE

0101 No. Waohngas Onud

. Assigned Scaling
'11f per person

Call 272-0252

lt's something you do
, together -..

for each other.

Selling op a b-ocrai
. ernst fond is a practical

way for a husband and
wife fo proteci each

other from unexpected
expenses iv times of grief

. . . and il's a gxod hedge
against inflation, At no

obligaeion, we can provide
you with complete

information about funeral
erusc agreements. Call os

today.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago. III. 774-0366

otoEo LlCaOluN

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2120 W. Wabstor, Chicago 2104530

fss,Oy Oasis b necosd co neo, hoyoso

I; i
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Temple News

Celebration concert premiere
of "Francesco"



St. Joseph's
Holiday Bazaar
The Auxiliary of St. Joseph's

Home for the Elderly, a w. Nor-
thwest Highway, PaItfne,
Illinois will promet their Annual
Holiday Bazaar on Saturday, Oc-
tober 17 from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
ondSuodayfrom 10a.m. 103p.m.

The Bazaar wili feature
Ceramics, numerous Craft
Itemu, Home Nakeol 000du,
Floral Arraugemeuls, Coller-
tihles (Old and New). Games for
Adults and children, plus driotu
audrefreshmentu.

The proceeds from this Annual
Fund Raising Eveat are given to
the Little Notera of the Poor, to
help them intheirdedicated work
in coriog fer the Residents at St.
Joseph's Home for the Elderly.

Fine Gifts...
For All

Ocasions
Lenu SulodOn TO 000ma From

p__n. cyos.-FIwo....
P, CUd., A

7740 N. Milwookae Ave.
Nibs, Call (312)966-7706--,ï)

I 10%

I DISCOUNT i
I orrallltomsl

I.

TheHnøe,Th,&17,ugf

Creative LeadershipThe
Power in Women," Working
Women's Blues and Blessings"
and Critical ThIoklng More
Thou Justthe Facto, Mourn" ore
just some of the topics discussed
during the fourth annual
Women's Day at Oaktou Com-
musity College from 830 am. to
330p.m. ouSunday, Oct. 20.

The preseutatlom, raogisg
from intimacy, and wills and
trosts to high tech johs, arc
designed to help momeo
strengthen relationships, forge
new links, develop cognitive
thinking audinake canoecti000.

Do worneo have problems
workiagwlthothvrwamen? What
are the dynamics when a woman
io in charge? Find out the an-
owers In "TIrata Not a Lady,
That's MyBoso," a discussion led
hy women adnhlnintrators,
executives and supervisors who

St. Francis Hospital's Sporto
Medicine Center will offer tow-
Impact aerobics on Tuesdays md
Fridays from Septemher lo to
December II. The 45-minute
classes win meet at 5:15 p.m. io
the hospital's Schultz
Auditorium, 355 Ridge Aveuue,
Evanson. -

The classes will be taught by a
CPR-certlfled, trained aerobics
instructor and will emphasize
vigoroso but cootrolled exercise.
Both begimiera and experienced
athletes are welcome.

Cost ¡o f25 for the 22 sesslous.
Preregiotratian is necessary by
calltog49l-6170.

Aerobics classes Rummage
Sale at

at St. Francis St. Richard's

Beau/iConfroLCosme/ics
AM E R CA S PR E M I E R MAG E COM PANA,,

Marjorie Joseph
Imago Consultant O

BeauuiControl Image Consultants ere certified color
analysth and are professionally trained to offer you an ¡n.
novative program of head-no-toe ¡mage Improvement
including: -

s Corn pas.r-oflI.to d image analysts. FREE notoren.lvsts
. Ototo-sf.sho.artsktn oar.
. Color.05d,d makeup, t..hl oeoan d eeonsurt..

t.tin. help ymi dsfbi. and d.vskpyourper.on.I style
and preij.ctyaurmo.tcanlld.ntksiag.I

: - CALL(312)2984936 -

(J (i(
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Visit
Our New

DOLL HOUSE
And

MINIATURES
DEPARTMENT

HOAnd N Gauge
Trains

Plastic Models,
Model Rockets,

Train Sets
Tools 8 Paints

966-6333
Mon-Fri 118.Sat. 11-5°Sun. 125

Women's Day workshops
explore issues and concerns

reportto warnen.
"WomenHelpiog Wornem How

Chicago (and the country) Really
Worked" will examine the
history of woman-to-woman
relatlaoships focusing on first
generation college edocated
women, Jane Addamo and the
settlement home movement. The
bones and concejos of a workiog
woman io pirsoit of professional
and personal goals will he
discussed in the lecture,
"Workiog Women's BIses and
Blessings." -

Some of the other topics
discussed during Women's Day
wilt inctode What Women
Bring to Theator," 'Desk Top
Poblisbiug," "Is It Love or
illusion?" "Women Therapists:
Ageoto for Change" and "Where
Theresa Will, Theresa Way."

For iofonnatiau and
reglstration,calttSS-l4l4.

Tbe Monat Fall Rummage
Sale at St Richard's Episcopal
Church, 5101 West Devon Avenue,
has keen scheduled for Friday,
October 16 from 10 am. until 7
p.m. According to the co-
chairpersons, Gay Marino end
Jean Telsoler, clothing for all
family members, shoes, jewelry,
household items, books and
miscellaneous treasures rollt be
on sale. Proceeds will benefit the
ostreacb projects of the
Episcopal ChurchWomen.

"Lox Box" sale
The Sabre Club of N'AMAT

liSA ' (formerly
Na'AntatlPinseer Women) will
be sffertng a "Loo Box" for sale
to be dellvered on Sat., Nov. 14
during the late aftornoou. Each
"I.e. Boa" will coulais enough
food for four people and will he
sold for $12. The deadline for oc-
ceptingordersisNov. 1.

For more information or the
placement of orders contact
Cathy Athios of Glencoe, at 835-
1109.

A girl, Nicole Ano Ciabuttari, 7
lbs. 3 oso., on July 19, to Coletto
Andrew Cinbattari, 112 N.
Eastwood, Ml. Prospect. Grand-
pareuto: Rose Marie Ciabatturi
of Nlles, and Richard and Angela
Oheld of Morton Grove.

Florence and Peter Leucioni of
NOm celekated their both watt-
ding asniversary with a 4 p.m.
mass at St. Isaac Jogees Church
ou Sunday, Aug. 30 iritIs the Rev.
Jobnlieunesseyoffictating.

Soloist was Barbara Duffy oc-
companied by Russell Stern on
the organ playing "Gentle
Woman", "Ave Maria" and "We
Remember" and "Lot There Be
Peace ou Earth".

Mrs. Leucioni wore a white
goys! with gold accents, and ber
husband o white tuxedo at the
church ceremony attended by
famityoudfrieods.

A dinner reception followed at
the Chateau Rito in NUes alteo-
dod by the couple's daughter,
Kathy Moretti, son, Peter, and
granddaughter, Michelle.

Ms-n. Leucioni, wearing a gold
lome gown, and her husband
greeted 160 gueoto nf the recep-
tion, including Mayor Nicholas
Blase (bis wife Faye) and other
officials. Following thoner with a
sweet table, there was danctog to
the music of the Murto Society
Orchestra.

The various dinner tables had
Tree of Life centerpieces made
op of white satin aodgold ueqnioo
crowned by the numeral 50.

The Children's Services Depur-
tmeut of the Nlles Public Library
District (606f Ooktoo St.) is of-
feting a program of filmo for
cbltdceuages 3-Oyearslhis fall.

The filmo will be shown on
Wednesdays at 7 pris. beginning
Sept. 16 through Oct. y. Children
under five years must be occom-
panted by anadult. All udullswho

NUes School
of

Cosmetology
8057 N. Milwaukee - Nues, IL. 60648

Start A New Career In Hair Styling
At Nues Beauty School
ENROLL NOW AT

61,000 OFF REGULAR PRICE
CLASSES BEGIN to SEPT. 29th

OVER ua yaaan EXPERIENCE

For More Information Call Mr. Phil

(312) 965-8061

Lencionis celebrate
Goldeù Annivérsäry

DurIng the festivities, a gold
garter worn by Ms-o. - Leucioni
(made by Millie Ucltru of NUes)
won removed by her Wonne, who
stippedit an his anOto the cheers
of the oudlence.

A special feature was
recognition of 6965to murried 50
years and over who were called
to the - dance floor. Eigbteeo
cooptes danced - to nostalgIc
tanes, including "Let Me Call
You Sweetheart" and "You
Blong to my Heart". Mro. Len-
doni then preoeutod bouquets of
flowers to two coupleomarried 61
yeurs, Marie andRody Pronek of
Nlles and Helen and John
Rogowski of Morton Grove.

The Leucionis attriboto their
buppy fifty yenruof marriage lo
sharing their love and having
faith in God."Murrtage requires
hard work for both partners,
forgivtog earh other's faults an-
learning to nay you're sorry,"
theyoaid

The couple have lived in Nileo
for 23 years, and urn members of
St. Isaac Jogues pariah. lu 1077,
the Leuriooisfesnded the SlJ 55
Plus Club whirh began with nine
persom and unw houais 250
members. - -

Films for
the younger set

brlugcìdldreumuotrèmalointhe
library bedding. Frogrnsos ace
free undreqaireno registration.

Following is 0 lIst of titles tobe
ubnwu: Sept, 16 - The Cat E the
Hat, The Hat, Caps for Sale, A
Cut Is a CatTf(t23 - Dr: Scuso
On the Loose, Little Rooster Who
Made the San Rise, The Ginger-
bread Man, Wonder Dog. Sept.30
- Dragon Stow, Curious George,
Dr. Denoto, The Town Mouse h
The Country Mouse. Oct. 7 - The
Hooker Bloob Highway, Her-
cides, I Know An Old Lady Who
Swallowed a Fly.

Each filies program wilt he ap-
proximately thirty inluuters in
length. Far further information
call the Cblldrea's Services
Departgueutattgi-l094.

WeÎeuis
A girl, Eathryn Ressee Futris, 7

the. 2½ am., on July 83, to Anno
and George J. Fufris, D.D.S.,
8626 E. Madison Dr., Ellen.
Sister: Frances age 5½, md
Mary age 4. Grandpurenis: Nich
and Mary Skaarletos of Cisirago,
and Franreu Futris of Park
lOdge. -
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JItfouLvE
Hot TamalolMoal Made It, Minutes

One sEth, h000ooircoionot
food fovorio,o, whether veteo
in o rastaoront or mehed ot
horns, i, Meoi000food. lt's in.
-formol oodfoo food Oho wkolo
fomily eau aojoy.

Tomalso sr, n ho,ic Mein.
000 food prepoeed with o sen.
0000d ground or shredded
ment Ititiog, whioh io esoosed
in o coromeol or mans doaglo.
Am easy.io.mnke vsriniioo io
a Mioro.Qoi,h Beef Tumote
Pio. ltooe000ee,onedgrosnd
beef mistare placed inocuo.
servie dich, topped wilh o
oombreod boiter and cooked
in loss iba,, half so hoar io
the microwave ove,,.

Groond beef omhe gallo of.
b,ienoly in the microwuvo
oven. To do ea, ohupe one
pound of ge000d beef moo o
ring io no oti.pt 000iosiece or
omolt cotunder. The o,od foe
pooriog off the cocos o drip.
pioge coo be eliminated hy
ploolog the devo 0 O bowl.
mo bowl ootteots the drip.
pier- while the beefrooho. To
,pood the coohiog procern,
etie the gr000d baofholf.woy
theoogh the 000hiog timo and
bmob it into nmotler pieces.
Miers-Qaioto Beef Tnmnlo

pie -

Prapurusine. timm
Osmieatps

Cnobing Oieom
un On 12 miosstea

s possod graued beef
i/l csp chopped eme..

t clove gerlic, minced
s tablespoon chili

pewder
1/2 teaspoon suit
1/4 tenapeun groand

2 daube, tiqosid hoi -
pepper saÚcO

s eon Eso eenoae I whnle
tmm5000s, druined und
brabea up.

tcunlO suncos)rned
beau, -

1 oe.pokrcddcdCheddar

o n0as3 ounces) nhopped
guano chilies, drained
Cornbread Tsppiag°

Cumbine ground beef,
seden und garlic; arrange
tnnringinufl-plaoties,eve
er small cnlander. Place
elevo in bowl; micruwave

'at HIGH 3 minatee, Stirts
brook up beef. Centinae
eenkiwg ut HIGH 3 mia-
eton agir after romövieg

from oece. Peer off drip-
pingo. Place beef in bowl;
sprintete chili powder, mit
cumin and hut pcpper
sancnoverbeef, atirringtn
cambino. Stir in temotoen,
refried benne, cheese und
chille.. PIove becfmintnre
In 5-inch mend micro-
w ame-aa fc bakieg dish,
praroing lightly 0e fl000rn
tnP. Prepare Csrobrcud
Topping; spoon aroned
edge nfbaklngdiah. Miope-
wave ut 101011 5 ta 6 mm-
Ute. 00 until topping is
done, relutingdioh 114 tarn
avcrylmies.tee.4mrving..
577 eulorie. pce serrino.

te iont hull ou heur you
cae prepuce u oariatinu nf
a Meoioao favorite whsu
von make Miore.Qaiek Beef
Taeeuta Pie.

°Cerehecod Topping

1/3 cup aorssmcol
1/3 cup ¡loar

o OeoepaOn oouls baking
powder und enger

1/4 Oruspeon seit
3 Oublespoone milk
o egg, slightly bosteo
1 Oubicspeon oil

Combine conancn fleur,
buking powder, sogar and
ontO in mediUm bowL Corn.
bine and etir in milk, egg
und oil,

Note, Ceoking time. see
based opon u f.,ll power
output nf upprenimutely
aso matto. If your micro-
wove oven hon a lower nr
higher power e-aHogo
thon - 050 motto cooking
times muy hove tu be ad-
jaated. Consult yser even
maniductoeer'o instrec.
tien book. nd

/

. MinedVegotabin Mold
2 puckagea sunflovered I/S cop ceshed peso

gelatin 1/2 cap cheppod 000kod
3 1/5 crops °V00 nu salt uoporugo.0

addcdvegeOublejoice 0/2 cop ohreddcd carrot
i lobleupoon lemon 0/2 osp chopped'

juice cunamber
0/4 tesupeeofconeleeod Muy 500uioe Or plain
1/4 loaep000 genio yogurt

psecder
In 5. qesar000nc apuo oprinldc gctutinovar 2 cups "VS"

jUico to euRos- Overlewhcet, hcut until gelutindiosnlvcu,
stirring occuoienuily.Add remuining "V8"juice, lcmnn
juice, fennel end goriic.puwder. Refrigerate Until miro-
¡arr meunde ellghtty when drepped frnm o opeao. lo
5-cep mold, fur gurnmoh pince 2 loblenp0000 pene io de.
cerutive denign in bottom uf mold. Meanwhile, gently
fold remaining prue, asparagus, corret und cenmeeber
Into gelniin miotaro. Paor into mold. Cocer; refrigerate
until eat, ubaut 2 houe.. Umoeld gelati. unte chilled
pleitee. Serve with mayennalec or piule ynguet. Make.
4 s/S nap. or O erovinge-

Nues North
open-air fair

Artistic creations, brund.new
goods, and goodies from gran-
dma's clmeture among the Itema
far sale at the Arta h Crafts
Fair/Flea Market ut Elles North
High Schont au Saturday, Sep-
lumber-tI. Vendero will sell their
waren and refreshments wilt be
offered in the school's parbtog tot
between 9,05 am. and 3,35 p.m.
While community members cas
enjoy the event free of charge,
the booth set-ap fees wilt be
denoted to Cerebral Palsy, the
charity chosen by Student
Congreso.

Student Congreso, Nues Nor-
thu student governing body, in
up0500ring thin fair for the very
first time. Junior Jordan Kagas,
chairman ofihe fair, and Student
Congress opoenor Davo llcloouteff
antidate n healthy tomcat of
more thun 40 vendOrs and a great
manymore buyers.

The location of Nitos NortE
HlghSrhool injoot weslbf the Old
Orchard Shepping Conter, anti
just east of the Old Orchard cuit
fromtheEdcns Enpreusway.

Forfurther informatico, pieuse
contact Dave Schustoff ut 673-
6900.

Mayfair
Presbyterian
rummage sale

The Women's Association of
the Mayfair Presbyterian
Church, 4350 W. Abolie, Chicago
will hold their annual full rum-
mage sale in the basement of the
church, on Wed., Sept. 23, from 9
um. anti) 9 pin. and on Thun.,
Sept. 24, from O am. to 2 p.m.
Bargain day...with a $1 filled up
shopping bag, along with many
uther bargains, uro olfercd on
Thursday. Refreshments ron-
oioting of sandwicheo, cakes and
coffee, mili be available. Chair-
man of this nonusi event io Mro.
Vivian Wing.

RESOLVE
meeting

RESOLVE of Chicago, toc. is a
non-profit, tax exempt organiza-
tien which offers counseling,
medical referral nod support to
maples experiencing problema
with infertility.

Generai meetings are bold ato
p.m. on the fourth (4th) Theudoy
of every month at Lutheran
GooeruiHmpltat, 1775 Dempator,
Park Ridge in the 10 EasI
Cufetocla. Meetings are free and

-

are opon to the public.
The next general meeting is

scheduled for: Tues., Sept.83.
For further informutioo cali

RESOLVE ut 743.1623.

Swedish Covenant
Resàle Shop

TheSwedloh Covenant Hospital
Rosato 01sep located ut Foster
aed California aves. will reopen
on Wed., Sept. if, alter being
closed briefly for reorganization.

The chop will have some new
features designed ta better servo

. the needs of its customers.
Among the new attrurtiom wilt
be 55 coat roams of women's,
men's and children's clothiog.

Fl-ce refreolunootawllt be son-
ed customers from Sept. 16 to 19.
The ohop'n boum are 1f n.m. to 3
p.m., Wed. llora Sat.

Holiday craft show
Saint Albano Episcopal

Church, 0240 N. Avandalo,
Chicago. is balding a Holiday
Samplers craft chow and raffle
euSat.,Sept.M, (lOa,m,-4p.m.).
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Res Auxiliary
holiday bazaar.

Renurrection Hospital Auxiliary members Lillian Kroll (i) and
Mary Kraus (r), bath Park Ridge residents, begin ptous for the
Auolliary's Nov. 12 Olde Fashioned Chrioftuas Bazaar at Resurrer-
lion Hospital, 7435 W. Tairett ave., Chicago.

Doors will be np-n from 8 am. to 4 p.m. Thursday, Nov. l2for the
bazaar, allowing shoppers ample time to visit the vairous booths
and displays. All proceeds from the holiday outruvugaozu will
benefit the Auniliury's $1 million pledge te expand outpatient
oto-giras services at Resurrection Hospital.

Wdcciite

A boy, Michael Gilbert Fergus,
7 lbs. ti5Ìg 0e., on July 6, te Betty
Aeon and Charleo Gilbert of 9510
Overbill Ave., Morton Grove.
Brother: Patrick Charleo ago 2.
Grandparents: Bacbarai. Bruno
of Chicallo, and Cbarlie and
Peggy Fergno of Wheeling, IL.

ffa.tfc 3Í77, G
The oOsloat 'emito hamassen.

AQUITCUT
'8.95

CHILD'S CU
'5.50

*.8s7
SENIOR CUT

'6.95
Lincoinwood

5884221
Nues Venture Center

um,ma., :'88

The

WEAR HOUSE
NEW LOCATION!

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!!!
. Fall Jackets. Knil Tope Sweaiera

WinIer Jackelo e Ski OuBlis
. Snow Mobile Sulls (Iwo piece)

(one piece) s. bIsel Prarnoalis
e Sportswear e Swimaulla
a Windbreakers Ski Pants

Men's & Women's Winter Jackets
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

BOYS AND GIRLS, INFANT TO SIZE 14

Free Parking
flog. 010,0 HOwe

Moe. Th,u F,,. 10.4:30
SOI 10.300

Av1n

SI S
s

Best Se)ectios of Children's
One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outwear

Well worth the trip In savings!

CASH
ONLY

HOBBIES TO GO INC.
OAK MILL MALL - UPPER LEVEL

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
t-)

't, , NIles, IL



Someone entered a garage by
aakaowa meana betweea Sept. 3-
4m the 8400 block otBetty Ter.

Taken were a chest containing
tools; grinder, saw and several
electric drills worth a total of
81,100.

A residentin the 9000 black of
Grace St. reported someone en-
tered her bonne between Aug. 6
andSept. 1f and removed varions
items of clothing worth a total of
$332.

The victim wishes the incident
lo be a matter of record.

The manager of a store in the
8700 block of Dempoter reported
an employee spotted a man and
woman leave the store without
paying for a case of Catty Sorb
and a case of vodka worth a Intel
of$200 on Sept. 1f.

The couple enlerod a car that
was damaged an the right -side
and fled the area. The license
plate number wan noted by the
employee and given to police who
are followingup on the case.

Persons unkoown removed
four pairo of brans parts valaed
at $000 at n manafactoring corn-

Cemetery fencing
stolen...

Persons uskuown remnved ap-
proximately 300 feet of lesee
from its posta at St. Adatbert
CemeterybetweeoSept. t-9.

A special watch was requested.

Off the Nues. Police Blotter...
Thefts

pany in the 7560 block of CaIdwell
onSept.9.

A hood orsament worth $36 ws
removed from a 1985 Cadillac in a
parhing lot in Ihe 88ff block of
Golffld. ou Sept. 6.

Persona ushuowo removed two
speakers and 300 cassette tapes
totaling $2ff from a car in the
flOObtockof ProspectonSept. 9.

A Sears secority agent on SepI.
8 observed a man remove three
sockets, a ratchet, tool set and
chisel and conceal the items un-
der hin shirt. Worth of the items
totaled $97.

He was released on 81,060 bond
and assigned an Oct. court date.

Someone entered the locked
fenced-in area at thewest end of
the Caca Cola plant io the 6i00
hloch ofJarvis hetween Sept. 5-f.

Taken from three trucha were a
total of 54 canes of canned and
bottled coke. Worth of the items
is unknown.

According to polira reporto, the
offender transported the cases
from the west lot to the east lot
using work trucks frnm two
trailersparkedin Ike cant lot.

Window broken...
A renident in the 7600 blnck of

Oriole reported someone med a
briefs to break tIse storm window
on the front window nf his bonne
nnSept.9. -

Damage in unknown.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP"

NILES. ILL.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BET!ER KITCHENS, INC.
-

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-7070
N)KJBA -

DESIGN .. .'' ..«. , CENTER

Combative
game spectator
arrested

A 22-year-old NiIm man was
arrested for battery, resisting -
arrest, and ansaull at a football
game at Notre Dame High Schont
on Sept. 4.

According to police reporta, the
offénder had become abusive and
combative to the scbonl'n
secnrity gonrdn who were attem-
pting to help an injured girl who
hadfallen to the ground.

When police attempted to
escort the offeoder from Ike
stadism, he allegedly threatened
to kilt ose of the officers and
began kickingat another. He then
struck the name officer in the
chesl and fled ooutk ou Ozark
with police in pnrsnit. They even-
tautly lost bino.

The offender was later seen at
the frost gate nf the stadium.
When police allempled to arrest
him, he bagan kicking and
swinging until he was subdued,
according tu police repotts.

- He wan released on $1,000 bond
pouding a sept. court date.

DUI arrest...
A Den Plaines man was

arrested -Sept. 9 for drank-
driving, failore to reduce speed,
disobeying a slop sign and im-
proper lane use after he wan in-
volved in an accident at Cssn-
borland nenth of Dempster.

According to police reporto, a
car was stopped for a step sign
lacing nonthhonnd ou Cnm-
bertand at Roseview and was
utrnrk by the offender's car
which was northbound on Cum-
borland. He wan also observed
driving hin car straddling tke
laaeof traffic.

He was released nn $100 bond
and amignedanOct. coort dale.

Motorcyclist
charged...

A Chicagn man was arrested
fer a nnspended driver's license,
following ton clnsely and no
registratinnonsept. 7.

The offender wan observed
traveling an his motorcycle sooth
on Waukegan between Kirk and
Birehwnnd at 43 mph and
fnllnwmg another vehicle at a
distance of six or seven feet.

He was released on $3,060 bond
pending au Oct. enurt date.

The manager nf s store in the
Golf Mill shnpph5g center repue-
ted Sept. 4 that a easterner left
bercreditcasd os the munter. He
then told an employee la place
Ike card in Ike safe until the
enslomer wan contacted.

According tnpoSce reporta, Ike
employee purchased varions
items from another stone worth
$252w1tk the Mastercard. The of-
fender admitted charging the

Traffic y
A Mt. Prospect- man was

arrested fnrspoeding, unlawful
use of weapons and wearing no
seat beltonliept. 5.

The offender was traveling in
the 9400 block of Milwankee at 85
mph. A slop was initiated at
Greenwood and Milwaukee,
where police binerved a knife on

-his belt during questioning. Other

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

Aïinounçhig money-saving.
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm MuIaaI policy-
holders SO and oeer who
hace no unmarried drivers
under 25 in Iheir household
wilt now be gelling a break
Sn the cost of their car ne
surance.
lt ynu're SO or ooer, call and
see if you qualify.

BILL
SOUTHERN

7942 W. Oakton
Nll.s. Illinoin

Phone:

698-2355

Stale Farm Malual Automobile Insurance Company
Huron Oftice: Bloorvioglon, Illinois

I

Employee robs 'Peter to pay Paul'
clothing and wrate ant a check to
the store. (where she was em-
played) fer the amaunt charged
as the credit raed und tnnk$252
from the ixfe ta pay the store
where the purchhoe had been
made.

- Pòllce railed the father at tbe
. alleged affender at home, who

said abe llsdpacked some clothes
asdleftthehause. -

iolations -

knives and a stun gun were also
npottedsn thefront neat.

Other items remaved in the car
removed by. police included
knives, pair nf handcuffs, three
packages sffirewarksanda night
stick. - --

He was released On $1,000 bond
pending o Sept. muri dote.

.. .
-Car neglect

. causing faìlUrè -

A recent survey of almost 4to
certified anta meckoeics and
their employers reveals telling
information about tOday'O
drivers. The unscientific survey
wan conducted by the nop-prof it
National Institute far Autimutive
Service Excellence (ASE), the
only national group to lest and
certify the competency of asta
technicians. -

The one overriding theme to
the responseo? Tha importance of
regular and timelyvehicle mais-
teosnee. -

An overwhelming majority of
technicians andemployers -98% -
naidthat longer vehicle 51e would
he assured if owners maintained
their vehicles "according to the
manufacturer's specifications."

How much mare vehicle Ide?
Almost three-qsarters of these
same respondents (72%) felt that
rar owners could increase the life
of their vehicles by 50% or mnre
throsgh regular vehicle main-
tenasce.

This is good news for drivers if
they will only heed it. Bst even
though this is the era of take-
charge, self-improvement
programs, motorista' habita bave

not changed significantly during
recent years. Asked if people
were taking better care of their
cars today than they did five
years ago, respondenta spilt their
vote almost evenly, with 52%
sayingthatmotnrtstawere taking
better care nf the vehicles, while
47% mid that there bad bees no
improvement. (One percent woo
uncertain.)

When asked to list the
problem(s) caused by neglect
that they encounter most
frequently, the technicians listed
a virtsal litany nf driver sins. -

Neglect- nf nil, flntds, tires,
brakes, bette -& hmm, batteries,
transmissions, 'ignition systems,
and more were mentioned. Top-
ping the list by being cited 29% 01
the time wan theold-fashianed oil
change. Neglect of tires/wheels
and brakes was.. alas sees
frequently, betngcited 21% of the
time. - . -

Tise result cf tIsis neglect has
far reaching effecta. Bot in the
main, it in the engine which tu
mont likely to suffer when fluids
and parta surIs sa balta & hones,
spark piaga, etc. are neglected.
(Over 6f%nf the reapoodeuta felt
thinway.) -

The lesson? Read your owner's
mansaland follow ita advice. Do
not cat careers. Have your
vehicle serviced on schedule.
Look far aula technicians who
have provee their campetency by
earning certification from the
National Institute far Automotive
Service Excellesce (ASE). Such
techulcians can he identified by
their blue und white ASE insignia
and -wallet credentials. Their
employers often dispiny the ASE
outdoor signi.

Remember, the prm agree, the
money you spendfor your car's

- upkeep -is a wise investment.
Longer vehicle life and increased
safetywill result.

Wffliam G. Yaccino
William G. Yaccino, son nf Ar-

my Col. Girard H. and Patricia J.
Vaccino at 507 Mwsrne Circle,
Des Plainm, has bem promoted
us the 13.5. AIr Parre to the rash
of f5-st lieutenant.

Safesy mown, npamnred by
Harlem loving Plaza, began Ita 28
-year on 5eptanbar 14, running

- thraugh Sept, 25. Acea student.,,
kIndergarten thra third grade,
wsllparticlpatein the educational
program. Semtons-,.,aj be con-
ducted weekdays between the
hours of 9:28 n.m. and 2:36 p.m.
at the center winch is located at
Harlem Avenue, Irving Park
Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive.

The center court of the mall is
transformed into a miniature
vstlage including o main street,
side streeta varlom street signs,

- and working traffic lights
donàted by Roadway Signal &
Ltghling Inc. In tIsis miniature
town, youngsters will learn the
importance of being safe
pedestrians with emphasis on
safety crossing otreeta, observing
stop signs, slop lights, assI
pedestrian signs. This segment is
taught by the Norridge Crossing
Gunrdu and the Norridge Police
Department. The second seg-
meni of the program, given by
the Norridge Pollee Department,

-

focusses on safety from
strungero.

Democrats seek
congressional
candidates
-

Democratic leadersin the 61k
enogreosiosal district are
organining to field a strong, welt-
qnalified congressional can-
didate Io oppose incumbent
Henry Hyde.

Led by the district's two
representatives on the
Democratic State Central Cam-
mittee, Jane Spirget of Elsntsur-

- nl, and Bruce Lester of Des
Plaines,- a candidate search
committee has born established.
Members -of the committee in-
dade the Democratic commit-
teethes of the Cook County Town-
ships of Maine, Schaumburg, Elk
Grove and Leyden, and
Democratic Township Chairmen
in Addison, York, Milton sud
Bloomingdale Townships in
OnPage, and other leading
Democrats inthe district.

The committee has scheduled a
series nf meetings to consider
and meet with poteslial con-
didates, and to assist in cam-
paign fundraising and staffing
needs. Sprigel and Lester are en-
couraging any potential can-
didales in the district to contact
either of them or the appropriate
township commitleemanchair-
man for additional information.
Call Spirgel at . 032-457f and
Lesler, 827-3334.

Career decisions
program

What career move should you
make nest? Barbara Hill- from
Career Resources, Inc., will
discuss "Is it Time to Change
Jobo?" at 7:86 p.m. ou Wed-
sesday, September 23. The lee-
turc will loess on whether a per-
non should change their approach
to a job, the job itself, or their en-
tirecareer. -

Cml is $5. The lecture wiil be
held at tise Center for Womens'
Health/St. Francin Haspilal, 3806
Sherman Place, Evanston.

To register nr for additional In-
dornsatlos, call 492-2700. . -

Alvin K. Ono
Cadet Alvin K. Ono. son of

retired Army Ist Lt. Hiroahl and
Mioaye Ono of 18911 BIg Bend
Drive, Des Plaines, received
practical work in military
leadership at the liS. Army
ROTC advanced camp, Fart
Lewis, Wash. .

- . -
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&hooparticipate in Harlem Irving Safety Town
The third and final segment uf

the pragram is given by the Nor-
wood Park Fire Department.
TIsis segment presents.a filmen
fire -safety fallawed by a
demonstratinn given by the Nor-
wood Park Firemen teaching
each child the Stop, Drop, and
Roll procedore should they ever
catch fire. Ridgewaad High

schaut otudenta assist in each seg-
medI nf the pragram, therefure,
each child receives more in-
dividual attention.

Harlem Irving Plaw's Safety
Tawn nerves néarly 2,000
studente whn ore transpnrled dal-
ly by bun from 20 area scheulu
dnringthe two-week peeled. lipes
completion nf the program, the

stadenta will receivve a HIP
Safety Tenni cnlarlag bank which
reviews the safety lesuns. Also,
they will be aunt a persnnaltzed
diploma certifying their compie-
tian of the '87 prugram.

Area schools participating in
Ike pragram include Divine
Saviar, Elm School, Elnswoed
School, Everett McKinley
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Dirksen, Gilea Schaut, Juba MOla
School, Jahn V. Leigh School,
Kennedy Schaut, Norman Brtdge

- School, Nurridge Park, Oriole
Park, Pennayer Schuol, Ernst
Prusoing, St. Celestines, St.
Eigene, St. Francis Borgia, St.
Pascal, St. Rosalie, Union Ridge,
Washington Schl, and Wm. E.
Denier Schaut. -

Have you seen the financial center at the
cornerofWaukegan Rd. and Beckwith Rd2

Nowyou can find more ways to invest your money without even leaving the neigh-
borhood. At Investment Network, Inc.-, a subsídiâry ofSt. Paul Federal Bank.

- We're a convenient service for either the first time investor, or the more experienced.
We'll showyou how to make your money grow, shelter your money from taxes, and help
you plan for a sound finandal future.

We offer a wide variety ofínvestments to meet short teom, long tern-i and tax shelter-
ing goals. Pnd by taking advantage ofour discount brokerage service, you'll get substantiel
savings on stock, bond and option commissions. What's more, we'll provide you with the
latest data research inducing 1ue Line and S & P's Market Scope.

For more information on how Investment Network can help you put your money
to work, stop in and meet with one ofour Registered Securities Representatives. Or call
967- 1504 . We'll make you feel tight at home inyourneighborhood bandai center.
AtWaukegan Road and Beckwith Foad.

An attractive investment for today:
Ask a representative about the Franklin Insured làx-Free Income Fund, which

provides monthly tax-free income and is insured to guarantee timelypayment of
both principal and interest.

- Investment -

Network
9330 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053/967-1504

- Investment Nelwerh, toc. isaneholly-awsed subsidiary ofOL
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IBet
You Didn't

Kn

By Jim Jennings

H.... o In.dB.
Th_. . tn, In th N.Iion.I
Foolb.II L..go. tht
mo.. p.in u.u. th.y .o..d
I_1 V.-.nd y.t. d..pft. bth.good &I thy .tflI
-on Io.t.
.nd th. yoH.I. . .11..
N.w YoI J.t. oo..d 34

nt. In .nd g.v. op 38,
Nfl th.y won 10 of li ,.g4r
..00 .nd on. pl.y.ff

Here's a baseball facs thera
hard to belleca. . .Althrnjgh* Joe
DiMagglo was ono of ohs
greatest players Mall-time, both
as s bettor end 000fieldsr, he,
oobelievebly, asole only 30
b secam his ENTIRE CAREERI. . .
Ho aceraood about 2 stolen
b ateaateaeon I. . today. some
acsroge pia yorestaa I mote

. hases in 00e year than DiMag.
fie had io his whole ca raer...
What makes this fact so herd to
bellaca is that DiMsggio waco's
slow. . He w cocons idsred s
good besana nnarsnda good
centerfleldor-yao he stole so
fawbassa.

Who caught the moot passes
it oossassooin National Foot.
ball Leaguo history?. . Record is
held by Art Monk who caught
106 io 19H4.

.-. If toot iaae000ss this ad af5.
tose dt la oortaatttat.d (bet
bafers dslleary( Jaseinga
Cftsneeiut will dadsoct *50 fosas
lita ptoha.e polos et yssa sOW
5.-asad O. Osa dstlaetlaa

Masse. Osa d.daotiee pa
massOWet

. EOpire. Sapa. 24, ifS?

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

: 241 Wasakogan Rowd
Glonniew

(312) 729-1000
Wholnoolo Porlo 7290020

HOURBtM5e.'TtfSs.
5fSmo.9:sOltat

Feidayl3øws' .Ptrt
S.UOd.y&.5TOSO.. pse

a
:-

Panther Classic Runto
kick off Reginafest

The Poother Clacoic hoyo, and Oktcberfeat meso.
5-kilometer coin wifi kick off The Jeooe White Temblero will
Regioaieot '87 at i p.m. Saoday, conclode the duy'o festivities
September '27. The coaroe rImo with a opeclal appe000000 OtOl3O

, east thrcogh Witanette Commool- p.m.
ty Ptayfleldandfree-llnndstoents General admiooloo lo $3 for
to tite flolois Olee under the bridge adulto and 1 for children 5-18
at Regina, 701 Locust Road. with redoced rates for prepald

Medaiswillheawardedtoflrst Uëketh.TheraceeetryfeethSk1
throogh third-place finishers lo advacce god $10 00 race day.
eta mate mod femole age divi- Mary god Bob . Heidoarich,
alose. . Lake Foreot, ore co-chaisiog the

Eotr0005 mili receive their evect with Thereto ood Art
chotee of piafs or black Ponther Maliocweki, Mortoc Grove.
Ctaoatc Totsirto god admlsoloo to Local committee beodo io-

. Regieafeet, . o (amity eveot c1ode Jo ood Pete Mcehoo of
featoriog eotnrtaiomeet, games MortooGrove ocd Mory Jo Ryan,
for children, dunk tastOs, hourly brote ood Leo Priebeof Skokie.
raffles, both silent and oral age-

Skate 8. Equipment sale at
Sports Complex

The Riles Park Diotriet Ice leave your come, phone ownbnr
. okotlog aloft recognizes the co. and the price for which you'd like

peace of Ice otcatlog equipment, lo O'ellthe equipmect.
oc they've set op a conveniect Trade in or enchaoge merchoc-

: woy for tkatero to acquire dise is olco welcome. Tho es-
equipment at well go a way to rid change doles are Soturdoy, Sept.
yooroolf of oqolpmeot never 20th aodScndoy, Sept. 27th.
nomi. -

Simply deliver eqoipmect to For more ioformcttoo on the
the alaR ut the Nileo Pork eqoipmect sote, contact Rich
Diotrict's Sporto Complex Ice t3crhke at the Sports Comptek,

. Rink, 8435 Bottord Rd. Be sure to 297-0010.

Nues Park fitness room passes
The Riles Parh Diotricl to

correotty getting fitooso poema to
Nile restdeots fer only *15.00 per

. year! The fitneoo roam to located
at the Groonas Heighta Fttceoo
Facility, 0255 Oketc Ave. is Riles.
fipao porchaslog a fitaeoa pago,

00 oroeolltled to complete ose
of the fiteegoroem which bûmes
13 Uoiveroal Weight Muchtceo, 3
Schwion exercise hikes, DKB
SitopBeard, PrecorO2OE Rowicg

. Machine, Procor 720 Otackne
. Roercise. You mey also take ad-
v000age of the foil sise gyso-

ousiom (hord wood floor) and the
t000georeo )withlO'colorT.V.).
Flocon room instroctoco cao 01cc
set you up with o per0000lized
exercioeprogram, geared to your
leisure oeedo. PIas, if you pur-
chase a fitneso pats cow, you'll
receive o free workout towel)

If all Saio 000nds interesttitg,
clap by the Greonan Relght,t Fit-
oem Fucitity, 8255 Oketo Ave.
)Meo., Wed., Fri. - Sam-hum,
Moo. -Frl. 4pmtafpm, Sat. htiaais
- 8pm ocd Sunday h20O oeeo to
900pm).

WINTED

. LL KIDS GE 518

Niles Baseballegue
"Candy Sale" winners

r

Staisdiags W-L
Bodinco 22-2
Trideotures 12-2
500dbaggero 10-4
Y000gSenioro 10-4
4-Teens
BottOogo
Pinbustero 95
Alley Cots 7.7
Rozos 7.7
No Drinks 7.7
Senior Power 7_7
Two PlooTwo 77
WaitFor Ojo 7_7
Witd Bucek 77
Wildcats

.5

.55
ÇL . . .

Thaoko to all the players and p0000th Involved in the Riles
Bacehull League Coody Salo. "Our league" raised-over $15,000.
Because of ycoreffortu aodcooperatioa, oarfsndraloerwao a huge
oucceso. We would atoo like to thank Julene Valle foreoother en-
cellent job os Candy Sote chairpersoa.

hsdivtdsal w1saere told op to 22 cauca. Chris Moacitla, Andy
Sehahow, Jcey Patterson, Ryan Faulhaber, Joha Huons, Tooy
Valle, RebSodlowohi, GregSkanherg, J000s Leroer, Carl Joh000n,
Peter Morjal, Joey Sornan, Kenny Zemao, Jerry DiMaggie, Steve
Callas, Nick Pisoteo, Dtoo Hootm, John Boysen, Rasselt Corons,
Joshua Sigate, Tim Holland, Jan00 Mattock, Peter Mearlas, Breo-
dan Byrne, Matt McMurry, Mike Lipsey, Riioseil Duszak, Thu
Brown, Tom Brown and Dave Brown.

Not pictured: Bill Ladeo, Cory Jorbia, Boyes Petero, Eric Rar'
ris, Randy Sameluk, Matthew Angaroae, Jason Saat and Aten
Raabe. ..

Ice skating program registration
The Sports Complex Ice Rink, 23.Skatero tatereated In Icaro ta

located at 8435 Ballard Rd. in Skete asO Hockey Progrom
Riles, will soon he hotdtog to per- ehould regtoter Sept. 2h to Oct.
000 regIstration for oil its' Ice 9th. Freeotyle and Patch and
okatmg prcgrasns. Freestyle Practice Ice

Tut Skate and Cowboy Hochey regtotrationis echedtdedfor Sept.
regiotrotian wilt he held Sept. f- 14-2h.

J3owliiig&igyies
Nues Brunswick

Senior Men's Bowl
Waoderero 0-0

TheComets 5-9

Uohnowm 5-9

SilverStaro 4-tO
StrikeForce 4-10
Noldea 3-11

DragonPloyboys O-14

HOT SHOTS: Heo Synoer 545;
Joholçoro 540; WutterKooiot 534;
Sylvester KOok 526; George
Thompson 5t3t SOnt Harvath 500;
Jercy Moutek 504; Virgil Wil000
501; Henry Knitter 500; Ed
Holland; Ed Wowcoyniok 495;
Verne Warren 491.

TV and APPLiANCES

w r SSVE ON MAYO50 1'ODI\Y!

A

Mavtag Celebrates 80 Years of Dependability With Special Anniversary Factory Savings On A Select Model Washer

F .

300 SERIES

.. 30"
RANGE

.- w rm = j
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Mi(waakee Ana
Nitos. I L 60648

47O95OO

Cooking
quality you
cari depend
on Deluxe
easy-clean
styling
a Famous

Maytag de-
pendability

A

A

H000S
MON-THORS-FRI

slog
Toes_-woo.

106
SATURDAY

910 t
SONOAY *
talo 4

n

o
Light
Bulb
Service

MODEL
WU202

YFAG

Thesuglet ThIUId1Yr85l1tRfl5IlO17r IN?

MAYTAG HEAVY DUTY WASHER

®Jl
J

BIGLOAD DRYER

\
MODEL

0312

JETCLEAN

DISHWASH ER

Page 15

Number i preferred dryer°
a Auto-dry control

Easy care fabric cycles
-

Based on a conoumor brand preference survey)

Unsurpassed capacity s 'Quiet' clean sound-control

Number i: in long life, in fewest'repairs, in lowest service
-

costs, and in nationwide preference* . Family size tub Eas-
to- cleaii lint filter )Oased an costumer brand preforonce surveys)

Visa,SCrge

_t

e

igeIl The BugIerThgrcdgy September 17, 1057

ÇE-'. . .

JOIN A YOUTh BOWUNG LEAGUE
AT CLASSIC BOWL

BANCTIONED BY YABA NA7IONAL
MORNING b AFTERNOON L5AGUES

EILEEN $PECTOR - COACH
Teams of ALL BOYS - ALL GIRLS - OR MIXED

. 7.00 REGISTRATION FEE
to sowas s.n.sden f.. foe YABA snd bowling .Isfrta

5.00 BowlIng F.. pee Week
Leegue mestlog at 9:00 AM. for the morolo asses loe thatstart.
at g:30 AM. e l200 N000 far the afterno stessa loo thst essym os
l23O PM oo Oac,rdoo .0000a ohO, 1l, 1sOl

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEAN lOAD

M0010N GROVE ILLINOr0 00053
3!2/9ó5.5300

AOu
I t t 'yi;t A -i
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John Jennings
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M.iy Mst imwuls,u tli
$fig aiijdy died-.

NOT W Beiw a-tid by Fwie
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rimelitered fedieil
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If yoi. ,i.ndon this od .ft.oyoo,
deal I. on..o.thd (b bofo..
d.Uvo.y) Jo.rniog. VoI..w.geo
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(312) 729-3500
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Video Dimensions refutes Nues'

i

D.arF4IWr
The people of NUes are not

being gIven the troth. Mayor
Blase, Village Attorney Richard
Troy and Nitos Police Chief
Emrlkson, have either beco
given nome hod information or
are misleading the community
with their otate,neatn to the
preso.

Richard Troy .tated, "A Ge.-
tlemeo's Agreement was sigiled
by video store. not to rent or neU
hard R or Leafed material."
This ionot.o. We spent $100,000 to
open Video Dimenotoos II at 0094
Golf Road (Golf Glen Shopping
Center). Two da before we
were to open, a member of the
licensing depactmeot canse lo,
ntated I had to sigo the
agreement, or we woold Mot he
given a license. (°A copy io Do-
doMed.) That IO not a 'fleo-
tlemeO'o Agreement." It is 00
illegal documentsince it io again-
Mt ALL Supreme Coart rolingo.
"R-rated" and X-rated"
materials are legal according to
the oapremeCourt ruling..

The State of Illinois, in 1006,
adopted the MPAA staodardo for
rating all movies and video
casueltes. There io oo such rating
ao'hardR"-ooly'R".

. Ohocene material loagainot the
law, hut must judged no ao io-
dividual basis hy o jury in the
coacta. Nlleu 1mo not conformed

. to thin Supreme Court ruling os
. niated

The Mayorand Chiot Emrlhuso
stated that the videotape 'Deep
-Throat II", rented by undercover
policeman Sgt. Joini Katuoutlas,
wan judged to he obncene by the

coarto. The considda. has sever
becamadel. the collets. This I. a
lergeant'. declalsa, not a court
dedita..

The ntatement by the Mayor
sayo that "nil employee. will be
arrested" it material that bau
been judged ubuceoe Is found ou
theuhelves. Sincethe film bas ost
been found to be obuceoo, this
follows the usual pattern of
harasamentaod intimidation.

Perhaps the underdovor police
in NOes should inveotigate the
Miles Police Statiso where they
can view the Playboy Ch000et os
cable. Thetis a soft "X" ebonoel,
gentlemeol Did the police lepar-
tmentsigoanagreemeot?

The mayor aod trustees boye
cable. Check the cobte vom-
pony's records. Do they hove
1050, Showtime, AND the
Playboy Channel? If so, they ore
watching "R" end soft "X".

Check the village records. Not
ALL vides businesses, who rest
sr sell video, bave the agreement
so file. Iwooder why?

Ao adult has the right ts notch
Or rend what they waot, when
they wool. The First Amoodment

. of the Coostitutioo protects that
right. We ore osly askiog for
freedom of choice nod fréedom ts
decide for oursetves. Anything
other thou that is n dictatorship.
f6 Nues could Doce again he for
ALLthe people, maybe we could
be as All-Ansericao City ogois.

Robert Murray
Owner-Video Dimessisos I &II

Presideol-Videu lloftware
Dealers Association-Chicago

Resideot of Nues-28 years

. Now's .e

AVAILABLE IN 11, 40, 50, 75, 500
GALLON TALL ,. 11 ANDlO GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS.

y. The Rhanmulno
Esasay Minn, in halls sa
mans sodaS's d,maod for
nr.55er f0.150esersuOsn.
ay lesorporesins osiqon
acolan .oa psodsssisn
tnshniqaao. Rhaams of

fora n dnpnndohln matar h.ntnr with
srons.s 15.1 .0101 nnoyao d lasa host
Is... Whlln .lding lu foal onn.e,sasioo,
fha (sony Mln.r Man slaa nabntantial.
y ,ndasa fast bIlla.

Thn Rhnnntalaa FsTy Esassy MOaT alto
fas sarao shn hiuhly sO fisica. e
Oatw ,ttnr bumst f osuna wish
notsrol sao. low lapos pilot for foal affi.
nianny.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY .vEMd
VALUE

VALUE

Seecice e.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL 966-1950

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

. WITH ANEW
RHEEMGLAS° FURY

ENERGY MISER°
OIJTOMOTIC 5TOtlOtE ofIwanno aeano

5 NAt 65550 WARRANI'f

right to judge video ratings..

°Fsuuwing is a copy of the
agreemeol preporest by Ihe
Village ofNlles and sigoed by Mr.
Murray ofVideo Dimeotiom.

I agree that as a condition of
the liceose issoed to me by the
Village nf Nites, I will not sell, or
reot OOy video topes or disco or
other like material that ore "X"-
rated or hard "R"-rated, or in
violotiOo Of aoy of the ordinances
01 the Village of Nues. I fsrther
recognize the expertise of the
Vuuloge of Niten' LicenOiog
Departmeat in determining coo-
lemporary commanity slandar-
do, nod, therefore, ogree thot the
decision of the Licensing Depar-
tmest is determioing whether
aoy such video tape, disc or other
material is in vistotion of this
agreemeni or st aoy ordinsOce of
the Viltage of Niles shall he final
nod bioding spon me.

Robert Murray
900400ff ltd.

Des Ptoines, II. 00010
624-0007

Presidest Video Dimeosioou II
Inc.

EDflOR'SNOTRI
Several Nifes officials respsn-

dod to some 5f the qùestiom
raised inthe letter conceroing the
village's shncesity laws and the
legality of the "geottemen's
oreement" not lo rent or sell X-
rated filles before the village
iosoes a business liceose.

Joe Solerno, Nulos director. of
ende enforcement, said the
agreemest io legal Mod the courts
have ruled commsoilies bave the
rightlo net their own standards.

11e said owners of vides stores
applying fer liceoses are told
nhout provisions in the village
ordi000ce by the licensing depar-
tment. "That goes fer all
hssmesnes comiog into the Dom-

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Niles
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

. Transmissions

. DifførentiIs

. Major Engine
Repairs

I Carbureator
s Electrical
S Heat Air

Conditioning
S Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

iitúolty. They faust comply with
. vIllage law: whether il'a con-

strocting a building or resting Or
setting obaëèaé material."

Salerno refuteda atatemeol io
the letter clalmlag that few video
atores had nigned tbe agreement.
"That lu labt troe...lt stores
sigoed . the Gentlemen's
Agreementand there has bees no
problem concerning adult films,"
hesald.

In asuwer to a 000lemest f roas
the Vides Dimennisos leiter that
"Deep Throat II" wan Oever
judged obscene by the courts,
village attorney Richard Tray
said the Second District Court of
the flliooin Appellate Cnn-t ruled
the film was obscene. "The eno.
victios carried o $200 fine nod 140
doys in jail,"he said.

Trsy weot onto say the courts
mahe the definitiso on Obscene
material, nayisg there are many
categories io which obscene
material may- fall.- "Anyone has
the right to challeoge violatinn of
First Amendment Rights, but the
final determination lu made in
the courts," he said.

Sgt. lobo Katsoulias f the
Nifes Police Department said the
police ntntisO does ost carry the
Playboy channel on cahfe. "We
bave basic cobla bere nod Ibe
television monitors are used for
training films. The village nr.
dinaoce is numular to state laws io
regulating restricted films," he
soid. "The videotapes rested
from West C005t (vides alnre(
were considered obscese by
police officers who reviewed
them," he said.

St. Francis
salutes -

paramedics
Denrltditor:

An port of Emergency Medical
Services week September 70-26,
St. Fraocis Hospital of Evasslon
salutes ali sortIs oshsrhan
poramedics. Their work is

demanding and dasgerolls, but
vital. Many people owe their lIves
tothese brave menood nemeo.

The St. Francis Emergency
Medical Services System trains
paramedics for 10 north suber-
han csmmuouties. Paramedic
framing includes more thoo 000
hours of clinicol and classroom
worh, plus 40 hOurs of annual con-
linuiog edacatioo. We have had
the pleasure of educating over 000
paramedics sioce 1972, and cao
assure residents that if they ever
need a paramedic team's ser-
vices, they will be in capable,
Coriog bonds. -

Glens E. Aldinger, M.D.
Director of Emargesry Medicise

- HeclorAguilera, M.D.
Associate Directoral

Emergescy Medicine

Mary Ano Marcotte, EN.
Emergeocy Medical Services

System Coordinator

William R.
Cunningham

Marine 2nd LI. William R.

Cmnisghom, son of lohn M. and
Mary E. Cussiogham of 5443 Sst
field Terrace, Skokie, has corn-
pleted the Air Support Cnotrnl Of-
heer Course.

Poster Contes-t winner

-
j-i;

Neil F. Hartigoo, Attorney General of illinois bas amssaoced the
wmner of a recest Coonomer Pester CsnlesL.

The winser is Eriha Straits who is jost ooteriog high schml and
her mother is a dentist. -

- Several hundred hoys sod girls from all over the Slate of illinois
participated is the contest.

- Attorney General Hartigan baa sponsored the contest so as te
make the citizens of thiosia more aware of fake ads and other coo
games that ore perpetoated opeo the general public.

Stack to address GlenvieW! Northbrook Kiwanis
Thomas J. Stack of the Ad-

vocacy Division io the Office of
Illinois Attorney Geueral Neil F.
Ilartigao, wilt be the guest
speaher at o Isncheno meettog at
noon Os Monday, September 21
for the .Glonview/Northhrook

Buttons, Banners
--- & Blow-Ups

If you are plaosing aporty,-
reunion or ether celebration,
preparations are not cemptele sa
tif you have visited two new
stores is Mortes Grove.

Picture this, a purtrait studio
asd photo finishing specialty

- - store at 0003 Demupter provides a
variety of unique services which,
aàcording to owner James Sfoao,

- can add te the party. - -

"Parties for reunions, asoiver-
sacies, birthdays, sweet sixtees
and har mitzvahs celebrate
rearhiog today through a

-
memorable pant. One of the hast
ways to - recall that posi in
thÑagh pholograpbs of these
years. This in one of the ways we
can help," SIsMo enplaioed.

- Picture this ras help became in
additiOn to lahuog portraits, they
specialize br copying old photos
slid enlarging them up to

SIGNS AND BANNERS
For A(I Bus.cirie.s.s Needs

piper, Vinyl Aud Wood Sigus
Colors Arid Graphics

SamaDay Setole, Available

f LAMINATING CALL 965-2800

L
NOW OFFERING

Vlsyliatfns t forinntall,tiOs en wIndow., oar., traekt,
- wood or mataI sloe blanCa, and on moasatls materIal... -*

Kiwanis. - - Stack is o veteran of Ihe Viet
-

Nam War and served in the Ninth
Program Chairmao, Rich Infantry Dtvinion as a plaloso

Greosao, has announceil thai the leader. Heintho recipient of two
meetisg will he held atltachuey'n silver stars, spree sronze stars
no Lake restaurant, 1514 E. Lake and the Air Medal.
Avenue, Gleoview. Stark familiarises people

throughout Cock County so
Various information about the
Office of the -IllinoIs Attorney
General and what they shoald
bsowfertheirows benefit. . -

-

24-inches by 28-inches. They also
provide -photo buttons, key
chains, magnais and other per-
s000lioed items popular fer

- celebrating and remembering an
event.

Next door lo Picture Ibis is JO,
D Instant Sigas, 6065 Demupter.
Theyprovide signs and basuers
which literally spell oat the erent
-or the namé of the perseo
honored;

Signscsme is a variety of sizes,
colorsprint styles aod cou also be
laminated by J & D.

Both Pictore this andJ &O Inn-
tant Signs are small - local
basinasnes offering. the
hometown touch and personal
service. -

For more inlsrmatios, call Pic-
tore this, 470-9300, or J O, D Ins-
tant Signs, 965-18g&

J&D
Instant -

SIGNS
8006W. DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE, tL00063 o 9062100

t-

signs, p eDicTs , salas o, oohuros ,

-- csTdos: Menas To Place Your Order
- ari ThisEnansou.

'Cow Rh,eMeW»

themefor tiMes -

Historical Society
"RivervlewGooe . bat sol

forgotten" jo the theme for the
apeoing fall program of -Nifes
Historical Society so Msa., Sept.
18. The meeting is open lo the
public, without charge, -aod will
he held at Museum lleadquar-
tern, M97S,MtI.waokee Ave., Nifes
comnseocingatßp.m. - -

The principal speaker will be
Chach Wlsdarcoyk, a -free-lance
photographer and author of a
honk on Old Riverview, the
world's largest amusement park,
formerly located at Belmont aud
-Western Aves., Chicago. Chuck
has given many slide and movie
preseatatioos throughout the
Chicagoland area, and on Men-
day, will recall with film, bildes
and pictures the fOil rides and at-
tractions packed inlo the 14 acre
park from 1904 soIl ita closing in
1907.

The Museum is still coilecling
old artifacta, 00 loan or gift, of
the Nifes area, aDd is opeo lo the
public on Wednesdays and
Fridays from fO3il am. lo I p.m.
asd by special appointment.
Pheoe 390-0160 for farther details.

Home repair con aitist White
gets three years

An Arlington Heighta home
repair con artist who has eluded
the taw far yearn was sentenced
lote yesterday afteraoao to three
years in prloon, Attorney General
Nell F. Hartigan announced.

RObert While, 53, alias Robert
Black*all, Z4l8llisagbark in,, ArI-
Ington - Heights, received the
sentesce for contempt of court in
defying-a 1979 iojaoction forbid-
ding him to everagain engage in
the home repair business lo Il-
Boots, -

Hartigan's office dlucnvered
that despite the injunction, 00141e
bas done business as Airflow
Heating and CooIng Company,
0001 N. Milwaukee ave,

During the trial asutatasst at-
tarneyn general prosecuting the
case preseoted eight elderly
witaosses rangIng from 69 to 64
years -in age, who testified that
White bad bilked them out of
more than $380,000. Although he
performed very StIle work for
aOy 5f the wilneoseu, he would
play on their oympathy, talk
about bss " sick daughter," aod
request large "loans".

.©©©©© @i

:- ANOMCARPETING
o CARPETING S TILE ©o Ca.pel Rapfammaal S Pal Rapiseomaato Sheetllaads CaranaeTde
0 tdinyllibo

: AND M CARPETING
e 1001 E. GOLF ROAD. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

e 806-6300
.©©©ff©@ eI©©©,©©©.tfB©©©

-

Hartigan's office will seek
grand jury indtctmenta against
001511e tomorrow for fraudulently
obtaining these fundo

On March lO, 1907, the court ap-
pointed the Attorney General's
office receiver of the company
and froze company assets, oRee-
lively cloning dawn the operation,

Cook County Circalt Court
Judge SopIsta H. Hall, who hand-
ed down today's sentence, called
WIllIe a "vulture" and "worse
than a thief." mo judge then
weot on to orderWhite taken iota
immediate custody and deuled
halt pendIng appeal.

"II con artista as determined
mod devions as 00141e are to he
stopped, it's sometimes
necessary to go after them again
and again, until they are safely
behind bara," Harttgan said.

"I commend the three at-
tamayo in my office - Joseph
Pometto, Michael Colore, aod
Rick Kaplan - who stayed on thin
cauo, checked and rechecbed
records, andbrought White's con-
tinued operations into the llgbL"

M.,T svio, 5013 N M,l,ea,,keo AO Cfl!cago IL 60545 775-8900
Edgabroal, OelDe 54 5 w Oeo COcogo IL 50540 003-7055
Pad, OidOr 055,0e 900 N Noflfla,osl Hwy Pa,k Odgo IL 60068003-4010
nl acoles, OrNer 3220 w GIe,,4!ea Ad 01 on4,ea li 60025 729-9660

FSÏ.IC

18-Month Floating

18-Month Fixed

3-Year Fixed

l.R,A.n Minimum Balance Annual Yield Annual Rate

$1,000

$2,000

-01 Oto 0-0-07. Oales nabjeol to obanuo s

6.96%
7.12%
7.44%

OTO Toesdoy. Rata 60015e: 775-7347

6.75%
6.90%
7.20%

Sùers
From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank

Date: Effective Immediately0
Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

.
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SCHOOL NEWS

Leadership recipient Nilehi College
.

Night

Des PIaine resident Dennis Mosateui (c), a studeiit at North-
eastern Illinois University, was recently honored at a university
awa!ds ceremony for outstanding leadership. Pictured with
Moscateui are Dr. Gordon H. Lamb (1), president of the university
asdDr. DasielKielson (r), vice presidentfor student affairs.

Open House at Mark Twain
Rayenond Kuper, Principal,

and the staff of Mark Twain
School are pleased to announce
that theiraunaai Open House will
be held at the school Monday,
September 21, at 7:30p.m.

The program will start with a
general meeting and will he

L

hillaraft
CUSTOM LAMINATE

FINE CABINETNY FORTHE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONALOESION005 TO ASSIST YOU,,-9AM. TOS P.M.WEEKDAY5 SA.MTO2P.M. 5AT000AY CLOSED SUNDAY

flßsigk,flursday, September17, 1887

CUSTOM WOOD

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New 7I,prmj,dn,-
.

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

GAS: YOUR BEST Gt a
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

Demands Less5 energy efflcenn gas cnnktops from
Thermador with f natures ysull lors. Like
energy- eavingnol :d Ste te electronic
igoiniOn. Super O neon . e cnocntercS aun-
ncr, with mort heat to bring things nc e boil
fast, ór knep f nattes do sktoncr. Cnn- -

Sinuous dnuble grates fer u large, nfsbln
nnnkingttee.

298-3580

follòwed hy preseotations to the
parents by the individual
teachers. Enpectations, grading
piactices, curriculum and other
imam will he covered.

Aft Marts Twain parents are
cordially invited to attend this
program andmeetthe faculty.

V, V Lu.uu'-

- NICHOLS

VAWE TIwrmfldar&See Our Display of Beautiful Kltchena When Pniso,orooce Cgoto '

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(N.uf fe Tsl,ean.Hatt. F.dmal Sanlng.)

d

Military helicopters landing on
the front lawn will signal once
again that lin thee fer the annual
District llllcollege night. 'Direc-
fions '87", the All Township
College and Pest High School
Planniag Program, will be held
at NUns Wesi HlghSchool on Sep-
lember 21, heglenlag at 7:30 p.m.
It will feature the greatest nom-
ber af variety of schools in the
events 14-year history, accor-
ding to the Nilehi counselors who
organize the event.

Nearly 3fb college represen-
tatives wifi he involved in this
year's event, showcasing private
and public colleges and solver-
oitieS, as well as trade schools
and military nptinns. As muai,
some of the representatives will
Occupy heoths in the contest
gymnasium. Others will he
located in classrooms.

This post-high school plaoning
program is held to give District
210 juniors and goulots the chao-
ce tn Investigate as many schools
as possible. This year, that op-
portosity has heen entended to
oelghhering public and parochial
schools as well.

With ito - broad spectrum of
representatives, Ihn fair-like set-
hing, and the military fanfurc,
'Directions '87" cati he heth un

isfommative aod enjoyable es-
perience.

Dura Supreme
LAMINATE fr WOOD

Gourmet Ans Coolitopo
lot Lovers of Gos Cooking.

Porter to head
Barat Forum ,.

Io -celebration of the 200th an-
ninessary of the U.S. Constitatioo
Barat College will hoot a Con-
stitutlonal Forum hooded sp by
Cungresamau John E. Porter,
10th Cosgreouionul Diutricl, Do

Sooday, Septemher 20, from 2-
3:30 p.m. in liaraIs Drahe
Theatre, Sheridan ucd Westleigh
Roads, Lahe Forest.

Participating io the Forum
with Cangresoman Porter will
he constitutional experto from
area colleges, including MC.
Porter, visiting professor of
political science, Northern
IllinoIs Uolvemity, and professor
emeritus, BaraI College;
Jonathan Galloway, professor of
politics, Lake Forest College;

District 20Th,
"Fall College Night"

District 207's "Fall College
Night" forotodénlo from all three
Maine highuchools will be held at
Maine West on Thesduy, Sept. 22,
ut 7 p.m. Students and their
parents are invited to take this
opportonity to meet with
representativm of approsisnalety
litocollegeo and universities from
all over the country.

The evening provides an uppor-
tunity for seniors to finalise their
college pIous and for other

Hearing on
tuition
reimbursement

Should parents he reimborced
for lciliofl paid to private and
parochial schools? Thot question
will ho the ìukject ut a hearing os
Tuesday, Scptvmber 22, 7 p.m. ul
ResUrrection High School, 7200
W. Talcoll, Chicago.

Stole Senator Walter W.
Dudyco (R-7, Chicago) will chair
u opeciul lash force appoioted by
Sroaln Minority Leader Jamos

Pute' Philip (R-23, Wood Dale)
lo exploro Ihn iuouo. Witnesses
roprc000tiog parcelo and school
officials from schoolo in the
Chicago area will prescot their
views on if, and to what extent,
parents nl children attending
tuition-ehargiog elemeotary and
oecoodary schoots should be
reimbsrsedlor tsilios rosis.

MU offers
computer
workshops

"Lotus l-2-3 in the Business En-
virooment" io the topic fora four-
weekoeries of workshops lu he uf-
bred here by Northern iltinoix
University's College of Continu-
tog Edocation.

The workshops wiU he held an
Wedoeodayo at the INACOMP
Computer Center, 5520 Golf
Road, Nilen. Park 1 io scheduled
for Sept. 16 and 23, and Port 2 for
Sept. 31 and Oct. 7, tram 3:35.6:30

10 Putt t, students will create
spreaduheeto, datahaun upplica-
bono and graphics throUgh finon-
clot application exereiges, Part
2'o topics ioctude data taktes und
prugrainnthig keyboard macros.
Part 1 or equivalent esperieoce is
reqoired for Part 2. Individml
15M-PC compatible csmputers
will be used,

The coot io $150 for Part 1 nr
Part 2, or $255 for both parts.
Esrothuent io limited to 12. To
register, cal (115) 553-0277.

and Daniel H. Ryan, professor st
political ocience, College of Lake
County, -

The focos of the Forum will he
the incredible adaptability uf the
Constittstios, an eighteenth con-
tory document, to the sensitive
and complel issues of the tate
twentieth century. Particular ut-
tentign wllIhe given to foreign
policy, presidential power and
individsolfreedoms. -

Admission to - Barst's Coo-
sttfotional Forum is free and
open to the public. The panel will
answer - questlom from the
audience ..- -

For more . infongsotlon, call
brat College public relations of-
fice, 234-3, Ext. 37t.

students to obtain preliminary in-
formation and meet represen-
tativeu from many different cal-
legen across the country, Junior
colleges, as yell os four-year in-

- stitutions, large andumall, public
aodprivate, will he represented.

- Studexta and parents should
come prepared to ask Specific
questions. Two financial aid
meetings will he held during the
evening to enable students uod
parents to euplore the possibility
of financial help inpaylog college
costa. These meetings will be al 7
p.m. and 7:50 p.m.

Regina slates
College Night

Over eighty cnllege rocruilero
wilt participate in Regioa
Dominican High Schont's College
foformation Night from 6:25-5:37
p.m. Cn Wednesday, September
23.

"This night uffurds u valuabin
opportunity for our high school
students to meet and presenl
themselves to the collego
represeotatives, who are oflon 00

their college adniissi000 conlonil-
tee," said Dr. Patricio Machin,
head of Reginu's college comsel-
jug department.

Information about college wo-
jors, entrance requirements,
grade point average re-
qoirementu, standardised testing
requirements, and four-year high
school scheduling suggestluon
will he presented by the college
representatives is three
25-mioute sessions, beginning uf
7:3t p.m.

Mutt Flanjgao of St. Norbert
College wifi deliver a preseota-
lion oofinuoclal aid at 6:30 p.m.
in room 113.

College test date
deadlines

Maule East students planning
to 60ko the Sat., Oct. 17.

Scholastic Aptitude Test (S.A.T.(
are reminded that Frl., Sept. 1f is
the deadlineta register and pay
the required l2 fee.

The first American College
Teot(A.C.T.( toSai., Oct. 24, wilh
u $15,55 fee and Fri., Sept. 12,

deadline to register.
Forms are currently ovoilable

in the Maine East Coreec
Resource Center.

Maine East cureer counselor
Verne Farrell pointu out thaI
state supported flliuois cogegeo
and rummoulty collegesgencral
ly require the ACT.

The Bagle, Thnrnday,Septemberl7, 1907
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A life logelber is reeelled
through memories and
photographn and while some
memories may fade throagh
hme, they can be rekindled with
photos ofthose special momento.
- This premise, accorduig to
photographer James Sloan of
Picture this, totS Dempster is
Morton Grove, is reason enough
for both professional and family
photos ofthe evento ofyoar fife.

Practicotly every wedding is
photographed to some extent, bot
not att hrides and grooma take
the earlier step of having
prof000ioaot engagement photos
taken.

A professional engagement
photo is o warm and personal
Way of announcing a marriage,
says Sloan, and they may also he
submitted to loco! newspapers
which are obliging in publishing
weddiag announcements of area

s«,ee &w«i GUide

Engagement photos
for those special moments

renidents.
Sloan, whose background ho.

eludes pablic relations and joar-
nalism, offers bis cnstnmers the
added personal service nf ssh-

The National Bridal
Association recently named Mar
-ty Boikeas au its new prestdent;
and Bernard Graham as
secretary/treasurer.

Boikess sOcceedo Leonard
Barron, who headed the
assOciation from its founding in
1979 moti! his recent dealh.
Graham replaces Rohert War-
50w who is retiring.

The Naliosat Bridal
Ausociation cnnsiOts of bridal

-

iEveryone Loved It!"

MAXWELL ST. KLEZMER BAND
(Evunstov Review, Jove 1906)

Weddings Bar Mitzvahs Concerts -

(312)761-7513 (312)524-2960
Records and cassettas available by mail av at Rose Recordsask
tar 'MwsellStreet Days'

6063 W. Dempster. Morton Grove
!e Crpoa!nd Pkia lass Wosa of Austis Aso.

470-9360 . Hours: Daily 9 AM. -5:30 P.M.
- Closed Sunday

ENGAGEMENT

PHOTO SPECIAL
2'5xTs and 8-Wallet Size

Only $995

FAST SERVICE
- CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - -

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 1,1987

Quality Photo Finishing Affordable Portraits
Instant Possport Photos Children's Video Tapes

Photo Greeting Cards ,Gient Posters
Film to Video Transfers Old Photos Copied & Restored

Film Batteries Cameras fe Accessories

milling their engagement photos
and wedding announcements to
their local newspapers. For more
iasfnrmation, call Picture thin at
470-9360.

Bridal Association
elects new president

maofacinrers' sales represen-
tatives from arroas the counlry
whose lines- are available at Ihe
Chicago Apparel Center. The
organization assists building
management in condocting the
largest bridal markets outside of
New York. Participation is
National Bridal Markets has
more than tripled since 1970, with
more than 4ff lises represented
in the upcomisg Spring Morhet,
Oct. 17-2!.

"It's an honor to be chosen to
lead thin association," Boiheso
said nl his appointment. "We're
lonhing fni'ward to a great Spring
season, which will cnntisae ta
build the nahes's largest regional
marketplace forhridal apparel."

Bnikess has been a member nl
the National Bridal Ausnciatino
for eightyears, and he served nne
year on the executive board. He
represento Bridal Oritinats,
Nadine Formato and Oscar de la
Renta in an Apparel Center
shnwrnnm.

Cheosist fha riilht lnvifafinn
style tar your wedding in among
the mesi Important tasks a
couple w ast ondertako before
their weddinf.

Ordne lev Itatlons theoomQsths
betete y ourun ddieu day to allow
tiro s tor pr lotieS, addressino,
and mollinO. Visit your dépar-
ment store, local prInter,
nuder nr bridal salan to Order

them. ne sore t orequs si o sow.
pie to Check tor mistakes helera
your Order isprinted,

I evitieu paar favorite people to
nelobralo y nurws ddie0 io n bio
part Ot the day's tun. I t yaure
huaico o I argerwe ddief Itill or
more guOsts) you'll want to seed
t ormolwe ddiet ieuitalinns -

Word arm al inaitatinno the
troditi000l way. And do write out
what you Want betote you order.
Or ask your printer to show you
pnrsnnallaed versioss. I t all your
tuants ors being InC Ited to both
aeremony and reception. cnn-
eider t he - nom bi native' is.
Citation, below:

Mr.ovdMrs.JchnSampswe
request ho hover et your presonce
at theMotriageottheir Daughter

- Teresa Dawn

Mr. Darrell CharlesTuokér
ce Saturday, the Fourth at August

at Fou) O'Clock
Cl. Jamos Chcroh

M t. Prospect. IllinoIs
aed Afterwards -

at Old Ornhard Country CIoh
Request replies with as

R_S.V.P.. Kindly Reopoed, or
Pienso Respoed in the lnwnr left
o orner , und make it easy tor
tueste to w ai I thom . Printed
reply Corde do make it easy toe
tuests, Out trndllioeelly, they're
reseru ed ter busieess tunntinrrs
only. I I y nuuss cords, why not
, 'Code' ' the enostupe with dit-
tereot stomys ter your guostsand
his. I t'li w uke il easier tetius as
eccur ele hood coynt to the

Spell noerpthleg 0e 'termal In.
Citati00 . the wedding date, time
end all nnmernln, and names. 5e

b°«,44)t b°4
9016 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAY and MONDAY

-We Cater To Wedding Parties -

FIRSTTIME CUSTOMER SPECIAL
'10.00 OFF MATRIX PERMS
s 5.00 OFF HAIR CUT. BLOW DRY
o 2,00 OFF HAIR CUT ONLY
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

-

297-2258
OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 1, 1987

HGwtftpaK

abbrnoiotlonn, sitiels sr
nicknamesare sued . enbept Mr.,
On., Mrs., andJr, Tradltlbeolly,
only the bride's first ved wlddla-.
namesaroprinted, But llyoa'rna
doofer nr military Ofilner, you
nan add poar title and full name
below the phrase, "their
daughter." You mày ne mua not
Went to add Mr.hntore your tian.

aonia your Invltalloes with the
name Of ehe perlenis) sponsoring
the weddieg:Thn seme et the top
et on inuitatine Is net Supposed lo
Ich your guests who's pvylng the
bills, 50 whnthsr poi, lice at home
or not,- your parents' names
should head the Invitations. You
might nino Inolude the groom's
p arentsenmo below hinon the In.
u itatlOn..JOhv North Fleming.
son of-Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F 1cm ing...it pour parcels are
deceased, your guardian, a
relutiae, 0e a fr lend one host Ihe
wedding. Or you two Can be your
Own sponsors. I t your parentn ars
dicorced, the parent who raised

rsally does the mulling, II
that's your mother, and ehen

r md, sire uses your step.
tot her' s name, inserts the yhrass
al Ill n marraige at barr
daughl sr ..'., then adds yvvr lull

D iaoroed but triondly
r nel

l-lave pour formal InCItativos
pristed in black script on the tap
page of a double sheet et paper iv
pole Ivory Or white. lt Can be
paneled or plaie. The most
popular size 4 t14'' o 5314'' lIts Into
an enuntope wifhost folding. A
larger slae slid'' o 7 114'' is folded
once tor maillet. ft's tot uery
bemol weddings.

Add more ''personality" to
you rinui entions by oh005ing a
transl000nt y parohmeet
peehapsl or shiea paper is o pret'
ta pdstel .oe an earthy tone. Aso
Colorful Ink, or auen a photograph
nf the twe ot you.

Ute pcd kuequu
When PlOnsfog your trap, start - he a big help by arranging grosodwith a good travel agent, She can trasuportatise, sightseeing lourS,

theater tichels aad providing is-
formation abdat currency,
passperlu, geod restaurants and
poIntu efintorest. -

Whether yea'!! be enjoying
country comforts er big city
living, there aro - moey coo-
eiderations when choosing o
ploce to stay,

ftow for from the airport ir il
Sed how will yos get there?

000n the place you've chnoéo of-
for any special hoceymnon
pachages?
.Aro there sporte focilitieO
availoble that coincide with yaOr
interests? -

Be aware al wfaat pupero maybe
needed (passport, visa). Ace
iiomuoieolloes needed?

p41_J 1MVt ttteddiitg
ANNOUNCING YOUR

ENGAGEMENT
-

.Aeeounonmsets sheuld be sent
to ftfersonspapers both in your
home town and pour 'flanne's, it
he flues elsewhere Type or print
oil letormatlon I edloafe the dote
When yoa would like the announ.
cement toappear Allow plenty nl
time. B 055m y ouroa me. address
and telephone number are on the
upper right hood corner.

Many papees and seme
photogeaphhrn haue forms oe
whiCh to fill In your neme. your
fiance's -name, names und
tosid anses of both sets ot parents,
background material ne you
bofh, and the eopeCeed date of
anos wedding. Society editors de-

- , oide' how much of this they con use.
You may seed along os 0" by fil"
glossy photogroph.

AN-ENGAGEMENT
- PARTY

Often bd bride's femfly wishos
to onlebeate -ehe elimini anenun-
oemnnt -with a perfy for the

-

couple. I f tare beide's family liCes
o great distasse away, the
groom's parents may do this, if
they wish. lt is absolutely ossee.
fiai thaI both the brido and her
fiance be In attesdaene. Il this in
not-possiblo I m ililaty separation,
sohool separation, etc.) , the par-
ty m ust wait. -

The engouement party usually
inoludos reintives and 0105e
fe ieodd end is gioco In the Jorm nf
a Cocktail party, dienhe or even u
summer berbecue. Informal
pr irrend leoilatf oesnhou Id read:
first tine - your parents name I or
his, it they are bonis) ; second line
- your nom e I or his) I- third line -
"To meet Thwmak Johnson Ion
Jane Jones) ." ' Hendwrllten or
telephone invitations are also

FOUR TO-TWELVE
MONTHS BEFORE
WEDDING

. D eter w i ne ydur budget mi 1h
your,yarents and deoide whether
your auddino will- be ormaI or
Intormal and ahorn the
nAtemony will take plooe.
-VIsit your olengym an with your
fianaeayd set Ihn date.
'p Ian he recoptlOv, r escroc all
lheseru,ceoynu'Il need,

'Decido whiáh trleedsyou wIsh to
have tor attendants.
'0mw up yonr invitation list and
houeyoue fivecedohis,
'E nroll with the Onidal Cee-
sultaef of poor tauntite store and
soient your Wedding dress , veil

Choose attendants' brosses ucd

'Seleof the phofourapher.
'Pee your florist,

-

'Planynun music.
-Plan your home furnishings.

THREE MONTHS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
'Order your isaitotloes, pnrsonal
stetinoery und ente paper. - -

Make plans for your honeymoon
destieu1inn,
-anro toshop for your firof.year

-l-lave both mothorschnose their

Vlsityoor doctor: Check oe
rubella immaniuntion:

TWO MONTHS
BEFORETHE -

WEDDING
-Plan recordIng and dispyay of
weddlnu gifts.
.Fieish addreneinu 'dho wadding
ioaltvtlons. - - -

-Deoideupon giftofor your vtten-
daces.
'Seleol IVe weddinil ring, if you
hava not already done so.
-Ga with your llanca to got the

ONE MONTH
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
-Haze yeve hair styid as you

-would for thewedding.
, 'Attend partiesi000ve honor.

M abe transperlatlon plans for
-

theweddiegporty.. -

. Have -the final fitting en peur
-

bridal gown.
'Arrange for the Bridosmalds'
ucwnstohe fitted. -

- -Order y nveueddingou ke and
the poakege of uroom's oake for
ouests to take home to "dream

-Arrasue for your rehearsal din-
cee ifyon plan tohvneoee.
-Plan a000mmodotions foe ont-ut-
tows guests. -

Mall y ourinu itati005.
. -Plvirbridesmvids' luncheon.

'Prepare h enews paper onnoun.
Cement et your wedding.
-Mabeu household ohenk.

TWO WEEKS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
'RnOOrd nach niff use enriand.
.Chnak os attIre for everynee in
theweddleupueta.
'Plan how to handle teaffin and
parking for guests.
-Atroefe a soatlof pIne for the
recepfioo. If you plue to hvan a
bride's fobie ut Ihn reoeptioo,
writeout place ourdh
'GonCee p ereona I frnvsseuv,
'Seed pone typed vneevnoemeef
and cheesy photograph to the
newspaper. -

-Arrangé br -nom enhanges on
500101 suourity, eto.
'Arrange fo moos belongregs to
aove new home.

ONE WEEK BEFORE

'Have leal 000sultalione witO
Poterer, pOologrupher, flor ini.
-Dice brirlesmuidn'lunohecn.
'Have huir done.
'Plan the rehearsal und inform
attendvnf s.

WINDJAMMER
TRAvEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NII,ES IL., 823-3333

TREAT YOURSELF TO AN
UNFORGETFABLE HONEYMOON

SPECIAL RATES ON
CARIBBEAN CRUISES

SELECTED DEPARTURE
DATES IN 1988

-- 15to23%
' DISCOUNT

TheBugle,Thuroday, September17, 1987

' The Bridal Shower
At oree time, marriage was a business pro.

position -between parents of the bride and
groom. Love was not important. What was?
The price the groom's family paid for the
bride. And the size of the bride's dowry. The
first shower? A poor dutcl'i miller fell n love
with a maiden whose father forbade the
match and refused to provide a dowry. The
miller's friendi came to the rescue and

- - showered the bride-to-be with enough gifts
to start housekeeping. -

o pork riç

for lhe

bK I 1 L

Maids cm-d

rlower

Bridal Gown Sale
now tilt-u September 30, 1987

15% Off
All Special Orders -

SAVE UP TO6O% OFF
Samples (from $90)

ô3a.ou avenue
eepIone 69)-7601
appoinmen1 preferred

Flotu's: Mon., Wed., Thurn. : noon tiI8
FriSst., : lOS.m.til5-

Sunday and Tues. Closed except by appointment.

Page 21
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Amm's Limousine Service, Inc.
offers over 43 years of experience
in the transportation indnstry.
Operating under the same
Owners and Management for
thirtyyears, they offer reliability
and a long standing reputatinn
fur promptness and the courteny
encofre that you expect.

Our Staff of Transportatiun
Prufensionals are dedicated to
our valued cautomers and their
upecific transportation needs.
Withoveruue handredvehicles in
nur Fleet, we have the ability,
knuwledge and experience tu en-
sure your safe arrival tu yaur
destination.

The vehicles available through
Ñnm's Lmmnunlne Service, Inc.
Include standard limousines,
stretch limousines amE sedans.
These llmnnsines are provided to
you with a profensional uniform-
ed chauffeur, whu is tony trained
and han cleared through our
Fitness for Duty Testing Pro-
gram. Ali vehicles hove been
safely inspected by our Director
at our facilities on a regnlar
basin.

The npening nf our new Per-
nonalÌzedCharterDepastmentuf-
fers ynu the luxury and elegance

for your exclusive needs with our
limounines. In Our newly created
Personalized Charter Depart-
ment, your Account Service
Representatives, Carolyn and Jo
Ann edil assist you in arranging
the details far your special ecca-
sinn.

- Ourstcetcb limousines are the
most recent models on the
market and !m0e yonr with the

çTh:?c{l
JewaIry Fashions. Foots, Fission

.

THE COLOR OF DIAMONDS
A fnw alomo ano. thu unici. Cha tappen,. d hero doser bud the

record-b rankings ale-at-suction ei the Jewairy notata of the Daçhees at
Windsor. Nat I onoafter t h550ue tian. anesher woe held thor brought
0000n timenthe prod cuer000r dud per caret aula of n diamond. The dio.
mend. which wan actually a 96. ceretdiemond. wee sold foetO.00u. at
n curas price of $926.. When anda Wie sleale diamond so cousin?

lt woe ned. Andit wOo oaturaiiy red. meaning the red color enlutad io
she dinrirond when is woo mlaed.

Perhaps ano lo i®.IfO diamonds are fancy eolor.d diamonds. Their
rnrisy mokas them notrema le cnlaabio. Tho O uch050 of Windoora
jewelry brouuhr a high price000nc Con in part bancos. Of the romans.
eauOcied with Edward abdicadaa Ihn thraoo of England for lao. of
hsr. The significant pri saetan çCan of this teeny colored red diamond
was paid by s oem macchose nod was apparaotiy purchased far thu
Saltan of Brand, -

Fancy coloend diamonds aran be yellow. blue. omega. yellowish-
green brnwnish.yniiow. os well eu red. Becauna the yorseona re
acedan a fancy colorad diamood may take nome limo. The teocy color

rod diamond had been part of prioete antato in Mootonn and had bann
part of that essere ei000 the 1900e. To thn new owner. thin diamond
wee worth mailing for.

By Michael Doerser
Gradgete Gemologint Handcrafter & Appraiser

Doerner Jewelers
:__ 345S. Mall

- GolfMill ShoppingCse..

I

«a

entra opimos to fulfill your
itharter needs with on extra
special touch that you require no
a Customer.

Other cervicec include our
energy sever Share Ride l°rc-
gram. It offers you a lower,
ecocnmical rote for oboe-ing the
vehicle and your chauffeur with
others. With nur Shore Ride Pro-
gram, you may ride in comfort
with trouble free transportation
to and from O'Hare Airport.

Our Private Car Program of-
fern you the vehicle for footer, in-
dividual rooting with security
and comfort.' When time io of
essence or when you want to
relax, beosre torequesta private
car when placing your reserva-
tino.

Our Telephone Represen-
tatives are oc duty from 8 um.
through 9 p.m. daily. Please feel
free to contact our Represen-
latines to place your advanced
reservation Or if you require f sr-
ther information.

Hawaiian Holiday
The Riles Park District, in

cooperation with Windjammer
Travel, io offering oc incredible
15-day Hawaiian Inland tour
visiting Oatou, Maui, Kasai, and
Roua.

Departure date is Nov. 4, 1987,
returning on Nov. 18. The price of
$2,3S3 per person, bused on
double accupoccy.

Call the Riles Park District at
987-6633, sr Windjammer Travel
at 823-3333 for reservations or
further information.

All-over tace, interesting
details and more shapely
silhouetten aro just a small por-
lino nl the fastoso news for fail
brides, according to the Natiooal
Bridal Market Fashion Show-held
at the Chicago Apparel Center,
recently.

"Au in eilen the cane, the bridal
indcstcy collects the trends io the

- ready-to-near market," naid
Chicago Apparel Center Fashion
Director Sosac Glick, "For fail
we'll cee more of the hourglacs
ailhosette and more shapely
looks."

"There wilt be more nf the
princess-line garre too this year.
And the narrow bob in still with
us but now the mermaid thom
gets a peplum nr overskirt,"
Glich mid.

Oliser oner-ull trends, found in
every aegment of the show, in-
elude a great deal of focus co the
hip. Sometimes it will be accen-
ted through drapeing, caching or
ohirriog. Other important details
seen nib be sequin and pearl ap-
pliquen, cut-auto in the gowns and
on the trains and bock interest in
the forro nf town and deep V's.
Although tace bas always been a
staple in the bridal industry, this
fall estire gowns wilt be made of
lace instead cf using it primarily
ananaccent. -

Other trends of particular in-
tereot seen at the fashion show
were: -

COLORThe use of color far
formal - wedding gowns is
hecomiog increasingly popular.
Misil green, peach and pinh are
some of the colors belog incoe-
porated. "We're going to see

Maggie's offers one-stop
shopping for bridal parties
Maggie's Bride and Formol

Wear, Inc. located st 4132 West
Dempoter in Sknkie opened fer
business daring July, 1987. The
ctsre provides the convenience of
coo-step chapplag for bridal par-
ties, engagement parties, prams
and graduations. Maggie's Bride
and FammI Wear, Inc.
specialioen in designer bellst
gowns, briden mails and
mother-of-the-bride dresses and
formal dresses, along with head
pieces for brides and bride's

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS
" :9, picv art «:,,:c:ph,,, cfi,

TERRACE RESTAURANT
i, Ihr W,?:,::, O«[ Ccc,, Ich)

Wodding puckogon include lun,h or dion,,, 3 o, 4 hocrc rt opo-, ha,,
compilo-voi u,ywin, , o owerran d delid ouc,ae ddj,,g ank,.

o &:dn! Shea ,,afi,, dri ¿accora,, s Orina,,,! inn«co Ace::-cran,y P,:ni,n

-
n cnqaer fcciliii,c for 25 n 750 onoalc.

LAKE AVENUE AND HARMS ROAD - WILMETTE - 256.5100
O,on,d rod o ynra:n.d by i,, Wi,,,o,,o 'ark D'r:,,r

more blushing pink brides,
Glick naid,

INFORMALThis in s very,
growing area. The slightly older,
more -nophisticcted woman get-
tiog married in looking for s moro
bridal-inspired, trocdsetting
dreno. Just. that was seer in lea
lengths with asymmetrical flous.
ces, iltncios- sechllnes, nide
drspiog and drop waists.

VICTORIANThe Victorian
bride will atways be with us. It is
a mare covered-up Inch with high
cechtinen and tong sleeves. The
details come through the use nl
iltusionnecblioecf -

FANTASYFantasy becomes
the nown nf thé coucou with
whimsical creations. Fabrioc
used include chiffon and nrgaucs
with rhinestones and butterfly
metilo us uccenta. Special treat-
meots along with interesting
details flinke -tIsis grouping par-
ticutorly newoworthy as ovillen-
red by the oilkdrguñou gown with
a obirredloog torso, embroidered
fan appliques and detachable col
ckirt. - -

MEDIEVAIIREI«IAISSANcE-
Io the categói-'afwhottolnnk for
inthe futUre, make a mental rolo
of the Medieval/Renaissance io-
fluence. Some cf this grcupiog'o
characteristics are: ccalloped
bemlioen, Sabina necklines,
basque hedicés, embroidery cod
Elizabethan sleeves.

The National-Bridal Machot is
held biannually ist the Chicago
Apparel Center unit hausen the
targect cooceatratino of bridal
und rellited linés o'utoide of Neu'
YorkCity. -

mails, shoes, gloves and other
accessories. The - store alun
curries a full line nf designer
tuuedcg, wtcicb con be rested for
weddings and -other format oc-
coniono.A photography service,
including vides taping, in also
available. - - -

Coatomero wffl find quality
merchandise augmented by ex-
relient nemica. The store Is

owned and -operated by Maggie
Ifanhn. Maggie has 20 years Of
experience In salee, fittmg pnd
lteroti000 cf bridal gownS und

formatdrensea, - - -

For customers' canveoleoce,
Maggie's Bride nod Formal
Wear, Inc. lo upon oeven days a
week.

Weekdays 11:98 am. to 8:00
p.m. Satordayn 10:00 am. ta 5:00
p.m. Sundays Nenntn 9:00p.m.

ispleasec/Jo announce /Áe op eziing ofe ur new .7ersona!izeJCÁar/er DeparJm en!

offering Je/aifec/seroicefor a//occasions . -

r2)ec/c/ings - Gonoenhions - 2usiness Uranspor/alion anc/cSpecia/ Occasions.

Y/ease con/ac/your cServicc .7?eprescn/a/ioes - Caro4cn or « .7/nn - for aJc/i/a'ona/informa/ion(_7f , 1. a . aJimrn s Jim o USJfl e s eroic e, inc.
- /óO4 ¿eÁiqÁ, 9lenoiew, J/J.nois 6002J

- ..... -

tmm )s limousine seroice, inc. Co. 2
- jj19 9C Gurn6er/anc/ 4oenue - &tJ/e boj

-

GAicago, J/ì2nois 606J6

-

Reseroq/ions UaÁen 8:00 2. S - 9.-00 J L- - -
(312)729-8640 - (312) 733-0334
(312)446-3145 CAacIcr 7?cpac/musn/ ¿xvI. 299

Xo//noan/ofa («y .9///ccoia)

1- (o'oo) 223-25f7/i°c3
1- (500)223-2667

O,'r 2iea/ 2/ 0 'J[c.- Only

1- (oQo) 227-5102

Anun's Limónsiñe Service Shapely silhouetEes

offers 43 yeàrs of experience new for brides -
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Sug:ee suw

As tf' stról( proudly {oivt tite aisle
lais misuL mees to curlier years,

When she tiscl to skitt lier nces
anl lie %44pe11 away tise tcurs.

Where cIsl those tciuíer íays qo,
is site reuiXy for a new sagc of Ufer

An t'ltat aIottt tluat cavalier younq man
is lie lead:v jar a wifr?

Titis thne Isell give her upfor ood
flot just a Saturday night

He lwpes tuta± all Itet nenia aie iiseC
awl that this bond of love is riqitt.

There's so muela that sute'uí have to learn
wlten the ups amI clowns cteuqli.

LUle patience amI forgiveness
siuL Ita hopes sfte'll have enough.

TIug,'it almost at tite enel of the aisle,
it went ly math too fast.

He nee6.eel.hours ,iioit tlwis this
to fondly nnnenther the pqst.

She's letting go ofhis ann naiv
ami tue feeling tugs at this luaa

But lie knows that even a lius6aiu' love
. will never teplace fais part

He's dbne his best to let her grow
and pmayee the role of guiele.

Sle'll 6e his tlosghter foower
so to6uy sise can lie the 6riele.

Fatke't U

10m YOU cò I LOVE YOU

I

I wrnAo;"

Oak Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nies, 965-3930

CUSTOM-MADE FAVORS
Bridol ShOwOr . Wodding ßby Showers

Christanin gsAnn I versar les Binhdays
ALL BRIDAL ACCESSORIES & PRINTED INVITATIONS

. Coke Tops
MoneyBags . Ring Pillows CoksKniveo
. Gartars . Aprons Plumo Pens
. Gloses . Bride 0500w G User Books

Glsssss

.

Printed Christmas Cards
15% OFF

Juot 80 the bride has her check
list for her weddiog, so hoo the
groom, reports the Jewelry In-
dustry Council, which oohm.ts
the following list to help the
groom make the woddisg pisos
go smoothly. .

AflerEegegemest
Make op pour guest list ond

give it to yoor fiancee. Visit the
clergymas or justice of the peace
together. Discoss wedding ex-
pensex with fiancee and hoth sels
of parents. Select yoor hest man
and ushers and invite them In
participate; ynu will need abnol
one usher for every SO gnento.

Sis Moelhs Before
Discoss honeymoon plans wilh

fiancee; make Iransporlatinn
and aecommodatinos
arrangements. Update yoac
passport if yno PISO In go ahrsad,

Groom's wedding check list .

and check so visas and inocala-
lions needed.

Three Mostho Before
Select wedding riego with fiao-

cee. Order wedding attire, and
talk with sshera absat their wed-
diog attire. Complete plans for
honeymoon; hsytickelx.

One Msslls Before
Make arrangemento for

flowers for bridal bouqoet, going
uway corsage, houtooniers for
best man and ushers, and
mnthers' corsages. Pick up wed-
ding rings, check engraviog.
Arrange Indging for nol-ot1nwn
relatives and sobers.

ScIecI bridal gift and titIs for
otlendaols, Gol legal, medical
and religi005 documents for Ube
wedding in order. Check Ihal
ushers U,avr orderedtheir altivo.

Two Weeks Before

A Goód Husband

A Maitre of o bossc (as I cverybedge that's ornO,
kane read) Eilkec witt, old, oc pianI C

Mast kv 1ko liest mue lip, therein new thocec;
and lasl mon in hed; Tread o'er his glchc, bal

With the Son rising be - with sack cace, thaI
S nasi walk his geosndv;' where

See this, \'iew that, aod att Hc sets his foal, he icavcn
e the other bnaodx; rich compost thorn.

Shot every gale; mend Robert Efccctck
-

Q uestlons brides ask
O. Who aloes the nlertywav his wording outside and pat is the in.

ne, envelope I ah,nh has no sum
A. The ormm poys,butbest wan os lispi with. the tolded edge
hands it suer in plain white en- down. The inner e500lopn is thee
uelspe betorn or altos the planed in Ihn saler one lacing the
ceremony. -- - hop.

O. May a house wedding he ost Q. A serene phon oardoenslud
astoneral asa oharch wedding? with invitations?
A Yes, although Ikone are noter A. Vos, and no are the reply nardo
usmany artendanis. and replay envelopes! The home
O. tow -can wedding gifts be addresxwnald be prisred sr, reply
displayed it a home reception envelopes.
lssr beleg hold? O. are idonlifying nords pst with
A..Closetrlendsmay be lvvltod rs thepr nsestssn display?
u tea or. osvkrall - pant ysevor si A. Not these days.
daysberoretheweddlng. Q. Are altro ever krought to the
Q. Are checks displayed with reseptiov?
Aedding presenrs? A. No.
A. No, hot they may ko nnlnd on a no ushers and best man stand
nord. in receiving lIne?

-

mly

dd ht

U A N

dt th a tdl
ir

small ohil drona ddress the sut. Yes, when the seremovy Is at.

writetheirfirstflarn:sorrthel,r. te,rd005nly hy relarlunsand close

n orenun lope under their parents
names. -

Q. Must lnvltarlsssheongraved.

Q. Howshould invitation beindor.
A They san ko. however,
Swaared engreving is less no.lndlsnnvelopn? pensive and lust an surlstaotory.

A. I nvitatisn is toldna with the

fee?

': JEFF SANDLER
ORCHESTRA

cel,c.400;xseosrmpyL.4n DANCE BAND
010M ThE lUG BAND ERA TO

IefP MUSIC OF THE N's

WEEfDINGS
CORPORATIg PARTIES
BAR/BAT MITZVAHS

D_J. AnII..bIo Vp R.qt
LAU- 935-6255

Go with fiancee to get marriage
license. Organize hackelsr dinner
with best man., Doahle check
honeymoan reservations. Make
sore to arrange transportation
from the reception to wherever
you are plannisg to leave 00 ysor
honeymoon. Move belongings In
new home.

One Week Before
Make sure host man ontities

sshers of rehearsal time and
place. Explain any special
seating to head usher. Pack for
ynar koneymoon and get going-
away clathes ready to chaoge in-
1v alter reception. Preseni gifts
lv allendants at bachelor party.

Thoughtful
shower gifts

Citttting -ap with a sniquc shower
gift-k not always easy. bat how am
a Ihm idea, thai thu bridv is sore to ap-
proviate stove hcr wedding day areNco.

Sontcthi'ng she is noce ta want on
haod is a pce000alizcd omcrgcncy kit
eantainiog itcnrs she may have ovcr-
ltvtked wheo taking cure of the bigger
dvlails. Fill a cate basket or lis with
a needle and theeud, safety pins stuck
into a simuli lucey pillaw, an estra paIr
of stodkiogo.- waterproof mascatu pod
a vIril. white handkerchief is case her

muke-ap sotudges ulariog the days
events.. - .

Another,idca is to give her a gift cor'
tiOcate for her favorite line of cosmet
ici, av shé io sure to want a fcw new
thiogs to make suce she looks petare
perfect on the special day.

Gihiag bec a 'night before kil' is
another idca that will be oniqOc und
thoughtful. lt mighl inclode a condi-
hosing picket for her hair, a 00e-100v
application of litcial products which
coo be pickcd up ill most cesotellc
c000ters. a Aw envclepes of varr005
leas te help hec get to sleep und 500te
perfamcd.hobble bath far a paotpered
evening alone.

Whatever you decidc lo give her, lt
will show that you are thiokiog of her
and want lo make bec day as treable-
free and beaatifal as passible.

Bouquet And-
Boutonnieres

Early bridesmaids bouquets were mude
of pungent herbs like thyme and garlic..not
flowers. The smell was ouppooed to scare
away arty.bad fairies eyeirtg the bridal party.
Even the groom'wore a few sprigs. Your
groom,- though, will sport white otephanotis
in his lapel, or a flower from your bouquet.
And.you will carry the traditional flowers.
Why not adopt another old idea? Tuck one
non-flowering thing in your bridal bouquet
to plant--maybe some myrtle or ivy.

000 Ga00.

Over The Threshold
Because ancient man stole his bride, he

carried her over the threshold kicking and
shouting.- Struggling io still a Greek

-threshold ritual, but no oee- remembers
why Now for everyone it's another happy

' custom!
- sew

s',
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Eddy Patay- -
Chicago Nightclub Personality

"Yiddishkeit" from
Papirassen' to

Broadway. Arouñd the
world in Music and
Song: Yiddish Hebrew
n Russian German
and 7 more!

Make your Slmch an event. Complete show and
program planning with or without orchestra,-

Call679011i

TI,,' o5'l'
5 5,. 0 . I A v,rri,-a,, C ,.i.,.,v tt,'tui,,,,,,t
hIc M,,, l-1,ii v.b C 1cr Yrt N,,,tI, btiil,i5 ,v A',' ,,,,, Cl, Il. .3l',2yll.Y4SP

Band offers
good music '
with economy

You DESERVE THE BEST

ON YOUR WEDDING DAY!
,t A Custom Made

WEDDING CAKE
by MARIOE
will ast in

S your memory
forever. We also

Öarry a large
selection of

miniature pastries
IL GIARDINO
"The Garden"

GELATO
889-2388

swooN RARI FM

-.5.
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Helpful Hints for
Brides-to-be

Bestwishesl Wedding days can It ysa come to the stadio
kriog happy memories that yos for your bridal portrait, krmg Ihn
may want to keep alive torever same soderrlotheo yaa will wear
skith photographs. How to choose on yosr wedding day, as well as
the hest phntsgrapher for year Ike shoes, gloves, oechlace,
weddiog? - How should you earrisgs,elc;
prepare tor a lormal bridal por- n lrioods or relativestrait pttoto session? stern are recommend sumeaoe who kassome tips and saggestions trom loaned them and this personthe experts that may help yoa - displays the seal st ike
look.yoar very best io your wed- Prafessiooat Phstsgraphers stdiog photographs, while savmg America, yos have donhle
you troabte and money. asoarasee. The symhol meansProper planning is impar- that 1kb photographer sabseribeo
tant, 50 get to hooch with poor 00 the Code ofEthics for Weddingprospective photographer, as Photography. It designaten a5000 es yos have set yoar we - profesnieoal who will he sensitive
dtog date to discuss puar wedding to your oeedo and wisbes andpht g ph

mal L k
lb ddicated topI Ing yo moth

appointment to vioit his stadio to O qua i y o io mor .

one samples of his work and Your hairstyle nkaald corn- -

discuss the oamher of plement yoar wedding\gowo and
photographa, sines of prints and headpiece. It shostd oever be ex-
other aspects which will deter- treme or fussy. Aa extremo or '
mine the final cool. elahorate hair oiyle will draw at-

Schedate your formal bridal testiun away from yosr face and
pertrait as early as possihle witldateyoorporlrait. -

bofare yoar wedding. Ysar
schedule will bd tons hectic then, No amount at makeup wifi
no yos wilt be more relasent and sohstitate fer plooly of rest.
ahle to look your kent. It will be However, do make yourself ap
one less thing to worry ahoat several limes witll you achieve
taler. the natural beh pos want in your

color portrait. Eye makeup ¡a a
muOt when yea oit for your por-
trait became eyes without it all
hutvanish.

Men's brace1et
more popular
Bracelets were once an indispeo-

sable pan of every walt-dressed
man's attire, worn by everyone from,,
King Totankhamûo to Shakespeare.
Nw that men arc rediseeveriog thoit
jewelry heritage, bracelets are back
in a big way. Wrist chains with held.
interesting links are among the meo
poystar styles. The idontificatiar
bracelet, introdaced by World War L
GIs, cootinoes io popularity. t
modern variation io the heavy chais
liuked te rqaalty bold letters speltin
out a man's name or initials. Neo

"S .5' ......--... -' -
kiods of wrist action fer meo inctnds--

. eshse.sGbee.
CHICAGO, IL .

*' caffand baugla bracelets io skiay osi7 aswell as wire am

The Bride's Handkerchief
Early farmers thought a brides wedding

day tears were lucky and brought rain for
their Crops. Later a crying bride meant that
shed never shed another tear about her
marriage. Why not start your own bridal
tradition. Embroider your initials and wed-
ding date on a hanky, then give it to the next
woman in your family to marry: she can do
the same for another bride. Or maybe even
do Iwo hankies--one for your mother,
another for his...wedding day keepsakes for

their tears of joy.
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Eddy Patay

"TIsis is the liveliest hand t'vo
heard in a tong timé. Yes, the
combined telesIs of Rddy Patay
and handleader Mike Hotny will
make any affair an affair to
rememher.

Allow as to plao year wedding
at a cost you cas afford. We cater
to all weddings of soy ethnie
kackgrosad.

For information nr reserva-
flow call 679-0111, 79-tt6t or
865-5548.

-S.0
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George B. Caidwell, president,
Lutheran General Health Care
System, Park Ridge, Illinois,
recently announced the
promettes of Michael S. McCar-

.
thy, Esq., from vice president to
the position of senior vice
president ofthe system.

Mr. McCarthy will cootissue as
general counsel for the system
with overall responsibility for the
legal activities of the operatisg
entities of Lutheran General
Health Care System, s national
setworh of organizations. -

Mr. McCarthy holds s number
of positious within the system in-
clsding servisg as vice president,
secretary and/Or general counsel
for Lutheran General Hospital,
Inc., Parkoide Medical Services
Corp., Parhside Human Services

.
An adult day care center nerv-

ing the unique needs of
Mzheioner's disease vicths and
their families has opened on the
city's Northwest oide.

- The Mzheimer's Day Care
Health Program is- a col-
laborative effort of the fohnston
R. Bowmsn Health Centerfor the
Elderly (JRR) at -Runh-
Presbyterian-St. Lske's Medical
Center, the Chicago.-Area
Chapter of Alzheisner'S Dinease
and Related Disorders Associa-
tion (ADRDA) sud the Wést Side
Veterans Administration Medical
Center. -

"There are as estimated 5,500
Chicagoans moderately impaired
by Aluheimer's diseane who could
benefit from the hind of care the

- program provides," said Jacob
Fon, M.D., prnfessor of
neurology and Alzheimer's

.reasearch at Ruoh.
--'-" For many familigt the

harden of caring for on 4,10. po-
tient is draiuisg both ernqtjqnally
and financially," saf Carol
Kauish, president of thelhlcagn

Corp., Parkside Latheran
Hospital, Parkside Associates,
Ose., Parkside Health
Management Corp. and
Aug001ana Hospital and Health
Care Center.

Mr. Mccarthy serves on the
Illinois Attorney Geoeral's Ad-
visory Council os Nursiug Homes
and is O member of the Loyola
University School of Law Health -
Center Advinory Board of Direc-
tors. His membership in
professional nrgosizatinss in-
eludes the National Health
Lawyers Association, the
American Hospital Association,
the American Academy of -
Hospital Attnrseys, the
American Society of Law and
Medicise and the Illinois Stata
Bar Association.

Wci like to
introduce you
to a doctor!

Ilc >lis Swill -rnL] 'u_ivîcc n Rcstiricctu in k

rìi,ikes it L,Is\ or ,x g_l Ilk kirici I rix_Ik.l hei1) OI

rc,(I nire _ \V Iitt}R_î I Is;l!]'I gli i jxci:ilisi iii i gerxr.d
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The Physician RefriTaL
Service

Resurrection

7435 %%bsl Takott Asunue Chicego, Illinois 60631

Chicago Alzheimer's day care center opens
Area Chapter of ADRDA. "Adult director.
day care offers families the np- "Our program blends health
portnnity to rent from: the monitoring services with
"30-hour-a-day" care required by specialized activities that corn-
AD. patieslu who become pro- pomate . far memory loss and
grenively unable to think or care reinforce self-enteem," said Mu,
for themselves." Van Winkle. "We design each oc-

The Ihren co-sponsors beve - tivity specifically for the in-
spent nearly two years planning dividual to ensure his er her suc.
the project, which is sees as a cens, no matter how far the
prototype for 'similar col- -- diseune has progressed." -

taborative efforto around the Care currently is being provid-
country, according to Jim Full, ed In t-8 patienta per day. They
special asnintanl to the directnr of have been referred by the col'
the WestSide V.A. Runhhas plan' 'lobnrating institutions. Fees are
ned tu Program as an integrol no a sliding scale. Services will
part of its already existing be avatloble to additional pa-
Alzheimer's Disease Center, tienta as the program expaudu,
which offers diagnosis and case Lncsted at the Irish Americas
manogemest for AD, patienta, Heritage Center, 4t20 N, Knox
and conducts research os Ave., Chicago, the Program
Alnheinser'o disease sed-relatad -

operates from 7:30 am. to 5 p.m.
dinorders. Dr. Fo co-directa the weekdays. Staff include ourson,
Atuhoimer'n Disease Conter at social workers, recreational
Rsuh. therapista and trained volunteers

The day care programo en' specializing ¡u work with demes-
ecutive director is - Asno Go patienta.
Perlberg, A.C.S.W., director of The Program also provïdes on-
nec-01 oervices at JRB. Sarah going support nervices to
Van Winkle, U.N., is program caregivér faimlien oumeliog,

educational presentatiom, sup-
port group meetings and a Forni-
ly Resource Room, featuring a
library of literature and audio-
visual materialo an AD., are
available to families and the
comzisuiiíty-at-large. -

Alzheizner'o disease is a pro-
- gresnive, irreversible
neurological disorder that affecfs -

as estimated 2.5 million
Ainericao adulta. Ther ore ap-
proximately 50,005 identified
cases of AD. hi the greater
Cluicago area.

For more information abeot
the Alheimer'u Day Care Health
Program, call 283-6502 or contact
the Chicago Area Chapter of
ADRDA at 564-5045.

Ç,::7. - ,-:,::g

Tb's Morgas boy yearlisg filly is item #58 available for biddhsg at
the Sisters of the R000rrection Jsbilee Dinoer/Aoctioo Friday,
Sept. 18 al Ihe House of the White Eagle. The yearling's "grao-
dfather" is a nice-lime best ofeight breed winner.

Clonmel Anastasia in the name.nf event benefithig the retired and
the Morgan bay yearling filly convalescing Sisters residiog at
d000ted h3' Jack and Karen the Queen of the Resurrection
Sheehan of Parh Ridge for the Rosse of Prayer (7430 W. Talcott
Sisters of the Resurrection Ave., Chicago) are priced at $35
Jubilee Dinner/Anclion Friday, each and tables of tes for $350.
Sept. 18, at the House of the Tickets are available by costee-
White Eagle; 0845 N. Milwaukee, ting Sister Lenore, CR., at the
Nues. - Provincial Home of the Sisters-of

Registered with the American the Resurrection, 774-9300.
Morgas Home Registry, Clonmel The gata event beginn at 530
A005tania is the grandchild of a srm., with dinner at 7 p.m. The
two-time Sire and Gret winner gianl Jubilee Dinner/Auction will
pluu numerous Grand Champion include a number si spectaculàr
winners and invalned at $8,000. prizes, according to -Sister

Tickets for the fund raising Lenore. '

Exercise, weliness
- classes at LifeCentèr

The lJfeCenter un the Green,
the recently opened welluenu and
fitness center affiliated with
Swedish Covenant Honpital, will
begin the first phase of ita fall
program the week of Mes., Sept.
21, with au estensivo selection of
exerciue and special clauses.

Esercise classes will isclude,
Heartbeat for Life...Low Impact
Aerobics, Tues, Thurs., 4,10-5
p.m. sr6:45-7,45p.rn.; Body Ton-
jug and Trmsiuus''g,Toes,, Thurs.,
5,106 p.m,l and Stretch aod
Flex,.,A Stress Managemeot
"Lah," Mou., Wed., 5,10-0 p.m.
All exercise classes are $25.

The special classes scheduled
are, Eatiog WithoatFear, A New
Approach to Weight Control,
Morn., 0,45 p.m., starts Sept, 21
for eight weeks, $25; Creative

Streos Managemest...A Recessi-
ty of Our Times, Weds., 0:45
p.m., atarla Sept. 23 for nix
weekn, $20; Building Self-Esteem
in a Tear-Down World, Mon.,
Sept. 25, 7 p.m., $10.

Alun, Whatever You're Look'usg
For, It's Not in the Refrigerator,
Mon., Sept. 21, 6:45 p.m., $7;
HealtbyBacls and Tummy Toser,
date asd time to he announced,
$15; "I Quit" Smoking CItate,
Mon., Wed,, Môn., Tues., Nov. 2,
4, 9, 10, 0:45 p.m., $15; Passages:
Life TranuitionuAre - You
Ready?, Wed., Oct. 14, 0:45 p.m.,
$10, Individualized hio-feedhark
programs alun are offered,

Membership in the LifeCexter
Is now Open to the public,
Memheruhipa Include the use nf
the center's state-of-the-art
equiprnestNautiluu, LifeCycle,
Stairmaster, Rowisg Ergometer,
Air Dyne - Bikesa per005al
fitness assessment asd lifeatyle
analysis, and attendance at
classes at a diacousted fee.

Regiutratinu will be held Sept,
14 to 18 at the LifeCenter, 5145 N.
California, from 9 am. to. 4 p.m.
Phase t runs through Oct. 23,
Phase II registration will he Nov.
2-6. Fer mere lnfnrrnatlau or te
register by phone call the
Lifecenter, 878-8260, ext. 5160, or
Pohlic Relations, eut. 3012.

Resurrection.offers - - -

,

certifiçation un home nursing skills
Homemakers In the mmInIInIty - American Red Crass Home employment in the heme health
planning to warS axIiorne health ' HeeithAldeertification. - - - field, as weS as providing proper
aldm, and thme caring far loswd TapIes to he cavereddaring the tratniogsklllsfor thnne caring for
ouesintheirbnmen, are tneitedta program Include tlpsfar moving, aurneene In their home," soled
atteod a speetal four-part Heme ltfttngand tramfering a patidut, Careua Schmid, caerdteatar of
Nursing Skills program isides hsw4aInatrurtlon tar taking .a Resurrection's Health Promotion
Monday, Sept 14 through Thus- pulsetemperature and checking and Weltuess department plan-
.lay, Sépt. 17 at Resarrection respiration, 155w ta make an se- steg the program.
Hospital, 7435 W. Talcatt Ave.,- espied bed, proper skia care p j1
Clsicaga. - , technlqaes, simple treatments,

Registered - -flumes and back rubs, hathhsg, ' proper Undate seminar
dietitians - from Resurrectlen - nutritinu and meal planning, and -

HospItal will tastruct participan- etherpersonal patient care skills. TheSacial Werk Department al
-

to io the special -American Red' Au additional half-day cer- Northwestern Memorial Heapital
Cresa- certIfication program. - tification program focusing on iO spsssormg a free nerntaar for

senior cilizesu entited Parkm-
son's Update" eulieptemher22 at
l:30p.m. al Ihe HospItal's Wesley
Pavillos, 250 East Superior
Street, Chicago.

A Neurologist will opeak on
new findings into the causes of
Parhimon's Disease.

Free health education
seminars os topics of special is-
terest for people 00 ucd ever are
held the fourth Tumday of each
month at the same time aed
location. For mere tiufarmatian,
caIllOt-2500.

Small grasp classes wIll meet
from -9' am. lo naos, Monday
through Thursday, for lectures,
demesutratioss and 'l,aodu-ea
skills training. Classes will he
held In B.00mSOl ou the hospital's
5 East norsiag seit, and cost fer
the series is $45 plus $5 far the
textbook. Advance registration is
required by calling the hospital's
Health Promettes asid Wethuesc-
office at 792-0044. Participante
successfully completiog the four-
part program will receive the

Child Care will be offered from 9
am. ta sean an Friday; Sept. lI.
The oplienkl half-stay course will
Cover normal physical ucd
emotional child development,
safety oleRla and emergency
repusse, as well as o review of
basic care and feediog of infanta
and children. Cost for the entra
seosaiou is $10.

"Beth our Heme Nursing and
Child Core certification
programs are- designed to help
prepare participants for possible

-
: - Parking ava)Iable at the s)te. Retreshrneflts available throughout the afternoon.

- _. Sing-a-long with "The Banjo -
- -

: Buddies Dixieland Band"
-u Have your picturetaken behind

: P 50's backdrop
- . Get some fly casting tips from

' an espert
--

u Watch a cooking demonstration
- by registered dietitians - enjoy

- -some sampling tool
. Visit the "Ask a Doctor" booth

-
and meet Lutheran General

- ' Hospital's new geriatricians.
- (Specialists in medical

problems concerning older adults)
u Play free bingo and win door'prizes

For-further information, call 696-7694.

Model residences will be opon

. Listen to an experienced travel
consultant give tips on vacations

. Enjoy a fashion show of new
and vintage clothes

. Learn about smart investing from
a professional from Paine Webber

. Browse through displays of arts
and crafts created by senior artisans

u Plus much more - bridge
coaching, aerobics classes,
golf help

dn'

.., "-' e '
.

Eight nut of 19 Asnerlcass will
experience hack pum at nome
paint la their lives. Ten mistes
people a day are Ireated for lower

- hack pais. Yet, almost all hack
pain in preneetahle.

With these facts in mied, and
- with special ernphaoin os preven-
fing hack pain, Northwestern
Memorial Hospital's Department
5f Rehabilitation Services offers
a comprehensive, individoalized
Back Care Program. Each par-
ticipast recteves a thorough hack
evaloattes, atteuds - four
therapeatic/educaliooal ses500s,
mid is gieeo individualized home
exercise ucd body mechanics

Cardiac ea
"The Heart of the Matter: Ad-

vasces Revolutionizing Cardiac
Care" will be preseoted at 7:30
p.m. 55 Tuesday, September-30.
The lecture will ho held in SI.
Fraoctu Hospital's One Seuth
Auditorium, 315 Ridge Avesse,

/j/1 m37fk

- pIous. The Back Core Program In
considered outpatient therapy,
which te reimbursable under
rnanyhealth insurance pelicies.

Inlereuted persons should can-
tact Northwestern Memerial's
Department nf Rehahilitatios
Services at 908-3229 by Septem-
ber 22 for mere l000rmation, orte
arrange for a physicias ref errai
te the nest Bach Care Program
series which begins Tuesday, Oc.
tohek 6. The first three
therapeutic sesnioss will meet on
coeserutive Tuesdays from 4:30-
0:30 p.m., with the fourth session
meeting ose month utter the
previous newtons. -

re lecture
Evasslos.

Alfosse Q. Estrada, M.D., willI
discuss balloon augioplasly,
lasers, andother recent advances
in heart disease trealment.

To register or for additineal in-
forrnatioo, call 492-6179.

- Everyone 62 and older is invited to spend a Sunday afternoon at The Moorings.

- : 12 noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday, September 20, 1987
' - Sunday in the Park will be located on the grounds of The Moorings, 811 E. Central Road,

- Arlington Heights.

-: The Moorings, owned and operated through Lutheran General Health Care System,
- - - is Chicagoland's newest full-service retirement community.

31.:

- PageZ?

- individualized
' Back Care Program

' McCarthy named ., Yearling donated
LGH Senior Vice President , for Res auction --
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Special hearing consultation
offerfree evaluations

Leopold hearhg aid servtce of
»es Plaines and Evnoto North
Shore hearieg aid ceoter of
Evanston are hoithog a opeciof
,earthg c0000ltatioo. This is a
special limited event, that will
take place fer six days only from.
Monday, Septemher 21 through
Wednesday, September 23 at the
Dea Plalees lacatioo, 2590 East
Devoo Ave., TeL 296-I88 aod
Thu1oday, September 24 through

-.e Satrday, September 26 at the
Evanston office at 1106 Davis
Street, telephone 475.5475. Ap-
peiotsnents are oeeded aed the
hours are from 9 am to 9 pm at
both locatloos.

Tisais good sewo forthoae with
serve deafaeso and those who
hear, hat deo't aiderotaod the
words. Dennis Nowicki, vice
presideot of general heariag in-
strameots - Midwest Lab will be
hero to demoostrate the very
lotest in digital and AS.?.
(aotomatic oigoal processing)

technology. lt is so sophisticated
that it enables you, the user, to
hear clearly in -

churches,
restaurants aod oolsy pinces like
club meetings etc. und it Is so
small, it fits eotirely in the ear. If
you beve been told that all in-the-
ear hearing aids would sot
benefit severe hearing loss and
yes are 00w wearing a behind-
the-ear aid, you owe it to yourself
to rail now for a no cost demon-
stration.
Here are ali the "No Charge"
benefitoc

Completely free bearing
evatuatiea by a certified hearing
aiddlupenser.

Free cbeck of your pre500t
bearing aid on am computer -
analyzer to Improve its pester-
mance.

Free cleaning and chechissg
of your present bearing aid aod
custom earinotd. (any make or
model)

Free refresbmenls for

Governor signs Dudycz bill

to protect senior citizens
Senior citizens wilt be better

protected from inoursoce (rood
under legislation co-sponsored by
State Sen. Walter Dudyco (R-7tb)
and signed Aug. 21 by Goy.
Jamos Thompson.

. "Senior citizens are often
targets of nnscrupsloss insuran-

. ce agonis who take advantage of
their natural concern about
(saving e005gh bealth insuran-
ce," Dudyco said. "This new taw
addressenthree situalionswben a
neniorcilizen could be vstnerable
to insorancefrand." -

Senate Bill 922 requires policies
- that don't supplement federal

Medicare health insurance to
state this fact ¡o their coverage
outlines.

"We ere trying lo avoid those
: unfortunate casen of people

buying a policy without being told
that it wasn't intended to sop-
piemont Medicare coverage,"

-s tssdyrz said. "They sbostd mow
- -

up frontwhat they are buying."
The new law also allows maier

citizens who become ineligible

for group Medicare supplement
coverage to cootinee their
hospital, surgical and major
medical coverage for up to nine
months, if they pay the
premiomn.

"A person who is discontinued
from group coverage and bas to
find more losuraoce could he
morevutnerable to high-pressure
agestu. Thin provisinn witt give
senior citizeos the time they need
to shop around for other
coverage," Dsdycz said.

Athird provision ofthe oew law
will keep insurance agents from
pressoriog senior citizens whn
hay policies, but decide to convoi
during ihn lOday enaminalioo
period.

"Refands will be sent directly
to buyers, instead of agents, wbo
-may try to pressure them when
delivering the refunds," Dudycz
said. "If buyers change their
minds, they should he able lo get
their mosey hack without
having lo listen to moro natos pit-

everyone. -

- Leopold bearing aid service
and Evanston bearing aid center -

also nell batteries for every make
and model hearing aid for only
$2.50 per package, through their
"Diucoont Battery Club".

Call for no appointment now...
296-giflith Des Plaines or 475-5475
in Evanston. Remember bearing
tu a family affair. You are eu-
couraged to bring a clone relative
or a friend with yòa to provide a
"familiar voice" during the
evaloatloo aod consultation.

Elderhostel
Alumni fall
luncheon

The Illinois - Divioion
Elderhostel AIsmol Chicago-
North will holdits fall loncbeoo
meeting Thursday, October 8, at
Mr. Peter's 1011 East Prospect
Plaza, Mt. Prospect.
Registration -will begin at 11h35
am. followed byass Elderhontel
rap uesnioo, lunch and guest
speaker, Jameu - C. Hultine,
Associate Director nf University
Centers, De Paul University. The
meeting Is opeo to all Elderhostel
alumni sod visitorn urli

welcome. The vont 01 the tun-
cbeon is $12gO. Mahe cheche
payable to IDEA (please include
your phone number) and mail, no
later than September 24, to Doris
Silberborn, 4 Sauth Mason, Apt.
-407, Bensenville, Il. fOiOg (phone
312-76f-6237). Fer further infor-
malien cuñtact Set Newman (5(2)
774-2026.

Cristian Cristofaro
Spec. 4 Cristian Cristofaro, son

of Ecaterina Cristoforo of 8532
Sbokie Blvd., aod brother nf
Irene Boca st 8824 Shobte Blvd.,
both of Skokie, bau been
decorated with the Army
Achievement Medal in Went Ger-
many.

The Achievement Medal in
awarded to soldiers for
meritorious nervice, acts of
caorage, or other oc-
complishmentu.

He is a 1977 graduate of Nitos
East High School, Shskie.

I

HEAR WELL AGAIN!
A SPECIAL HEARING CONSULTATION IS OFFERED TO YOU BY:

Evanston North Shore
Hearing Aid Center

1106 Davis Street
-

Evanston, IL 60201
475-5475

Thursday, Sept. 24
Friday, Sept. 25

Saturday, Sept. 26
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

THIS
IS A SPECIAL LIMITED EVENT FOR 6 DAYS ONLY

GOOD NEWS FOR THOSE WITH NERVE DEAFNESS AND
THOSE WHO HEAR, BUT DON'T UNDERSTAND I

NERVO DEAFNEtS CAN RE HELPED WITH AMPLIFICATION AND WE ARE GIVING PEER HEARING

EVALUATIONS USING THE NEW FONIX 310e DIGITAL AUDIOMETER -

Leopold Hearing Aid Service
2590 E. Devon Ave., Suite 102

Des Plaines, IL 60018
- 29O188

Monday. Sept. 21
Tuesday, Sept 22

- Wednesday, Sept 23
9 kM. - 9 P.M.

NERE ARE ALL OF YOUR
FREE BENEFITS

I. Cewplz5a PItEE hourinueuziso-
Cus by e oer5iOsd hawing zW
Aodlslegiss.

FREE shank sI your p,uuon s huur.
sg oId os nu, hessieo oid

sommo or.zsa lyzur se imprnve its
pnrfOrmssCz.

FREE. olzunies zed testiou al
year pssssfl s zld ésa Ounlam zzs
meld. any mzku nr modell
4.-FREE REFRESHMENTS

CALL NOW FOR
AN APPOINTMENT

DES PLAINES
296-0188
EVANSTON
475-5475

BRING IN THIS AD FOR A

50.00 Discount

DISCOUNT BATTERY CLUB
Raw Suez 20% lo 45%

os your bufones
'zoo per pssknae

fu, uasny henning old sizzl
Price solados Too es Mziliys

Issu. 02.05)

VERY IMPORTANT
Remember hezrinu is z fu,yily ut-
fol,. you OnO 05000, sued In brins s
alune denar u, l,iOOd wiSh you sa
prsaide s "lsmilior anice 4-sins
lbs saoluutlos sed osnssltution.

MG Woman's Club
outing . -

One hundred aod fifty Maine
East seniors mili receive Gold
Cards at a Wednesday, Septum-
ber 23, auditorium preneotation,
which is organised by the Pride
and REcogoitios committee at
MaioeEas.

PAR., Uhatred by Maine East
Dean Alice Daisfi, was organized
neyerai yearn ago to h000r
student, faculty, aod stuff ac-
complishmeot.

The Gold Card gives opecial
privilegen and recognition to
those seniors who have made
every effort to follow uchasl
policies and maintain an ad-
mirable record io the,arean of
acadeoOicu, attendance, pun-
duality, and deportment.
Privilegea include a free activity
ticket, freedom to move between
authorized arcan without a pass,
and entry to aoy lunch period.

Maine Eantotodeotu residing bi
Nues who will receive a Gold
Card September 12 include- Ted
Apostslnpooloo, Mueline Arreglo,
Jatos Bang, Margaret Bartolitc-
ci, Diana Basso, Dehhle Brandt,
Al Burgos, Marino Chernomor-
dikov, Katie Christianson, Macla
Davin, Rochir Dosai, Doonia Er-
dzflan, Robert Festenslein,
Nicole Gcandinetti, Karen Plan-
na, Arance loorowong, Diana
Jahun, - Debbie Jaoke Knott
Kahlfetdt, Steve Klein, Mach
Komota, Beata Klrcnysshi,
Monica Korezyoski, Maria
Lenesge, Albert Lice, Gerald
Leediog, Jessica Pound, John
Quaranta, Rabio Rase, Dan
Ryan, . Karen Sanno, Lisa
Saviano, Sbreya Shoth, Kathy
SItien, George Shlyak,-Claodotte
Smith, Assgi Surace, Thu Swao-
son, Jody Thompson, Lori Weber,
and Gait Wcilh,

Moine East sooiocs ronidiog is
Des Plaines who will receive a
Gold Card September it include:
Add Alavi, Stun Berkovich, John
Chou, Suchia Chao, Jason Cole,
Scott Cutler, Darrell Eckort,
Bniao Edelstein, Holly . Folk,
Dave Fattermau, Scott CiitIrt,
James Guglielmo, J.B. Jao,
Grace Ketchik, Marcio Kroto.
Ruta Loias, Jano Leo, Olivia Lee,
Lee, Amy Libman, Kòmat Mchla,
John Metouas, Glana Men.
dolauha, Holly Milmao, Marc
Milulola Howard Moro, Mark
Nob-lab, Natascha 11105ta,
Dauhan Panich, Sandra Partyha,

-,----,)

Do a receot outing to Lauderdale Lakes in Elkboro, Wisconsin,
- members of the Morton Grave Womas'n Club enjoyed a boat ride
and tour of the lakes. After enjoying a luncheon at the home of
Mayie LaPlast, President ofthe likable Womuo'n Club, theoe mem-
bersnot outfortheir tour.

Maine ' East Gold Card
presentation . -.

Bharti PoteI, Bhavini --PateI
Felicia Putt-Marguerite Patter-
soll, Potty Petrales, Jolie Polizei, -

Chris Roth, Stephanie Rabin, -
Dana Sdvermao, Kim Staflin, -

Michael Sturt, Sandy Suh,
Rebecca Tamhouratzis, Cynthia
Vocal, Punoam - Wodhwani, - - -

Ruhen Weber, Bounie Weiss,
Josefina Ys000g, Ellabeth You, -
Corey Zuasmun.

Maine East séniors residing-in
Morton Grove who will receive a
Gold Card September ihioctude: -

Susan Blabs, LeeBravine, Gor-
don Broechert, Alisyn -Cherry,
John Chi, Michael Cohen, Edde -
la Cr110, Arcady Fayhiabenko,
Ferdinand Gaerlan, Larry Gaff,-
Jasno Greenhanm, Andy - Hick-
mas, Sandra lglarsh, Miedo Jar- - -

deloza, David Johaosuon, Jeo-
offer Kelly, Laureoce Letwat, - -

Ramona Minbley, Paul Park-,
Alan Ramirez, Cory Robin, liteve
San, Dan Scanlos, Mike Solomon,
Jillian Turpey, David Weiner,
Gilbert Yo, and DavidZnhhoff. - -

Maine East 50010m residing la -

Park Ridge who will receive a -

Gold Card September lI include:
Aodrew Benha, Resa Ckoe,
Stocey De Boor, Dave DiVita,
Lauren Farrell, Dou - Froolich,
Tam Gioco, Curen Herhin, David
Jennins, Aupasia Karahoyas,
Allison Labunshi, Richard -

Lazalin, Etano Levine, Ken
Sorensen, Kenneth Such, Bob
Sohwarek, Kris Tinkoff, Dave
T)hio, and Yvonne Woladhowicz.

I

Maine East sOOiOro residing io
Glenview who will receive a Gold
Card September IS include: Dino
Baogiorao, Abbi Garni, Glena
Gardan, MaltHodstrom, Ghaoala
Jofor, Jeff Kiholer, Bob Leder.
moo, Serosa Lessin, Adam
Levino, Kanon Plauto, Mike
Pruzau, Fannie Ronmboa, aod
Brodstransa. -

Other programs that PAR.
maintains to recognize students
at Maine East are a Salute to En-
cottence reception, scheduled for
Thursday, October 22 the Wall al
Fame, honoring Department
Award winners, Maine Scholars,
and Natiooal Hoyar Society
members; Perfect Atteodanco
cenldicates: Stndont of the Month
awards; and Cooasnondation Ccc-
liftcaten.

This io the fonrth year that
Gold Cardo have keen awarded to
desorviag Maine East seniors.

Dance classes
- for äges 5-adult

beldOct. lota Dec. 12: 9a.m. ta IO
and the fee is 2O.

. Ballet and Tap I A continua-
tien ef the Intro. to Ballot Sz Tap
program, children ages 0-0 years
further their training in Ballet
and Tap. Class is open to those
who have completad Intro. to
Ballet & Tap nr to those who have

- had t year previous dance train-
ing. Royal blue leotards and piob

- tights are required. Class is hold
Oct.-10 to Dec. 12, 51:30 am. to
12:30 p.m. and the foc is $20.

BaSel and Tap Il ' For young
motion, call the Nitos Park dancers who really love dance
District at 057-6633. - - - . and bave. had I year prenions

Fairy Talo Dance Theater . dancotraining. Students work on
Childreo aten 6-10 aro introduced perfecting old stops while adding
to Ilse art of douce via jumps, oew cnmbinations and
glides and ships. Young dancers movements. Black leotards and
enecote basic dance stops that pink tights aro required attire.
toll the story of favorito fairy Class in hold Dcl. 15 to Doc. 12,10
talon. Leotarda,tigbta and ballet am. to 11:35 am. and the feo is
shoes are required. Class is held $30.

- Oct. 10 to Doe. 12, 12:30-1:35 p.m. Ballo1 and Tap fIt - This final
and the fee ta $20. -level in the Nitos Park District

Infra. te Ballot & Tap ' This in- dance program is for dancers ago
trodnctory class is gearedtoward loto adult who have bad at least 2
children ages 5.7 aud much em- years danco training. Dancers
phasis is placed on hesic stops,- refino steps previously learned
petitions and routines. Children while adding -difficult combina-
begin to get a feeling for the tions. Black leotards and pink
méuning of "dance discipline" aO tighla arc required. Class is hold
they master tap and ballot fun- Oct. 7 to Doc 9frnm 8:20 to 8 pm.
dameulais. Piulo toatardo und and the foc ta $30.
pink tights are required. Class is -

Tam Golf-Course has a
- -

wake up call for you

The !dilesPark DistrIct Is cnr-
rosily holding registration for all
of ita fall Dance Courses. ef
the following classes aro held en
Saturdays (with the exception of -

Ballet di Tap m which tu held os
Wednesdays, 0:30-0:30 p.m.).
Register at the Nibs Park
District office, 7077 Mllwaukoe
uve. All classes are held at the
Roc. Center on Milivaskoe.
Students who participate in the
fall, winter and spring dance
classes willporform in the Spring
Dance Recital. For more infor-

Inc., the community sane
hospice organization whose
programs serve tersuinally ill
patients -and their families on
Chicago'o northwest sido aud in
the aurmounding suburban corn-
munition.

Rainbow volunteers will ha
stationed at various intornectians
and shopping areas between 9
0m. and 4 p.m. Saturday, Sop-
tomber 19 in Des Plaines and
Mount Prospéct. Additional
voluntaors will be needed for Tag
Days planned for SoturdOy, Oc-

Volunteers aro needed to aduist toiser 17 in Nitos and Park Ridge.
with specially schcdstnd Tag Day Rainbow Hospsce, Inc.,
benefitIng Rainbow Hospice, provides nursing, social service,spiritual and volunteer assistas-

co to dying persona and their
families. The hospice team od-
drosses the physical, emotional,
sad social seeds st each persan
with Ike gaol of maximizing the
qoality of tifo throagh a coor-
disatell effort.

Help in needed for both Tag
Doy food namoro. Anyone io-
terestod io donating a few hours
on either doy should call Batty
Brosius at the Rainbow Hospice,
Inc. office, 774-2400.

Pa*k D16t'tiát U&t
--- -Art classes for 7-1 1 year olds -

The Nllon Park District will
sunn be holding ito various art
courues fnrcbildronagou 7-11 yrs.
There aro three (3) art csurueu
within theNiles Park Distrtct. All
three bre taught by Karen Por-
oak, cost a resident $21 and run
1mm 3:30 to 5 p.m. once a week
for I weobu. (Children whs attend
a school which serves Nitos
children may register at resident
rutes oven though they
themselves are ont residents.l

Chlldren't Art - Budding Rem-
brandt's and Picasso's take a
light-hearted look at cartnoniog
io thu class which introduces
basic drawing and sketchiog
techniques. Unenperieocod
children esporimont with various
art media (charcoal, watercolor,
pencil) in this carefully guided
program which begins Friday,
Oct. 9 and runs to Dec. 4. Limited
supplies aro included. -

Fun With Sketching - A con-
tinsation of Children's Art where
students botin to "draw" away
from humorous concolures and
start lo concentrate ou landscape
and stilt-life sketching. Class
kegins Thursday, Oct. I.

Advaneed Art - Artista enter-
ing tian class should he prepared
for an "art enplonion". You'll he
drawing outdoors, akotchiog stifi
life, workiog with scratch heard,
various paper typos, pen and ink
and acrylics) Participonlu will
be prepared for Jr. High and
High School art courses. Now
otudools are required to snhmit
drawing or simular previous art
work to the Nitos Park District
for clans accoptahitity. Course is
held on Tuesdays, Oct. 0 to Nov.
24. -

Registration is nos' being oc

.
MASSEUSE AND.

FACIALS AVAILABLE

11I,r:IYA
-.-,-.- - BEAUTY SALON

Et HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
,,t,,i,o.Eak,r.:q,,,n.. 5ei,s,,s Oso. $05 S

NOW

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
. ea,

AND TANNING TOO!

ituisite 2Ooisise

40 3?OST 075

5830 W. Deneputer
Morton Grane -

gel-0420 z 867-0421

$-7 LET YOUR
GOLDEN-YEARS

SHINE. .

-Just imagine . ; . living in a spacious luxury apart-
ment located in the heart of the Community. Where

-
your meals, maid service, and aCtivities are included

in your monthly rental. Where you can get together
- with old fsiends and continue to make new ones.

Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!;

.

PARK PLAZA

- - RETIREMENT CENTER
For More )nformolion, Write or Cullr

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 68645 -

PHoNE: (312) 465-6700

cepted for those art classes at the Bollard Schont (Ballard &
Nileu Park District office, 7877 Cumberland io Riles.) For more
Milwaukee ano. in Nibs. AD information, contact the Nitos
classes mill be conducted at Park District at 567-6633.

The Bagle,Thsrsday, September 17, 9997 PagellO

Tam Golf Caarse, located at MondOy through Friday early
0708 Homard Street lo Nitos, has goll teen are: $4.75 o round per
early tee off times available on resident and usa-residents $6.75
moatdaysfroms:30-7:35a.m.l A por round. If you have enough
round of golf is a super way to players for a league and standard
start your day, or if you work s too off limos, call Oho Tam Golf
graveyard shift, its o pestent Cose-so- at 965-0597. And don't
way to unwind otter work. Gaff- forgot nor oew photo ID system.
lag this early io the morning in Nibs residents who do oat have o
qulèkl A round of golf usually photo ID. card should bring pro-
takes about 1½ hours fon 9 holes. of of Nitos residency)

Dance Shoe Exchange
If 'you have tap and/or ballet you would like to soll the shoes.
nhoeuthat you aro no longer The enchange will ho hold on

using, this is your apportunity to Saturday, Sept. 19th from Sam to
soll them) Simply drop shahs off 12:80 0005 and no Monday, Sept.
at theT6ilcs Park Diotrict offices,- 21 from 9:00am to 5:00pm at 1ko
7507 MIlwaukee Ave. before Recreation Conter.
5:00pm 5opt. 18th. Mark the For completo information on
shoes with your name, phatio Ibis oschangc system, call Iho
number and the price for which Nibs Park District al 567-6823.

. - CaÍneÌa basics
Tsesday, September . SS- - It does sat mallen what type of

October 27 the Morton Grove - camera psa own. This io an ap-
Park Diotrictwlll be conducting a portunity to learn the basics of
photugraphy class. The classes photography, trouble shooting,
will be hold at the Prairie View lighting and bow lo photograph
Community Center, 5834 Dem- the desired image. For more in-
pstor from 6:39-0 p.m. for a fee of formation please colt 065.12n0.-
$3sperperuOO. -

Tag -Day volunteers needed



Ï

St. John Brebeuf
C Ctrip

On Thmdy, October 1, St. John Erebeuf Catholic Women's
Ctub wilt sponsor a trip to "Grover's Corners", Marriott's Lincots-
shire Theater's world premier production of the mnsicat adaTh
tation of Thorton Wilder's Potitner Prize winning ptay, "Our
Town".

The $33 per person tee inctudes a 6 p.m. wine and cheese cocktail -
party, transportation to and from the theater, steak dinner and
play ticket. For information and reservations, call Rosemarie at
698-0949.

Shown ahoye is the committee responsibte for arranging the
event. Left to right, Jadie- Ftynn, Ctara Wel's, Judy Earty,
Rosemarie Kovarik, Jackie Machowshi, and Eileen Efeso. Not pic-
tured MaryStrezewshi.

Progressive
Dinner -

The Rayim Sociát Group of
Congregation Enra-Habonim,

2o W. Touhy, witt hotd ¡tu an-
saat Progressive Dinner os Sat.,
Sept. 19 at 03O p.m. Dinner witt
cutmtnato at the Synagogue for
Dessert ut 10:00 p.m. prlor.to the
11t5 Setichot Service. Anyone
wishing to attend shuutd cati 743-
Ol54forreservations.

Dohoon's new
"Turn Your Hoart Home", witt
he presented at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 3020 N.
Mttwaukee, Nnrthhrook, on Sun-
doy evenings at 73S p.m. con-
hosing through Oct. 18. Each of
the fottowing fttms runs ap-
pronimatety I hour

Septemher 20 "Power lu
Parentlug The Young Child"

Septemher 27 "Power in
Parentlng The Adotesceut"

A
Energy

CohimandTM
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
'1,300 TO 2,600
ON HEATING

COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

SAVE AS MUd-LAS
'200 - MOO IN ONE YFARI
. No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Hea er

GAS:YOURBEST $4iAn t,i
ENERGYVALUE II't.UU

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient! VIE

- HOMEOWNERS
HEATING &.COOLING SUPPLIES

8-144Ya Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

Q

der Fire"
October ti - "Overcoming a

Pamfat Childhood"
Octoher 18 "The Heritage"
Dr. Jumes C. Dohuon is the

founder and president of the
Focus un the Family, u not-for-
profit organization that to
dedicated te the preservation of
the home. Doboon, u ticensed.
psychntogist, is the author of 9
kent-setting bunko and professor
of pediutrico. His radio program
is hroadcast on 800 radio stations
daily.
. For further information, cuit

St. John's Church office at 296-
5727.

Kudos, plaques und $500 U.S. Savings Bonds
went to first-place winners at the elementary,
junior high and high schont tenets in the Maine
Township Bicentenniat Commission's Constitution
Quiz.

.
Accepting awards are (front row, from teft) the

fatehr of Betty Huang, a Maine West gradunte
who had teft for college; Neha Soul of unincor-
porated Des Ptaineo,a otsdeot at Genital Junior
High; andtttna La Cerha of Des Ptaineu, a stodent
at Orchard Pince Etementary Schoot. With them
io State Rep. Peony Pallen, who presented the

Kids winners

Parentingseries. Parkside plans Open House
for Mit Day Center

Parhotde Hamos Services Cor-
parutions Otder Adult Services
wilt be hoMing un opes house on
Friday, Septemher 25 from IS
am, to nuns und from 2-4 p.m., at
the forenerBusse Schoot, tOI N.
Owen is Mt. Prospect.

AdatO day services provides an
attornotive to otder adatto who do
not seed the full-time services of
a nursinghome, hut who, hecanoe
of phyulcat or mentat impair'
ment, cannot participate to con-
ventionat. senior citizens'
programs. Day services provide
a setting that offers health,

awards.
Also participating in the awards ceremony were

(hack row, from left) David Hens, Maine East
High School social science department chair-
man; Oes Plaines Aisericon Legion Commander
Richard Johnson; retired U.S. District Court
Judge Phitip Tose; Maine Townnhip Supervisor
Poni K. Halverson, chairman of the Bicenteunlat -

Commission; and Contest Committee Chairmun
Eric Edstrom, Maine West High School social
ocieocedepartmcntchairmun.

- social, and recreational
programs with an emphasis ou
restorative care.

Otder Adott Services'
profesainnally staffed centers of,
fer seniors such diverse services
as nursing care, medication

-monitoring, personal - core and
recreatinnal activities, as well as
opportunities for companionship.
Adutt day services enahteseniocs -

to continuo living at home with -

their families hy providing
nspervinionduríngtheday.

For more information about
the open house, pieuse call the
center at 253-480f.

Oakton's
semester ¡n
London program

Oakton Community -Cottege
wilt hold an information session
on Tuesday, Sept. 22 ta discuss
the Study Program in feudos at 2
p.m. in room 262f at the College's

-Des Plaines campus, 1600 E. Gell
- Road.

The session, conducted by
Foreign Language Professor
Linda Korhel, willinctude abili,,
slide presentation. A period of
study in Britain wilt offer
American undergraduateu a -

basin of underutandlag of the two
sister cultures, The program in
sponsored by the tttleois Censor-
110m for International Studies in
cooperation with International
Enrichment, Inc.

The spring session wilt begin
January 14 and end April 35. To
be eligible for admission, ap-
plicants must bave completed at
leant 15 hours of college credit
with a cumulative grade point
average of 2.5. Weekday claones
include course-related field trips
and escurni005. Weekends ore
available tor independent study,
sightseeing osd travel. Academic
facilities are located ( the
fashiodable Westminster area of
Central London.

Applications . for spring
semester are due October 15. For
inlormolieo, call Lioda Kurbel,
635-1071.

Hospital president
opens lecture series

"Expecfallosa and Our Health
Syatem" wilt be the topic ad-
dressed by Dr, James B, McCar-
mich, president of Swedish Cove-
sont Hospital, 5145 N. California,
in a lecture at the lAncolnwood
Public Library on Tharuday,
Sept. 17, at 7 pm. -

-Dr, McCormIck's talk will In- -

itlate a serles of comnsunity
edacationtetureu Swedish Cave-
sant Hoapital win upenuor at the
library. Dr, McCormick and his
family are residenta of Lin-
coinwood,

aDIWW.P
- The Tire Pros W

- SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE-
.,'-_\ burChc1ce$Ø95

./_ DC
-

osr oses DRUM -

fr,.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED-'.Mt.,o,

VI,. C.d.= OPEN
MON-FRI.PAM4pM

SAT,
z

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR
CARCENTER

Fsnne,ly Rich's Auts Conto,965-5
ENGINE

8851 P&MbwaoleaoAwe, REPAIRSNil..
Aco,,,.,,
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Vacation time in often a very
profitable time fer thieves. So,
before you go away, protect your
home against bsrgtary. Accor-
ding to theFederat Bureau of Io-
vestigatisn'smsst recent figureo,
io 1985, major crimes against
property totaled $2.9 billion.
Therefare, regardless of the
length of time that you are away,
you most take precautions to
prevent your home from being
hurgtariued. To help, Herbert
Davidson, Director of Property
Service Systems in Liberty
Mutual Insurance Compooy'o
Loss Prevention Department of-
terothe following tips. -

R Locks ore the single most
important tool br protecting
your home. Make sure all entras-
ces are locked, ioctudisg win-
dows and garage doors. Go one
step further by installing dead-
bolt locks. However, be wary of

-lochs that require o key to opes
from the inside, since they may
prevent a quick escape durmg o

. Always keep several lights
on, preferably upstairs, io
bathrooms, und other rooms
where o burglar can't see that the
room is 000ccopied. Another
altorootive is te install an ines-
pensive timing device that will
automsticatty turulights, TV, sr
o radio os and off at regidor in-
tervots.

s Make your home look lived-
io by arranging to have all
regular deliveries, such an mail
and newspapers stopped or held
tor you. If you are going away for
several days, Davidson and
Liberty Mutual osggesls that you
have someone mow your lawn,
and pick ap any other deliveries
that ore accumulating, while you
ore gone. Don't close the curtains

. and blinds, as thesecan he rises
to a burglar thai you're away.
Turn down Ihe voisine on the
ringer st your phone so a burglar
won't hear its ring go soot-

Res maga

receives
Resurrection High School's

newsmagazine stoff recently
recieved ou International First
Place award from Quill and
Scroll in o newamedia evaluation
for the 1907-18 school year. -.

A Qoilt and Scroll (sage
described the school's
newsmagazine, The BuRlier, os
superior io reporting and writmg
articles about isàueo and eveot,s
of interest to high school
utudentu,

Cited as strengths in the
publication were editorials and
anatysin of local, regional, na-

swered,
s A security system is as cf-

fective waytodeler a thief. There
arc. various systems os Ihe
marhet. Alarm systems scare in-
truders away, while silent
systems transmit o signal to a
central secùcity unit or toral
police headqsasters. Regardteoo
of what type you hut, he sure that
detectors are on every door oust
window. Don't leave any port of
your home unprotected.

. Don't leave - ladders and
other toots outside your boone.
These could be (sot what a
burglar needs to break in. Por-
table air-coudilioners cao be
pushed in, providing a ronvenieot
entrance for a robber.

. Trim all overgrown shrobs -
and bushes. They provide the
rover and darkness that burglars

R Don't carry au identification
tag with your keys. They may fall
ints the hands of a potential io-
truster and make it easier to lind
and get into your holme.

. Put -your smaller valluables
io a safety deposit bon at the
boots.

_. Use a marking tool to
engrave your licehne or social
security osmher on the back of
items such as televisiso seto and
olerèOn.

. Liberty Mutual suggests that
you give detallo of your absence
only to your close friends,
relatives and local police. Have
them check your house
periodicallywhite you're away.

. Be sn:e to report asy
osopici005 activities in your
neighborhood te the police. Check
with them for details about a
Neighborhood Watch program.

There is no unte way to rom-
pletety prolectyOur home agamot
burglary. However, by following
these tips you can better protect
your home and p055essiuss by
decreasing your chances of being
burglarized.

nne staff
award
tionalsod worldnews winch were
well tied-in with lIso student au-
thence's interests.

Also praised was the stall's
handling of sensitive topics such
os lotse IDO, tees pregnancy and
sexist1 prensares. The articles
were judged as written objec-
tivley und maturely.

A high school international
journalism honor society, Quill
and Scroll is an organization has-
ed ut the University of Iowa's
School of Journalism and Mass
Commuisicatton.

Tips for homeowners -

Home owners ran get main' tuai practice, participants will
tonsure tips through courses of- team in diagnose problems aud
feral by the Oaktos Community - service them.
College MONNACEP program. "Remodel Your Kitchen," a
Clauses begin the week of Sept. ooe-day seminar, will include a

slide presentation of a kitchen
remodeling job from start to
fininh. . The basics of
reupholstering small pieces of
furniture Including ottoman, pull-
up or occasional chairs witt be
taught, in - Ike course,
"Upholstering."

Other home maintenance cour-
oes will include, "Remodel Your
Bathroom," "Window
Replacement" and "I-Don't-
Want-To-Do-It-Myself Remodel-
itsg Seminar." -

For information on class
location andtimes, call 902-9881.

25.
"Repairs Around the Rome" is

a seven-week lecture/demos'
stration cusrue for new or
prospective homeowners ta team
about plumbing, carpentry, and
electrtcat and heating syotems.
Learn to save money by doing
your awn wallpapering and
covering in the course, "Hanging
Wallpaper and Wall Covering."
In "Home Electric Wiving" cour-
th, attendees wilt learn about
fuses, circuit loading, wire
gauges and safety precautions.

Tips an repairing small
gasoline engines used on lawn-
mowers, snowblowers and go-
carta will be provided is the cour-
se, "Small Engine Repair."
Through demonstrations and ac-

ILEGAL NOTICEf
- Notice of Name Chaage
Please tabo notice that by the

consent and approval of the
shareholdero nf Gott Mill State

. Bank and by the approval of the
Coisauimioner of Banks and
Trout Companies of the State of
Illioots, given on August 20, 1987,
the name of Gott Mill Stale Bank
has been changed te Pirst of
America BonkGolf (4311 und such
change of name hecame effective
as of Astsst 20, 1987,
First of America Bank-GoB Mill

formerly Golf Mdi State Bank
9101 Greenwood, Niles, 11. 60648.

BY Raymond J. Wojnar
President

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals wilt hold a
public hearing os Monday, Oc-
inber 5, 1587 at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
728e Mllwaukee Ave., Niles,
Illinois, to hear the following
matter(s):
f7-ZP-17 Alten Schmidt, Loo-
don Development, 3707 Tootsy
Avenue, Lioroinwood, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
io zoning from B-t to R-4 and 20%
variation to required tot oreo per
unit foc the construction of 42
towohume units at 8566 Caldwell
Avesse.
JohsG. Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeain

Sydsey Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission &Zsoiug

Boardol Appeals

Commercial
Indoor/Outdoor

Carpeting

Pixie Craft
Fair

St. Isaac Jogaes Women's Club
is kmy plauning for ita annual
Craft Fair which wilt be hold on
Saturday October31, from9 am.'
4 p.m. in Iheochuot building.

There will be bend made items
o! ceramic, wood, jewelry and
Christmas decorations, silk
flower arrangementa and many
more.

The Bakery Shap and cafe' will
feature all home habed items and
fresh coffee or you can enjoy a
deticions lunch of soup and.
croissant sandwiches.

Comesndjninsal

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BID -

TbeVillagc ofNies will beaccep-
hug seated kids for

SNOWPLOWS AND WHEEL
ALiGNMENT RACK

Sealed bids will be accepted until
soon, on SEPTEMBER 22, 1517,
at the Village of Niles, Office of
the Purchasing Agent, 760t N.
Mitwaukee Ayease, Nifes, Illinois
51648.

General information and specific
instructism concerning this re-
quest for proposal ore available
at the Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7001 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60645.

Bids will be opened al the Board
of mostees' meeting 5:00 P.M. on-
Tsesday SEPTEMBER 22, 1517,
al 7206 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
illinois. 616445.

(s) Andrew R. Balla
Purchasing Agent

D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE
NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

631 2772
6010 Northwest Hwy. Chicago

Hoars: Mon. k Thurs. 9-9; Tues. & Wed. 9-6 Sal. 9-3

REMNANTS
i 2x9

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
ALL CARPETING MARKED DOWN!

SUMMERS END

BLOW-OUT SALE

.ge3S fleBugle, Thursday, September 17, 1%7
ne Bugle, Thtoraday, September 17, 1007 Page3Iv -

Dr, Jame. ú Mecomslck

PrOtect your home.
against burglary -.



fleflugIeThurday,Septemberi7,1%7.

BUSINESS
Taiman investment seminar

Savings and Loan Association,
in conjunction with INVEST and

. Integrated Resources, will opon-
sor a real estate investment
seminar at Tahnan'o Norridge
office, 4242 N. Harlem Av005e, at
7 p.m on Thursday, September
24.

Wrniam Beanbloosom, a
representative from Integrated
Renearcea, wifi show caslomers

. how they cao ase real estate an a
conservative Investment and an
inflation hedge to attain their
financialgoals.

The seminar is open to the

puhlic free of chargebat seating
ii limited. Fdr reservations call
thelNVESTcenter, 426-5078.

INVEST is a service of the
ISFA Corporation, member
NASD/SIPC.

John E. Terry
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Clans

John E. Terry, sin of Dale E.
Terry of 2525 Ballard Road, Dm
Plaines, Il., bao bem
meritoriously piomoted to his
present rank while serving with
Strike Fighter Squadron-lOt,
Naval AirStatlon, Lemore, CA.

P0CC sèmiñars for businèss,
The Instilote far Business and and disenso steps to Implement elude The Principles, nf FInan-

Profewional Development will and maintain an effective dal Accosntlng" ($155) an Wed-
hold the following seminars at program. The cast 151215. nesday, Sept. 23and "Purchasing
Oakton Comnunnity College 1-2-3/Advanced' will be the The Micrecompnter" ($195)
doring theweek of Sept. 21. One- offered on Toeoday, Sept. 22 or 05 Friday and Satnrday,Sept. 25
day seminars will he held from Friday, Oct. 9. Using an IBM/XT and20. - -

8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. inthe Bauineou Peraosal Computer, attendees For information and-!
Cosferesce Center at the College, wilt learn to prepare docarnen- ! registratIon, call Kim Gordao at
1095E. Golf Road, Des Plaines tot on for spreaduheels, edit or 635-1932.

!

VQsatity Improvement - change entries, combine file nod -

Throogli Employee In- entrad data, and implementdata - Joelli Prorok !

voisement" is an eight-week basefonctions. Thé cost 158175. - .

cosme from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. On In the- seminar, Writing for Reserve Priva e Ge

Mondays beginning Sept. 21. In- Resalta" on Tnsday, Sept. 22, Prorok, daughter o o p

tended for qoality - control participants will learn the andfletty A. Frerokofffol Odd,
training and development direc- proceouof efficient writingfròm Morton Grove, hascompteted
tors, and masufactoring and defining the purpose and! an ArmY adnnointration coarse
engineering - directors and analyzing the - aodieñce to at FoJac0n, S.C. -

managers, - the - courue will nrgnnioisg the mesoageThe cost . She lu a l080gradaate of Maine
acqaaint participaste with em- is $155. - East Township High School, Park
ployee involvement approaches Other seminars offered will in- Ridge, IL- -

Resurrection free
investment seminar

A free seminarInvesting For
Increased Income and Lower
Taxeswill he presented os Sat.,
Sept. 19, at O am. in Marine Hall
adjacenï to the entrance or
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.
TalCOtt Ave., Chicago. Patrons
may enter Manan Hall directly
fromthe main parking lot of the
hospital.

The -development affice at
Resurrection Health Care Cor-
poratian. and Trannamerica
Financial Resoarcsn, Inc. have
y(anned tina seminar for in-
vestors interested in increasing
capital with minimnm risk, in-

venting for high income and
lower tanes without sacrificing
principle. And also for the
yoanger investor planning a nest
egg for the futare.

For those persono planning to
attend the seminar, please send n
postcard with your name and ad-
dress au well au the namher of
people attending, to: Public Nela-
lions, Resurrection Hnspital, 7435
W. Talente Ave., Chicago, Ill.
55631.-

The program will conclude
about lt am. Refreshments will
be served.

! Debbie TempS
- : -hOlds seminars

Debbie -Temps, Inc. will
present a nne hoar seminar en-
titled "Return ta Work/Improve
'tone SHUn", .9:30 n.m. Friday,
September If and Tnenday, Sep-
temher 22 at ita new Nilen
Placement CenterIncated in the
Oak Mill Mall, 7900 N. Milwaukee
in Nilen.

- Topics to he covered in the
seminar include 'Learn Raw To
Pachage Yourself and Get n
Job", "A Look at Today's Job
Market in 'loar Neighborhood",
and "Hands-onllxpertence on the
Word Pcocessor".

fleflugle, flhir8dly, Se$emberl7, 1287 p.gefl

Women Busmess
-; Owners -

- Membership Drive
- :The Chicagn Chapter nf the

Debbie Temps, Inc. was recen-
tty named nne of- the tap fifty
hasinesses in the Chtcagolaisd
area and has offices in Nilea,
Wheeling, Schaamharg, Sknkle,
Likertyviile, Naperville and
Chicago. The company has heen
ln haninena since 1867, and, far
the last 3 yearn, han conducted
nimillar seminars for the henefit
nf the cnmmunittes in which its
offices are located.

There in ne charge for the
neminar and anyone interested in
registering nhonld call 866-1450
fnrfnrther information.

Natinnal Association a! Wnmes
Business Owners will hold their
Annual Membership Drive Event
enlleptemher30 in theGold Coast
Room lathe Drake Hotel.

- Guestspenker,MarilynMigha,
President ofMnrils'stMiglifl -

Coometics will answer the title of
her presentation, '-'Tn Be or Not
toBe".

- The event sIsals at5:30 with
Horn d'nenvres and cocktails, the -

pragram will failow - and the
evening will end with coffee and -

desanclo.
,ltteservatiosu can he made up
to September 25, 1987 by calling
969-7773.i
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FETASALÀDCHEESE OLIVEOIL
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ODCfSan
Francisco
returns

In a return engagement
ODC/San Francleco, the By
area's leäding contemporary
dance company, o9Iem the Fall
acamo of the Dance Center of
Columbia College on Sept. 18 and
19.

Ali perforn,anceo for ODC/San
Franctoco begio at 8p.m. Tickets.
are $Ilfor general admission and
$8 for senior citizens and
students.

Far reservations, call 271-7925.

Jcc triti to
Sinfonia Concert
On Sondai, September 20, the

Bernard Horwich/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center (JCC)
Mature Adalts Department wifi
up0080ra triptathe Sinfonia Con.
ceri held at the Faith, Hope and
Charity Catholic Church in Win-
fletka. Showiime is 7 p.m.

A chartered bus will depart
from the Horwich site, 3003 W.
Tonhy, Chicago, at t p.m. and
from the Kaplan site, 5859 W.Church Street, Sknkie at f15

Admission and transportation
io$5. Reservations are e500urag-

War infnrmUon call 761-9100.

ENTERTAINMENT GU1D1
Çarillon Concert to

commemorate Constitution
The Chicago Satanic Garden

will sponsor a speclaJ Carillon
Concert at 3 p.m., CDT, on Thor-
sday, Sept. 17 to commemorate
thesigning nfthe Canotitullon.

The concert coincides with the
"Bells Acròns America A
Ringbig Thbnte ta the Con-
Stitution" being sponsored by the
Commission on the Bicentennial
of the United Steten Constitution.
The event in cnordinoted so
religious and educational in-
shOotions can ring bells starting
at 4 p.m., EDT. The commission
is asking for bells to be rung con-
tinaoasly for200seconcts. -

TIse Bolanic Garden will have
the bells os its Carillon rung for
200 seconds (Ibtee minutes, 20
seconds) and then present
carilloneur Mark Konewlco who
will perform a roncerO of
patriotic music. Konekwa is a
professional musician who wan
trained carillon playing in
Holland.

Lyric Opera Series
The nerond in n nortes of Lyric

Opera Lectureuwill híghlighl the
worin of an Asnerican camposer,
Phillip Glass âisd his opera about
Mahatma Gandhi, at the North -

Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicngo Ave.,
Evanston, un Thursday, Seplem-
hnrl7.atz:36p.m

.

IIIcIRLEFLÇI0N - - -

The Chicago Botanic Garden Is
located on Lake-Cook Road, one-
half mile east of the Edens Ex-

- preunway. The 300 acre facility Io
owned by the Feront Prederve
DIstrIct of Conk County and
managed by the Chicago Mor-
tieultnral Society. Accredited by
the American Mooelotlnn of
Mnseums, the Botanic Gorden is
apen ever3 doy but Chrlstniou
from 8 am. anSI Sonnet. Ad-
minutan in free;.parking lu $2 per
cor.

Singer featured
in concert

Lee Asso Compon, a prominent
singer of apero and operetta who
sings with both the Lãht Opera
Works nf Evanston and the
Chicago Symphony Churns, will
present a concert for the senior
boisem of the North Shore Hotel,
1611 Chicago Ave., Evansinn, on
Friday, September 25 at 730

The program in free and open
lo the public. Campos will sing
selections from light opera and
6mm camposern such an Brahms
and Gershwin.

F!r reservations please éall

"RADIO DAYS is
pure entertainment" VARIETY

"A nôstalgic joy" BOXOFFICE MAGAZINE

The superb writing sod directing of Woody Allen lakes us buck lo the -

good old days of radio shows like "The Shadow" and performers like
Rudy VaHee. Seth Green, Mia Earrow and Diane Wienl ntsr.
Radio Days. See il on Cablevioioo'n Roquesl Televisiony -

Request is your living room video ubre. Ils the Cablevision oervice tor
Hollywood's early releases. Like Over The Top, Raising A,ìzonà and
Burg/ac Check your program guide tar complole delails. -

Requenl Tolovisiony Discover the Difference.
cay 303-7280 (Oak Park), 957-5533 (Homewood),-

852-1940 (DOWner'll Grcrve), 491-6677 (Evanston)

or-,'.tTw?,nwv.,,-,--.4Th'S

"The Chutzpah Gals"

NedY Silver in 00e of "The ChainpaJ Gals" now playing at theCentre East Studio Theatre in Skokie throngh Sso., Sept. 20.
Together with Carla Oleck, Nedy renders a quickly paced singing,
comedy, caharetreview. Performances conlisueg and S:SOp.m, onSaturdays and land 6p.m. on Sundays. Tickela are $lwitha$2 dis-
rennt for seniors and students.

Call 935-5533 or-499-0791 for reservatiom. Tickets may also he
purchased al the studia hex affice fetore each performance.

- Guild opens 42nd season
. with "Chicago"

The Des Plaines Theatre Guild
will begin its 42nd season with

Chicago", a musical that tells
the tale of Reste Hart, the hanky-
torA 20's- showgirl whs kills her
lover and beata the rap.

Tracy Payse, Elk Grove, will
be seen at Rosie; Terri
Macmercy, Chicago, plays
Velma Kelly, the huIlent
mankiller in town; Assthony

.
Bsnilla, Des Plaines, is Billy
Flynn, the shyster lawyer; Ren-
ic's - bumbling hashand, Muas,
will be played by Don Ceuignos,
Mt. Prospect; and Joanne Rasch;
Des Plaines, is the Jail Matron.
Others is the cast includr- Kathy
Brachmass, Des- Plaines,
Pamela Snober, Prospect

Chicago Botanic Garden
. events

Deborah flees, 6usd consultant,
recipe tester and editor uf Ihe
Hyde Park Cs-sp fuod newsletter,
will demonstrate soap recipes do
Saturday, Oct. 3 in the Reges-
stein Fruitand Vegetable Garden
al the Chicago Botanic Garden.
Her programs will he st noes and
ll5p.m.

Os Sunday, Oct. 4, Margaret
Ass Hslze nf Kitchen Tsys
Coskery is scheduled to demon-
strate whole grain cooking st
noon and ll5p.rn.

A celebralion of the landing uf
the Sweden In Wilmington,
Delaware in 1638 in scheduled
from Il am. to 4 p.m. Snoday,
Oct. 4 in the Edacational Center
attise Botanic Garden.

Performances will be featured

Heights, Mn Guidon and David
Msnleresss,- Chicago; Jue
Lunignan, Park Ridge; Marin
Lynn, West Chicago; Amy Rets,
Buffalo Grove; Andrea Sultan,
Nsrthbrseh and Andrea Taws-
send and Steven LeviR, Sobases-
harg. - -

"Chicags" opens Friday, Sept.
10 and ruas tsar weehendu: Sept
18-20, 25-27 and October 2-4, 9-11.
The curtain goes np at 8 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday. Ali Sunday
performances are 2:35 p.m.
matinees. Tickets are $7, with
student and ocular dtsceuists
available far Friday and Sunday
shows wily. To reserve tickets,
call 296-1211 weekdays between
noon and ll p.m.

thrsughsst the day by several
male churuses, children's groups
smglsg and dancing, andan adult
folk dance group in foIl Swedish
coslume. Swedish womes's
groups will sell baked guscio.
Various Swedish clubs asd
organizations will have enhibits
abeattheirgreupo' activities.

The Chicago Botanic Gnrden is
located os Lake-Cook Road, une-
half mile east of the Edens En-
preouway. The 300-acre facility is
owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago flor-
ticultoral Society. Accredited by
the American AssocIation of
Mosesms, the BotanIc Garden Is
open every day but Chrtstma
from 8 am, antli sunset, . Ad-
mission is free; parking la 2 per
car. . -
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"Ange1Stiét"
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild

will hold auditions for the play
Angel Street" on Monday and

Tuesday, September 21 and at
7:30 pm. et the Guild Playhouse,
620 Lee Street, Des Plaines

This Victorian period' play
wbieh was the inspiration for the
movie, "Gaslight" tells of Mr.
Moniegham's plot to couvince
Mrs. Mannioghom she's insane.
Cast inctudes lote. Manningham-
-Suave, autheritative, about 40,
mysterious and hitter. 'Mrs.
MaesuughanoIo her 30's attrar-
tine hut frightened. Etizaheth,
amiahle servant of SS. Nancy:
SeIf-cesucious, pretty, ., cheeky
girt of 19. Detective Rough: mtd,
dIr-age, active, friendly,
dominates the scene. AS cänt
must he able te sustain a proper
Eegtiuh accent and he prepared
to readfrom theocript.

This play will be phodaced by
Randy Brucbmaua'and dtrected
by Catheriue Davis. To verify
audilien daten, cati 296-1211,
weekdays between noon and B

L

The ChicagorfradJtjejs nf sup-
porting St. JUde Children's
Research Ifanpital contina On
Tuesdoy, October 6, Bob Hepe
wilt Opec at the.prestIginun
Chicago Theatre, 1ThtderthState
Street is downtowss Chicage.
Special reserved seatliig is
available to benefit St. Jude
Children'u Research Hospital,
the ceoter far combating
childhood catastrephin diseases,
which io located ln.Memphiu
Temessee. . : -

Tau deductible tickets-tor this
special gala event will be SihOper

AuditionsfoÌ'

GOLF
PACKAGE

PLAN
Checkinnufld5,th,0Th,d0

only except Hohdaen}

s O,,e eight todgi,,g at au,

sn,eakfas,

a Untim:tedtt,,tf

lConkteilofyuu,
choice pet nenun

Outduo,PooI
S All taxe, atol

grata iti esinclu dea

Bob Hope heads Centre East turns it loose.
st. Jude bene

SA'I pur
.w person

ldolS000ue.ecei. lias d.ex,it ,.gaitod
tto.11toat050000l

Cauc}tman's hin
Ltotdttt,SSt009ñtae, Wi$txo,tt,it

ltNlfrO.elJtMSitg.dd...... 90tersa.
Sd,txv at axial Psoto 1100 lfl.t100

Tu - . .. with Golden Boys
main floorticket, BlM ser 100e ,. ' .

(mezzañliie) tickt, and $16 fr
06-sf balcony seats. Included in
the price et your ticket will be a
pre-perfermance cocktail party

Be a pat-t of thin exciting
opening nightevent while helping
children stricken with leukemia

T and other cilastrephic diseases..
- Call ta make your reservation
leday...renerved seating is
limited.

For hebel reservations and ho-
formation, rail (312) 040-0400,
Est. 245.

Miíne theater
performance

OnFri. andSat.Sept SSand2O
at B p.m., the Weedotock Opera
Houne . will present Yass
llakOnhinsa Mime Theater with a
npecial matinee performance far
the whole family on Sat., Sept, 20
at2p.m. ,

Tickets are $12 and $10 for
- students and seoier citizens:
Tickets will he half price for the
Saturday matioeeols nate now at
the Weedstoch Opera Idnone Box
office (815) 550-5200 and through
Ticketron outleta.

Baiat College's
Children's .

Theatre
.

Rarat College's Children's
Theatre wW prenent "Snow
White and the Seven Gwarfn",
October 6-10 in the. . Drake
Theatre, Sheridan and Westleigh
Roads, Lake Forest. Performan-
ces are schedaledfer 10 am., Oc-
tobar t-10 and for t p.m., October
7-10.

Oirecthugthe production wilt he.
Sheila Sahrey-Saperstein, a
Barat College lecturer io theatre.

Tichets fer "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs" are $2.20 each

- for general admission and $1.50
eachforgroapo ofzoormore. For
reservations, call the Drake
Theatre BoxOffice, 291-2820. .

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

CLOSED
FOR REMODELING

COMING SOON
* 3THEATERS*.

to better serve the
NILESIMORTON GROVE

area

nTa.LAToun .

REGULAR aAeouAlN PRICES

WATCH FOR REOPENING NOV,1

Centre East will twist the night
away with Fabian, Chubby
Checkerand Bobby Rydell in The
Golden Boys on Sunday, October
4at6:Sßand0p.m.

The days of sock hope ami
poodle akirts retaco whenjthe
Golden Baya create a sessetion
oinging the bita that made them
famous. They wilt also jein
together on tage Ihr a spec-
tacatar finale. TheGolden-Bnya
will have yes hopping the night
away with an American Ban-
dstaed contest that includes 3
coaptes tram the - audience.

Fabiaa, Checker and Rydell
have been rack 'n' rosad the
clock since the lain 50', and early
6t' andtheir talent transcéndu
lñto the BOO with boundless
energy. Creator of, Ike Twist,
Chubby Checker's career created
a movement that kan never bees
matched. Checker han been
thrilling audiences since the 500
when he . created the 'Twist
Movement". Checker abs reror-
ded over 20 albums and 40
oiugtes.

Ship model
exhibition

An exhihitien of museum quali-
ty ship models will he presented
by The North Shore Deadeyeo at
the Winoetka Community House,
620 Lincoln Ave,ue, Winnetka, 11-
tinoin, October 0-ti. Over 75 ship
models, each 05e representing
from 1000 ta m hours of work
will he en display.

Pitoceeds from the ohow, entiG-
ed "ModelShips",wlll benefit the
programs of Medi-Checkliaterna-
tional Foundation. Show times
are Friday,Octeber 9 from 4-9
p.m.; Saturday, October 10 from
15 a.m.to 6 pm.; and Sunday,
October 11 from. 12-4 p.m. A tax
deductible adsnisslòn fee of $3 is
required. Child under 12 ac-
companledby a paidadult will be
admitted free. Door prixenwifi be
awarded by a drawing from
ticket stahn.

- Medi-Check International
Foundation is a non-profit
organization dedicated to pro-
.viding cantom-engraved,

-- stainleno steel émergeocy
medical identification tags tote-
dividsala with hidden medical
problems. Their pnrpeae is to
prevent lives being eodangered
through incorrect therapy daring
emergency medical treatment.

Benefit art show
Auxiliary, of Goad Sheiherd

. Hospital will hast the 13th Anouat
Joried and Invited Exhibition,
'Art in the Barn, 1907" lo a rustic
netting on the hospital site, Ruote
22, two miles weot of Reate 59,
Barrington, on Sat. and San.,
Sept. 26 and 2?, from 10 am. to 5

Eeeping sp with the times, Internationally renowned Pii
ChubkyChecker has grown into ahis magnificent voice, Bobby
major totirlñg attractionwith the Rydell's unetpiated. talent thrills,
l'are knack al bringing an audiences everywhere. . Hin
aadlence to a frèhzy. Ills reient tatentnpnnnthentage, screen and
album, "The Change Has Come" recording Industries.
morbo Chubby.Checker'o retorn Rydell's captivating per-
toceotemporary music with hid nonality and dazzling shoteman-
famous fire aodferver. : skip thrill the critica and faon

Fabian wan,the teen idol of the worldwide. Rydell's achievemen-
late So's and has numerous. tainctude Sgoldrecords, 3 motion
musical and film credits to his pictures; and narneross otage
Oarne. Throogh hin manic, and ' televisioñ performaoces
Fabian reached dizzying heights ' Performing year round live corn
of succoso, At 15, he won the corts'Rydell's enceptional taleot
Silver Award f for "The Most as a singer is matched by his gift
Promising Male Vocalist of 1958" for comedy, dance, and drom-
and by 18, Fabian had recorded ining. Anyone fortunato enough
dozens of hat singlen,' eight 'to see Bobby Rydell will be quick
albums and had earned gold to applaud his fantastic skaw and
records for "Taro Me Loose" and place him with the "Groat Osea"
"Tiger" and. a gold album for ofohow huaineos, "
"The Fabulous Fabian". Making Ticheta for The Golden Baya
bio screen 'debut in 19590 l'The are $20 and $22. Tickets aro
Hound Dog", Fabian went onto available at the Centre Eant Box
act in "A Loon Walks Amongun" Office, 7701 Liocoin Avenue in
and "Get Crazy". Tnday,' Fabian , Shokie, (312) 675-6300 ar it
is botter then ever with a spec- Tiçlcotmaater (312) 902-1500 dod
tacutar show'of energetic music ail Tickétmaster outlets,
anddance, '

Trip to Stratford Festival'.
Theater-lovers can see nome of ' The Stratford Festival travel

the fmest classical English, courue ma be. taken fer three
Shakeopearen and Bosnian playo credit bears (TRL 100) or an a
at the Stratford Feotival in Do- 000-credit ' MONNACEP adolt
'tarin, Canada, through a travel edoralion courbe (SOC '56691).
course op0000red by Oahtoo Coot'io $295 which includes round-
CommunIty College from Oct. 7 trip transportation via delUxe
to 11'. motor coach, accommodations io

Particapanhi will -attend such' guest houses for four 'dighis,
performances au Chebbov's "The , teater tickets to sin performan-
Cherry Orchard," Sheen's "The ces and kuffet lunches white
DollHosse" andtke ever-popsiar ' traveling to aod from Stratford,
musical, "Cabaret." In addition, Registration deadline is
Shakespeare's "Othello," "Much 'Friday, Sept. 27. For infer-
Ado About Nothing" aod the malion, call Allen Schwartz,
rarely-performed "Trades and course instructor, 679-4123.
Cr050ida," will he oeen..

WMTH-TV executive
board members

WMTH-TV is orgaoizing ita Livine of Nitos, news director;
executive beard and plans' to and Keith Smith 0f Morton
begin daily programming by Grove, Scott Mooblonheck of Des
mid-September, under Ike direr- Plainea, Adam Saper of Morton
tion of otudoot station manager Grove, ' Jeff Treguboff of Nifes,
Elaoa Levine of Park Ridge. and David ubboff . of Morton

Working with her at Maine Grove, producers.'
East will ho Nich Allard of Park Levine is also active with
Ridge, execotive producer; Maine Resto newopaper and
Isabel Quintero of Glenview, yearhooh and plans to major in
special projects coardinator; communications at either Nor-
Mike Lorashio uf Des Plaises, lhwestero or Iodiaoa IJotverslty.
Program director; Matt
Goerrieri cf Morton Grove, Vendor opportunity
pnhticitydirector; .JoheStnrkfish at Chocolate Fairof Parb Ridge, engineer; Adam

RestaI spare io available for
Auditions for ' chocolate vendbrs who maonfac-

lure and for' oeIl chocolate orI 'Mousetrap" related prodoctn at the first an-
Thr Skokie Park District, 4400 nuat Chocolate Fair at Oahloo

Grove, Skohie, is seohing actors Community College an Sunday,
and actresses for their forthcom. Dec. t, ' '
ing production of Agatha Spooaored by the Oaktoo
Christie's myotery thriller "The Atomni A000ciation, the fair wilt
Mousetrap", , he held from' osen tu 5 p.m at

Persona interested is audition- Oahloo, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des
ing please cuS 674-1500. Plaioes. Vendors may root single

. Casino Night space (10' s 19') for $50 or doable
space (IS' u 29") for $75, Spoce is

A Casino Right hosted by the limited so early registration is
Women's Athletic Association of excooraged.
Moudelein College, will he heldat ' The Association Is ueehlug
Mondeleis College, 6343 N. chocolate esperta who can give
Sheridan, Fridny, October 16, 7 candy making demonstrations
p.m. to midnight.' Food, drinks, and chocolate cooking temono at
fon. Admioslon IsIS, " the fair.

For inforznatloo call 262-SlOt, For Information, cati Dan
Est,743. Lloyd, 635-1006.

. USE THE ;BUG'LE.'-- .- H

_.i_ ;_. e s k _

PARKWAY

:i-' _ __I
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

O'CONNOR SIDING
.ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT h FASCIA

a SEAMLESS GOT1ERS
e STORM WINDOWS O DOORS

All Work Goaroetoed
Fluo Eniheolen Palis naRrad

Call: 367-1452

For The Very Best
In

Replacement Windows
Siding Soffit - Fascia

nlorm Wiedown,
5l0,w Doors, Gastar, b Awsissn

KEÑNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

7510 N. Milwaukee Ave.
OFFICE B SHOWROOM

792.37O0' Free Est

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alamlsate Sidieg
'Soffit . Fanola

Seamless Gatera
Soorm Wisdaws

775-5757

WHElAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood
Over 30 Years Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP
. . eoa500tlec

. Res,,,lsolns of d,iczways
S Ossi Costino O PeOohins

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

BLACK TOP

HEATING fr COOLING HAWKINS
ASPHALT

In $SS
982-1678 NOes 988.0504 . Seal Coaliog

. . ParOisg Lofa

FREIGHT
DAMAGEDI

e ti'to ei.,
FURNACEc .

s ' - CAR DETAILING
We Pick-Up and Deliver

24 HOUR SERVICE
Hano your oar detailed while you
work or while you sleep.. a

BUILIlIN
RENOVATING
Informe h' Euleriar

Commercial-
ResideoOial

LOWESt PRiCES
EXPERT WORK

Pain tir,giS' ding PoncheS
Pl aslo,inu. Cement Wo,h
Woodwo,k O,ynahl Etc

I7.O926

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET

.
FRONTS

DON 'T R EPLACE
Reluce with new door and drawer
leanls le bemba or wood and oaaa
000esev, el now oablnel raplaco.

Addithorel oahirOts und Countar
Tops oaailabln at tanlury.Io.yoll
prions. Visit our showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(PaiWaukee Bank Plaza)

or oail for a Iree eslimale In your
own homo anytime Without shIts a.
floe. CSy.wldelsiiborbs.

Nt Ple.el to, IO all..

The Cabinet People
520-4920,

vIc
CABINET

REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

h CIaseis hico sr hy
lamivitiro formico

ont 050isrivae'ehie oro.
Jerry tanning

433.1180

539-6207

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Faim CarpeR
r Uplosleteryas-

Wall Washing 'Aed Osben
Piloted herbes Available

7day service
Ph0a61m24
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICEfrxihiii0, k. isi.id

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall sarolce carpet ob a oS
speololistS. Free estimules, lully

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

827.8097

' c_
eepai,,, east tetnolr o. Pride will show
whor you non san rho Oniokod oh.

NEW CARPET
Call Dick

253.2645,

I

TheBagle,Thuriday,Septemberl7, i7

CARPET SALES

9 59 PA La P. PA PA 9 Pa *ft S

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Ookton in Milwaakee,Niles
696-0889

You, Neiyhbu,h005 Oewe, Man
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

s.

CEMENT
WORK. Garage Floors. Sidewalks Stairs. Basemene Floors

s Patios Driveways
. Asphalt Sewer

BONDED IO INSURED
i Di Gioia fr Sous Ccnst

671.-6033
Free Estimates,

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
by PeIaò Coeabucon'
spoolaliales le sommes stairs, p5.
0h50, 5O05O 1105to. diloewoys,

sidowolks, palias. oto.
INSURED BOatED -, EST.

4 zI_354

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS. Patios R iterase Floors

s Dricewoys Otepo
lsWtOdaOOdSdrrS. E.O,ezlex

Cell Sam
966-5fl
a Nl:.. ossia.,,,

îili:L
DAILY MAID

3645900
Professional Cloaninu

Apxrtmonts, Homes S Offl505
BONDED b INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

BERNICrS
MAID

SERVICE'
A crew of women to clean
your home. Oyr own tans.
portation, equipment 00
sopplies.

698-2342

SOOT BUSTERS
CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE COMPANY INC.

Chimssy Swsaps Rslre.ps Issoolled
Chlsnssy Rsllsiea B Rebulldisu Aslsnol 'Rsmoeol Idead or liolsal

iMenosry RepaIra lll kiodsl e Fareaos FIons uafaoy Cheokod
Tsokpoistlsa

Call Now b Rest Easy
3447546 383-3111

$10.00 OFF
WHEN AO IS MENTIONED

: e --

MIKE NITrO
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks Dnveways
s S'eiewalks
F,00 Ettimalot

Licensed . yu::y Inoored
. 965-6606

: NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST '

CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOMES
Call e

967-0150



ASK SIDOS

SSS PlAIN

PAINTING
& DECORATING

USE THE BUGLE

6E9OO

. MR COIIDITIONING
. 511W METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUI4Y AVE.

NILESDILL. 60648

;beBNgIThuTSday september17 lIS?

USE.THE BUGLE- -
96639OO

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.NILESBUGLÈ
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

00K PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

OLFMILLEASTMAINE BUGLE

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

EACIIIAIVA ResidendOl CleAning

677-5775
Csut01101051

ond inforr,,Otlon

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVP&

For HOME OrOFFICE
Roliable And :

RoSsons bio Rates

JANNYS SERVICE

282-3255

CONSTRUCTiON

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTIOI5I

Roofing fTocbintjng
Sjding, GlIttero, Downoouts
FreeESt. Insured'

775-8764

G Et G
- CONSTRUCflON
Brick work1 cenJnd
foundation.

243-79

CONSTRUCTION
CarpontnY Porchos
IRoofiog AIIrnr. Siding
AdditiOflS WiodowD

. INSIDE & OUTSIDE WORK
Fr00 EAt. Fully loo.

I

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior Exterior

. Carpentry Dry Wail
. Tile Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back porch

Under $500

692-5163

ELECTRIC SERVICE

AME
ELECTRIC

539.7773
Ucensed Ingured

SII

LITTI-E ACRES
. FIREWOOD

$35 Fece Coed PickUp
Cali for Deiioef Polco

Tree & Stump Removal

967-9124
966-1718

9609 WoShiflgtOfl
Morton Grove

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Flnor Sending R RofioIeh,ng
Cuolom LAying A Weolog
MerbIn 8 flIc irrgthllnd
ProfessiOnal Cleaning

FulA W arrange ed

271-7102 - 7 dayS

.LI IA

HANDYMAN
MIKE

Carpentry
Counter Tops & Cabinets

Kitchens Baths
Repair Work

Porches fr Decks
FREE ESTIMATE

736-8850

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE,

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSEG & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

. . 9662312 .

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
S Ouiidiog Main1000nce

SCerponly
- EI entriceiS Plumbing
. PoinringinboriorlEoeerior

N Weal herinsu lotion

GUTTER CLEANING
INsUeED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

- HANOtMAN
C arpontr Y Paflellflg
SEI eclrica i Plumb!!!Y

a Floor S Wall Tile ,n Crralrl!C
orWhaIHnveVOU

lnS!d000IIIoldePaiflI!09
co Welipapering

SluCCa Ceilings S Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

DOUBLE °'D°'
REMODELING

S Ei lohans N Ralhe
S Roc Rooms

S Generai Remodnllno
CALL DON

. 390.6042

. GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

.
N CeOrpl000 LW0 501010e

0 Ferliliriog
a Complote Tri0mi05

0 austros G Roar gra000
Low Prions Frnr EslimaIns

459-9897

.

MOVING

SACKLEY
MOVERS

Commercial S Residential
. Low Rages

298-1502

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43099 MCC

Boxes O Packing Senvloe
Anailable

FREEESTIMATES

Any Sim Job

CALL 262-0983 -

PAINTING
'Et DECORATING

Rich The Handymon

: PAINTING -
Interior - Enlodar

Slainiogand
Pr essur nTrealnd Pr090rVino
- FREE EsTlMATE
Reoonabie Releo - InAcred-

965-8114 - -

t-

-I

-s

"S
LUGGAGE

I k

PRECISÍON,
PAINTING

.COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
Complete Décorating

.WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING - -

FULLY INSURED - -

FREEESTIMATES

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

- QUality Painting - -

. Int.rler DeSaFiar -

Waad SlaIeingN Dry Wail Repairs
- - FreeEotimatea macrod -

- CALIGUS
961fl8 --

- -
AA

PeinCng e D000rolieg
- - A RESPECTED NAME. -

IN HOME PAINTING
- Intello, A, Ewe,icr - -

rIrS 0.0 5550000
C0IIJOHN ALONGI

-

461-4704or525-4096

Ski.

0±

S I
r 5-

TO,. NY -

286.6044

-

LOGAN-
- - Painting - -

fr Decoratiflg - -

I Free Estimates S -

I Insured s -.

CIeán. Qùality
WorkmHnship

- 824-4527 -

1

- HEINZ -

DECORATING
Inlerior-Exterior - -

Painting & Decorating
PaperHaegieg
Morals & Glophios

Rnsidnnlial.CorrlmOlcialindcslllai
. -Qaallty Work at

Corrrpotitino PrIaKs
Fleo EMllrlules . Fully iny000d

-

775-2415 -

Karl Heinz Brockerhoil

CRITES- - -

: ajnflg -

& Dec9ratiñg
- Service

Intetioc I Exterior -

ResidentIal I Commemial
Fully Insured

Free Estimates-- - - -

- 827-3280 - - -

PEST CONTROL

Rooidentioi-Camflreroial
Dependable Sod Reliable
Discreet and Reasonable

792-1025 -

Quality Service
- Certified ----

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Haars 1.5 por. Dolly. -

R 00010m ganirrlaloe.sWOOkd000.
a-r Sarardey.

Ciatod SondaVA
H Ail Legai Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
- 2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.
- Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC CQVERS
Rrsettme at-Wholesale Prese

2forl
Frneyslimalet lntùrod

CLOTH B UPHOLSTERY
- DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
- lo S. Main St

Perk Ridge
692-5397

-- Saco 15% wilh ad

: RJGRAND, INC. *
- -

- INTERIOR EXTERIOR
- Spray, Brush. Roller, Paperhanging

- Eülly Insured$1.000.O°° Liability
For your otection aswelt Fo ours Ali WorknrF completely

covered by Workmen's Compenoatlon lnscraflce.
-- Call for FREE Estimate -

- 539-0089 -

.IL!J--
OFFICES, HOMES, APARTMENT

BUILDINGS, HOTELS

. WE SPECIALIZE IN: -

Kilcheflt Peinllng - Forohea

Rac.ROOms Dr5soli Rooft -

GRoom AddillOfls
lnstalling Floors W,ndoW.RePelm

Soormart -
CemeRIW ark Sldewaiks

- - BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSI

Call ALLREMODELINGFOR FREE ESTIMATES

Work Guaranteed 4650998 Insured

-
MIKE'S

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plon,bie grepoirs S rereodalino.
0mb 5 SoWSI linee pOWSI raddSd.
Low water pr008arncarrnctnd.
Sclep paIono Insralind to .eMo.d.

398-3748

:.. k

LOW COST
ROOFING

Campletn Ort&iOnRROtlOO sorDiOO
. -

WRITTEN
FREE 5TIMATES

966.9222 -
BRADY- ROOFING

REPAIRS
REROOFING

Fron Estimates -Fully Insured

- 763-4036

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Ecli mateS

O'CONNOR ROOFING
367-1452

.5.i S

- FLUSH BROS.
Dirl cheap telephone ,nstalialiofl,
wiling, telnph000 ect005iont and

new home plo-wiring.
Call for free estimate

433-0933

..S k k

- DJK
TuCkpointing/Masonry

Chimeeys Rebuilt.
Repaired

- - ErClèaeed
Flaystefle Walks

empIetMa50flry Repairs
sorbieg North Shore

Door 10 year,
ully. Insurc,l Froc Estimatec

965-6316
Morton Grove

MIKWAY
- 'WE FIX BRICKS"

ThCKPOINflNO.aR1CO

Foso IndOSSI! F,nnEotltoratm
- 965-2146 SKOKIE

fleflugle,ThiirEdSY,SDPtINflIisnl7, 1157

¿E CARDINAL
(e WORD PIOCESSING
I

Far Year TypitIg Nneda

'o
966.4105

TYPEWRITERS
PrISMS Solo

10M srleccic Ile I, lIlo
sleaingat $250

Eirclrenic TCPO,5IlIOrO OAth MecIere
L000tflen OPIlO,, Soronact 0400

copi e,aen a comnotelo

610-6435

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

i ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES -

Padding and Installation
available

SWe quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
C0MpARE.THENaEE USI

t'
692-4176

ae coon SERVICE

nus,ce robos

965-3900 I
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
etto OKMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILE,

MMEDIATE
PRINTING

Your Ad Appears
In TheFollowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
-PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-NIILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wahn, CellInS5, Woodwork wash'
-ed; Carpets cleaned. Speciolining
Ic Resldectial Cleaning.
Froc Estimates lesarad

252-4670 252-4674

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATThE
Low. law taons. whish

osabln ee te,

ADVERTISE
Ton100600

potnnliat ousteoternl

TonasrphOenK

CALL NOW

FRANK J. TUSK
L SONS. INC.
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USE THE BUGLEu-

CRT!DATA ENTRY
Doy ondOfliflghift

Temporary AssIgnmonts
lop Pey

WHITE COLLAR
SERVICES LTD

Boo Loo St. Do PIoIno

390-7555

TALENT SEARCH
It's easy to become a star at V.I.P. *

Variety
Income

Prestige -j..

ALL OFFICE SKILLS AVAILABLE

TEMPORARIES
SGenorol Office/Typist
Socretaries, Word Pr ocess ors
Switchboord/Receptioniot

ALL PURPOSE
TEMPS

823-6000

.774-7177 . L

Cenerei Olffce

OPEN HOUSE
AN INSIDE LOOK..

AT TErIIPORARY WORK
Want to find out the entire story on TEMPORARY
WORK? How to make TOP PAY BONUSES and fit
tall into your lifestyle?
Right Temporaries has all the answers at no oblige-
tion!
SECRETARIES TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD DATA ENTRY
WORD PROCESSORS CLERKS

GENERAL OFFICE
Well upgrade your skills at to charge. Free training in all
types ofword processing. -
For your conveninnce, special interviewing in Nues.
DATE: Tuet., Sept 29 Only TIME: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

PLACE: Nies Pali Dtit Bklg 7871 N MwMee Ana. Nies
For information call:

NELL 4551320

IGHT TEMPORARIES

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

FU IL TIM E
Rnspsnsibilitins will incladn answnrirra phonns. Mast typn
45-50 WPM. wnlcswe ulsitors and roust bn willing to assst n

- various othnr duties as needed. 2 years espnrinnse. I! you have
ihn above qualifications pleasn contact personnel at:

437-7410
Or apply to Certified Tool

1201 Estes Ave. Elk Grove Village

PART TIME!
TEMPORARY WORK

RETIREES
MATURE PERSONS

MOMS
Acco occasionally has tern-
pnrary -fill-in positions
available. To join our group of
temporaries. come in anti fill
out un application between
8:30 orn. 59 5.p:m.

ACQ
INTERNATiONAL
770 Acc&PIiza

Wheeling, IL60090
E.O.En,ll

. BOOKKEEPER!
SECRETARY

SrraIt firm meka edisidant with
hookhaeping and seer. inviai no-
psainno.. Must have omputnr
skills and oowaosirloatton shills.
Snloty contres ntUra (e with ahitlty

- and nxpnrlancn .

CALL

(312) 774-6741
94 p.m.

CLERICAL
SECRETARIES -

TYPIS1S
WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY
We neèd yea in sur OHarn Iena-
tien Earn tsp pay and work closn
to home. Call: -

692-4900-
Loftsis & O'Meara

Tempcary OffIce Service
1O3O Higgins Rd.

Park Ridgà; lt.

TACO BELL
NOW HIRINGI

-
All ponid Oflnaoa llablt..Fvll ondpart
tinas Good pay and bnnnEis.
Seniors and hounawisat w&oOsan.
Apply: -

1701 Miharaukee. Glenview
or calli 3907520

COUNTER HELPI.
- CASHIERS
N onspar i anotnanna sure. FInoibla
honrn, competitive wagna,
bnnafits. Call nr apply dolly (n
MnOonsld's SasSo orsntv (-7909 N
Milwoohnn Ana nno, Ook(nn in
Nllna.

965-9874

-n.5O TIIR
A U -

- - ,

FULLTIME

'JOIN

CHICAGO'S STRONGEST SAVINGS b LOAN...
Cragin Fad,r. I hasOfU Il ihn stalles o paninsat thy Driva UPWindvw nf ifs
unan Wiles lav,flnvWar.q,,i,a m atinar. d ainbldeu.naopinwltfl nr. soar
nashl araapa,i.nve , lost syrien, and a sand fi oura,pt hdO, Prnei ove follar- li Id

mp
w k i ndf I be rfa

ro

Fon yoar.ppoteebff.na nail: Hornos Ra.000000 Dapt. CRAGIN
FEDERAL 7201 N, Igmiam Ava,. Chimed EOe4a.

RDE._-._-__._.__.. . ,t.l sppvovnitv enrune, rut

r

I

TYPIST PASTE-UP
PART-TIME

No Exp enance N nontea ro

To Typeset Plus Layout Displuy Ads.
Hours: Monday, 9 am. - 3 p.m., Tùosduy, 9 am. - 5 p:m.,
Thursday, 9 am. . 3 pm.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
, 966-3900

Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE -

.MDRTOÑ GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE1LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EASTMAINE BUGLE

IRVINGS
FOR RED HOT LOVERS
is now Onnetetina applInaflont
frôm ñtnn and woman for full
nr parS-tima .halp FlaalbIn
boni', fo fis y naannade Sntsina -

-
nitlaonn waldoma At (hang -
followion tonesiorn near your

DES PLAINES -

asee 5.- DEMSTER
NILES : -

- 7067 W. DEMPSTER -

LINCOLNW000
euel N KIMBALL - --

CALL2GS-1855 .- -

-

: DOC WEEDS -

- - INNILES:
- . IS NOW HIRING - -

-- - .HOSTESSES
-aFOOD SERVERS

- COCKTAIL -
-

WAITRESSES -

Far Davo e Nights
: Fol! & Part mete

- Apply in Proue - -

- - 8832 Dempeter

- - WAITRESS:
-. FULL OR PART TIME
-

Experienced - - - -

- Apply in Persón - -

--, :JONAT!NS
8501 W Dempster Nues

-

692-2748

COUNTER CLERK
- FulITime. -

- Will Train -

- Most be Oxer 21 vm. old
- - Apply In PeNon
See Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.

Classic Bowl
8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove -

BARTENDER
- Pail Timé -
Friday,- Sturday.-

& Sunday.- -

:
APPLY IN PERSON

See Bonnie After 5 P.M -

CLASSIC BOWL
., 8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

DESK CLERKS
Noodnd for part timo and full
titeo positionS. Midnight to e
o_tn. Sundoy thru Thorsday. and
Sottirdoy 4 pm. te midnight.
Hounnwises and students mop
Opply.. Groat 2nd job. Nibs

Call Mr. Martin
827-6191

- TheSe&uidaS*emben17, il57

USE THE BUGLE-- .
- -

-- 966-3900

ii

--

se feu Cl0°'
.tsrcetGt. .

w

usa._rr,4et(bn
In TFwmEbons

NILES BUGLE

-
--MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

AE!I*
GENERAL

OFFICE
FULL TIME ---

No typing toqoirad - -

Vatind offlcn dfian. - .

- CALL ARTURO -

965-0410 -
l..,e,.rv.ntrunloeelnu Cant., -

.FEOEOÄL STATE e CIVIL SER-
vrnEjooss1eo7ooesgj4omaer.

1-516-459-3t11 Esf F3VO
_f - f 24 HR - -

orinntfd
.

.
- HELPER!ASSISTANT

We are wnklag O snlf.tnotiooted poison who Is 0(01

te hnlpasslst fn000ger. - -

No eopnrience nexessary - Just looking for the right In-
-

Salary commansarate with experience.
pIas liberal company benefits,

For interview appointment. call
MR. ALVERIO 673-6600

TOY TEX NOVELTY CO
7315 N LINDER SKOKIE

.
f

disidaS

-

A
Ridge
bndiniduals
fice

CRT ..
- DA
growing firm in Park

is seeking PartTlme
for General Of-

- duties CRT es-
a plus bot wo will

ol:s are Monday thru
y a m p

For Mora Information --
-- -- Call

298-731 1 -

Ext. 242

penance

---

- - CUSTOMER -

-

-

I
E li tP rfo liv f

towork toll tinas in (he Mnnabar-
5PO pr(l

1h11

d dm fi
dufies e oastomnr 500tact Es-
onllann fipbog 40 wpntl. gratnarar
skills. fi gukaapfitu de O pl cenan t

&bOn:fd Pleovo
ce parsonnnl at

-

9%i20

GENERAL OFFICE -

typIng and telephone skIlls
salarycommnnsuratf with-ex
perienCe. -Call: - ---

- -

699-6451---

- train.

-

-- U
euros

T

try/Sales

EXECUTIVE
PROJECT

-

-

ASSISTANT! -

CO-ORDINATOR

S

p

e

Small
snnahln,
duties.

w1k1er

GENERAL OFFICE

Nilesofflcesenking t,ì
maturewemanforsarind
No typing, nos.nrnok

t d M t I b bi
g&Stday

CII
e or Esther ut' -

FRED FOX STUDIO
-

966-4701

- .

r

!
: -

- t
a

a.saeaea...eae.Sa "Take-Charge'

CUSTOIVIER SERVICE - . oriented

b
W k t l

d to I
with COT and pta01 ooaaopof lonsn ata dasirad.
EnvoIlent henefifo, mlery nid-500es. a

r Stab t
h ' t

-
° o r

- -
967-4556 ¡ V

IMPERIAL EASTMAN !
6300 W. Howard Nils. Illinois 60648

-
AnOt Opperoury nvpi,n.r -

wIth
individual/self stoner talant be detail-

accorate clerical skIlls.
EXCELLENT GROWTH POTENTIAL

WITHINDUSTRYLEADER
VICINI1'Y DIVISION ie HAL.STED

EXCELLENT BENEFITS...

- -----SALARY OPEN...

FOR INTERVIEW APPT. CALL
sy Polithisky

- -

- 6642900
- - -- -

I

--
'r../ - -

nul fOOnas,nurua on
nvttsflilV t erunatopt s OnlettO
loin tIre orän vr oeste pidin grow
ins meditaI iini located itt
e5h1 a p k W k- II

ordanisad tnotork lndiùidOoi o,itir

l

blat::
:wpnttv

km 1
dd

t
I to

\ n

Jhs, Shalherte 831.0°° 7
- - - f-"t -

- eeaeaeaeaeee.Oaea
-

s

--

GENERAL
2 POSITIONS

: Full and Part Time days.
two pleasant d y d als
Duties include operating
Office functions.

APPLY IN-PERSON
Tuesday

EVANSTON
4401

Skokle
-----------------:------------'--

RECEPTIONIST
OFFICE

AVAILABLE
Privata Country Clab seeking
w th aft ce experience
switchboard and general of-

.

TO JIM -

thru Saturday

GOLF CLUB
Dempster
Illinois 60076

-

GENERAL
OFFICE

w et I so I w k t g f nr D t
planead growth and ooponnion.-we eurtently hava the
following-jobopanings: -

RECEPTIONIST!SWITCHBOARD ASST.
.. requirns nonscianflous person with pleasant phone -

w
Mt uvw kwlthth p bli b:hld

skills a mutt pSs light typing 140 wpwl.
CLERK TYPIST (Desibuon Center)

q I d tail mt dad p en with s d fig e ap-
titada end the ability to affneOlealy bondIe a naristy of
assignments. MOst bane et least two yoaru precious of.
fina asporieoca Good typing Ikoowladga of statlstleal -

typing) skiltu néqalred, PC buekgroand a pias,
IDES PLAINES LOCATION) -

'MICROFILMER
. requires prior esparinnce with high-speed wlnrueltff

and cheek encoding eqa)pwent. Most bu detail-winded,
wall organiaod wIth nome mechanical .ebillty to perform
mInor equipment maintenance. Should be capable of
handling higls-golonra prodaotlon with minimal snperel-
sien.

Wo offer good starting ualarlas and bonafits. For w-
mediate enosldoratlee, please apply in parson IMON-
FR), 8 aoL to 4:30 p.m.) nr sand rssome to: Dee Fregad

THE BRADFORD -
EXCHANGE -

- . t ,
9333 Milwaukee Avenue .- f f

Nies, IL 60648 - °:;' -

--

-

-

-r á'%aiIrtot.cr i IJUVI. I
PERMANENT PART TIME-
Our mowing Chiropfoctio onion
C novan lent Glnnnbnw l000tion

b gtE h t P

p tiar
innlude gtnatlng patianis, eohsd''

2
inn f

2pm t 530
p te S I ry b d p i
For furfhar loforinaebon, ploena sali:

- 998- 243I ;

-

in
s

I-

d

- -

.

-

-

PART TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Wankend recoptiOaint nnadnd
bony North Shore Real estate tirso
located in Glnnnoe. Job duttos
sIede anowering phonos- asd
schnditling appointments.
TOP HOURLY SALARY

Hours: Saturday 9-5
. - and Sanday 10-5 -I--
seme weekday hours.
CALI. SHERYL AT

835-0236

- -

for

in --
-

-

.

. .

ii --ip.i u w
Receptionist/Typist for varied duties.

Filing typing and phones.
. .

IMM.EDIATh OPENINGS
For appointment. call between 3 pm.-6 p.m.

-
- - -- - .TownhouSe TV b Appliances

-

T' lie uper ore
- e

7850 Milwaukee, NIIeS

-

-

-

USE THE

CLASSIFIEDS

-

- - , -

PASTE-UP ARTIST WANTED
Entry Level - Will Train

Salary commensurate with experience
plus liberal company benefits,

For interview appointment; call:
MR. ALVERIO

673-6600

TOY-TEX NOVELTY COMPANY
7315 N. Linder, Skokie

.1

Secretarios Roceptionists CRT
Typisb Word P,oceosom 'Cimka
Stop by our officofor your audition todayl
Very Important Personnel, Inc.

6050 W. Touhy, Chicago
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USE THE BUGLE

AADS
.
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Your Ad Appears

GGLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

,' 1\11îi17 j)
WAREHOUSE

STOCKMAN

will Io doNI with poblic i nnIo
a

CALL ARTURO

L.W9,:RoOOd
Shopping CeRte

=c:==;===::=====
TELEMARKETING
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO

SELL RADIO COMMERCIALS

ti
ut puro-timo hourH.

Call Stan Carson

TELEPHONE

Monday thro Friday
C d ph y N II g

horPIb:no. Owo Hone Poru

Call Jay Long

47 0962

P.,tThn.25OHøu.s
o:y&E'Onng

FLEXIBLE HOURS

WE WILL TRAIN
Northbrook Area

A y p pi p

r- ---
Ai:;

Full PartTime
Uniforms Furnished

s, CornpsrryBenefits

Excellent Pay

I Call Mr White
572-O!O1WAREHOUSE

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FULL TIME
2ndShlft

Fork Lift Experience
Required

,o.w,nour
Excellent Benefits
Send R..orneo tar

P.O. Box J84
8746 Shormar
Nibs III 60648,

298-6400
Dempster & Potter
Near Public Trannportation

,

FASHION SALES
AND

PORTER
M.J. CARROLL f eeWnn g Che SneaC
fashion for roach's womOO. will
°°°n bn o penrngen exCififlu new
clore in rho GOLF MILL MALL

.

Fifil H ParoTiren Soleo poolfrono
wril bexxwIb!O for ororuro, en'
h

pp
d d h f

flexible enhodoin.

Posifiono alox ouoilohlo tor io'
d k a i gh

W ft nr yb f b hF li

viow:will be held 9/2f thru 9/25, 11
e.re..7 p.P'., CE

Food Court near
, . turan

Golf Mill Mall
___-

_n'
."i'

'

flfl carroll
onu:n un,,rnCnol or.,

p? We WA Hein yO n
ceOfl eervice end leweirn
reper

Sulury$4-$5psrhaur
Cail afOsa 10 a.m.

(3121480-7480
Ak FO, Jewelry Repeir

o.x.lopponr;W,opIov.,,rul

"'

OILCHANGE
TECHNICIAN

NeededfIIprpeoeirnee
OIL EXPRESS

Exp. helpful bulnxtnnuess Pry, will
fr010 right porson. Apply in porsor
Mon -Sor SAM-SPM

OIL EXPRESS
8430W Onerofe r

gibo, IL6O64
82741500

TELEPHONE
ORKER

Work from your home for the
Conner Federation, asking for
hoxsnhold dincards front your
local neighborhood. No sales
In olved Cent I Ph e

System with call pack needed.

$4,OOperhouror boirils.Per-
ttO errt P t on 3 h rs u

CÁNCER FEDERATION
803-8178

brlwetn a AM. ond43O P.M.

rnrei

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

°TRAINEES
Management Career Stuok

Shift
' mtAblty Cettet

your OPPOeTUNITY to GROW

°° ::: ai
Prnuisilt background inospof.
teether. dis0000t. rntxil store,

similar mIll be considered.
AppI er y b p k d p
at yoxr r aarootstoro or naIl bot'
coPeo S3O n.nr.'12 nonn.

,-u-- 430-2391
u

430-1300

A I

DOCS OIL CLINIC

h m d p g
f1ll try Crep I

950 BUSSE HWY.
PARK RiDGE, IL

y

. .

GENERAL WAREHOUSE

b
HELP

:o uliOO inukee ornnkino
ooreIroueoueT

croen
MondeyFridoy
la o 'o. . 2 p.ro

THE WHITLOCK CORP.

D I I

OqPCl onoOrrunle rnnluvor nIt

'

- .Christmas Is Back
And Better Than Ever

N w h t d er r t P
fr pion end f undraisOrS . FREE oem-
PIO kif, traino g ood sxpplies.

Call Pann
463-4764

10 am. - 2 p.m.
Experienoe

7963

butwilltrain

PIT

OIL
R

FuliTimo
Preferred

APPLY

PROS
Waukegan Rd.

Nibs

.

PLUMBING AND
SEWER CONTRACTORS

CALL:

64-4O66
.

Now hote?!wPO0P &
direst soles. Holiday items for
comp ecosoc. Yate roand werk.

HOLIDAY VISIONS
671-7652

__ ,_ _- -'

SALES CAREER '

REWARDING
. Nood 2 mature indiniduals mho

que business. Low pressure
Chinagolarrd Jewish families.
and listen well. We furnish
and paid training. For interview:

a CALL MR. GROSSMAN
Monday thw Friday,

WOMENIMEN

POSITION
are willing to learn our uni-

salen opportunity calling on
Mast hare car, like people

office, phone. car allowance

274-2236
lOAM to 4PM

HAIR STYLIST
WANTED

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE.
FULL OR PART TIME.

OES PLAINES AREA

699-6400

THE FINAL
detailers,
waners, &
startoeme

95OBusSe

isseekinoeoperleeuedaxtomnh
DETAIL

insludieg polishero,
weshars. Openings

lafep. Oase P P

Highway
Ridge, IL

823-5522

PART TIME HELP WANTED
General Nuition

Center
Golf Mill Shopping Conter

Nilen, 1L60648

297.9388
, Park

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

QWIP ?IA'I'.EIVER

c: ip
.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER, Nil-ES

OR!l;NuMIl

.MOONLIGHTERS
Do y ooeno d fhtt first breek in

l

:
520-4669

° -°'

aggressive individual t6 years
er older, to help us grow.

Apply:
MACCLEENS

AUTO WASH
7849 Waukegan Rd.

.

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
Positions now open at our MORTON GROVE store fer;

SHOE SALESPEOPLE

OFF10E HELP
Flexible Heute o Liberal Employee Discounts

WAUKEGAN b DE.1PSTERO MORTON GROVE

PIN CHASER
PART TIME

Eoperlence Helpful.
Mustbe1Oler8,Yr5Old.

SeeBonmeAfter5:SOPM

oDslG toned

.
_J

OOC
uncow W000

.rMIlir, llIUUElUC rLeto marn.E
GÒLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

'
.

' .

l
,

. LOOKING FOR
CHALLENGE?

Are you motivated
your leadership..skills?

We need a caring, organiz-
tOIad o;rietY

groups,and enercise
gram at our Psychiatric
ing Home. Mrs.: 11:30
8 p.m. weekdays; 9 g.m.
p.m. weekends. Experience
preferred but not necessary
Training program pronidéd.
Please call:

Stuart Gaedo
2-6080

for interview

A

to use

pro'
Nurs-

g.m. to
to 5

P&tTime
DOCTOR S OFFICE

?p
tora. Typleg nklIle neoenoery.

Monday b 1'Itwdoy

Fd.y"i.n5p.ns
Excellent Salary b

Benefits
No Eepedence Neoe,.ery

CALL ARLENE

-

TEACHER
Foil titen neoded for Wee.Care
Childroo'n Centnr je WImoOe.

'
Prefer hoomln early chIldhood
ndooatlon. OC 0e GE ara

' 573ß

;

. GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Experienced Instructor

for Fall PreSchool Program
Tuesday and Thursday

Contact Joanne
BERNARD HORWICH JCC !

'

761-9100 . ,

. e.o.e. .
, .

. o.auaorooterlu..

DARK ROOM.TECHI
RUNNER

Positions anailable for Dark
Room Teoh in a very pro.

FULL TIME
WORKINGMOTHER

Will train.
Flexible hours.

9674744 .

grnnoino cliniool netting. Ex-
perience helpful, but cot

. necessary. Salary common.
carote with oxporenco.

Rob Baldwin

. ,

'PHYSICAL THERAPIST
'SPORTS SPECIALIST

Immuilat. Op
MIlwaukee M.dloal ClIcks new Spart. M.dlnlne Center affare
V011i ThC appertenity ta warb with e f.Ilaw epart. medlola. er-
erôpaalo sur geonando. Ptifi.d eeht.tlo emitter.

teoh7gy tmd
k re s7hl h i dee, rer f r r

.polflo.lb te b. W. pr.n,I.r epate medIcI neo.nt.r lo
;

.oath.a.t.rn Wl.00n.ln,
Cyb.e 340, ST l, ceyot.p

t-2 A program whisk will b. the tIret In the n.tion tu sOli,. n
'row line of Olrrn,lt trelolna CIp,lpmCnt.

,
ft.:Portt1lwto work with praf.jonal, aohol..tio and

, ltG The opportsalte to be Innoloed n eff aepeota of tire program
in additino to dlreot pedent Oar..
It'2 N.aetl.bI. salary, .xoell.ntban.fit. end the oppartunity to

; contribute ta program d.velopm.aL

;

lt-a The beet piaca to b. f eau lose wh.t psa do. .

I
na pa I II t erap oeIl H eta re.on

- - MIlwaukee Medical ClInIc
3003 W Good Hop. Road

MIlwaukee, WI 53217 -

(414) 352-3100 Ext 257

I

I

I

. ;

- I

;

I

; -

l

,

83105O0
- 'MCdIOCI ,

"UVE AND WORK IN SCENIC HISTORIC
80LU$80RG VIRGINIA"

REGISTERED NURSES
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSII

.

lo a praar.nCioe, COate sere faoluitrf. Mdloeesotaioal namIng e
podS oncee. lIable io a hn.pitaf where t henur.ecen ponlolpata
is Serte hedolc prepare tiun. Shifta coallable;

SPERMANENT 3 to 11, 11 to 7
FLEXIBLE HOURS a

PARTIAL SHIFTS i
- . JOB SHARING

Banus inoentlea offered for 3 ta li end li to 7 shIft.,
RNa Fail Tlm.l 8mO after probation and 81.198 at the nample.
tIen of I year. -

e
RN 54 mm saeo ft p bati d Hl 125 tth wpf tI

-

of i ye.r. o
411w 8190 ft P b h dH7R8 tth wpi ti f

cnn,petitioe benefit puoh,ae. a.n.rax. monina ullnwunoe
I ta

? 'RS°°aI Ii :
For more information, contact

W.M. Mccrekefl, RN, VP Nureing
WILLIAMSBURG COMMUNITY HOSPITAL - - .

1238 Mount Vernon Ave., Williamsburg, VA 23185
CALL COLLECT:

(804) 2534050 .

LEAVE CHICAGO S

COLD WINTERS BEHIND"
1j Waà In .uany

-PHOENIX, ARIZONA
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSII

- .RtmeiJ Ni

- -.
. -

th0I0P3t3
Raaiatoiy Therapists -

1 'T Ie5 b d otimoa
k

fesisty eeisiea oblldree with wolfE
ol d hillel

5d cdl
All

perldeOe S dooetlan plo. en-
lInt b lIta E

llom oi.1libIe -

pisaue uienit isiume toI
HACIENDA DE

-

e
1482 E. SOUIhMIJWII8III Ave.

-.
(6O434231
.tuIomowdN.nOloeC

__t_______1
"UVE AND WORK IN BEAUTIFUL,

SCENIC PRINCETON, W. VIRGINIA"
- Outatendlng Medical OpportunIty

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSII
.PHYSICAL ThERAPISTS

OCCUPATIONAL ThERAPISTS.
S&arloe$fl000b9aghar

NEW GRAOS WELCOME
*1,200 SIGN-ON BONUSI!

seotb.rn Hill, R.ainnal RaheblIltutlan Hoephel

I
to stroke, Arthrid.. MoIlito.oatu. Nearnlnaloul
Mosoolo.keletaf OI.nrder., Heud Treom.. Spin.l. end Chronlo Fein on both an ln.pell.ntind outpatient

L

, Somhere Hill. offer. somPetitlo. salarie.
. benefit peokage to Inolsde mulot medlsel, dentul,

A
eacetion. and persona f daya., - ,
lnuaM.waodralnnatloneop:nsm available. Aifeppfloaota
b Il d ligibI I W t VI al I .

Fntntomlnfn.matloe,.onetaot
CatherIne Fletcher, Par.onnel

(304)487-8103 (COLLEcT)
-

SOUTHE0;a
rnnW

REGIONALREHABILITA11ONHOSPITAL

, -

Pñnceton4Vir. 24740

e

$

¡
!

$
nImm therepy

Oluorder.,
Cord Inlorlm.

huai.

end sceso. lient
51.10e, slob.

.
most

DIEOCtOP

$

!

$

'y-
. .

DRIVER .i
Bugle Newspapers

:
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week -

.y

hy Must Have Own Car -

4 ,i

pfF. , fil
f - - i*.!

s -f:.
.nu'tdOi' l':'nOO-rOlO0' r'rdo'y:;:y:oo:o',;'oy:;:;l;ryyp,l:lw'yn:onoo.n.n.n.n.n.»y',ylnOtn,

kX.:i:if'.i:if'?i:i:i:i:i:i;'uPe'WXS:i:idi:if'dif.S:'.:.ly:i

NURSE ANALYST
-

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGSII

' - - .

i LPN Or RN with i minimum of 3
ii yeer, ln.hoepital nperienOe. We

will train you In t heona Iytiool I

t methode and prooedutesraqulr.d
be nor national consulting praotion
to roniew billie areoo, de. This is a
fall tima, perrnanantsereer oppor.
tunity fornureaseopar cooed in
hoepital pr000durnean d anelytlaul
bility. M e be able to work with

limited tuptteltlon. Somn treo.l
oifhln lIlloxi. may ho rnqulrnd.

P I t
g' h

HOetOflEnOeOu.h,

s
KAPNER,WOLFBERG

BOX 928J
Van Nuyen, Calif. 91409.9280

-V

. e e e e e e e
SA L ES -. .

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.

Full Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

$ .

SaryFIusComrnslon.

Call 966-3900I...T Ø..a e



LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

3489647 or 348-8875

ANTIQUES

ot Ad Appears .
In The Following, Editions

1 NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKÚKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

000
PARKRWGE!DES.PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PERSONALS

Cood Frn. Freno h Frfl., Bdrr,.
Sets, Dining Room Sets. Porion Furs.,-!
Onienrol Rugo,DoId Fe Siluor Joweiry,

-Glesoworé, Loérrpo, Linons S Leoo
Silverplote, Oto. - -

-

ONE PIECE OR ENTISE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

Chine, Silver, Jewoiry, Gleorwors,
Knlvko Knevko, Dolls, Toys, Orienro
Rugo.

SINGLE ITEMS
ENTIRE ESTATE

We make house calls. Coil
before your garage sale.

Matilyn

4910350

VISIT OUR SHOP

-
RUSTY NAIL
ANTIQUES

- 912'A Shermon. hoofstee 60202
Old Leoo, Lincee. Cohere. Bomone,
Cookbooks. Bookete, Citoyen
TAule fr Furniture.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

- MONTANA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
- MARINA

Full nemlue wit hoon0000 len rights.
with etere. beat Bolon and eepeim.
Fuel. bar. !d reetuurant. Loonted
en Feet Peck Lake Ionerth000t
Mentono. WACO: Fort PaBle M.dn.
Bon 241, Fort Paek Montana
M.O24B. *276,BOO. -

(406) 526-3442

CORRECTIONS
Euoh e in ourofully proof rood, but
errors de enoor . lt you find enactor
Pl nuten otify un immediately.
Errore will be rectified by
republicgtiOfl. Sorry. but it un ersor
o entintes tetes the first publioutlon
and w nar0000n otitind bptore the
nett lnnertlofl, the renpeneibilito is
yours. I onouuente ball the liubility
for the err oretne od the tose et the
opaoe eooupied by the error.

- USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

f -Always a Winner
BUSINESS.

OPPORTUNITIES

- OREOON
Fâr Sale By Owner

Pctfor Eady-Rethee
R.dree with Incuses.

TAVEANILAUNDROMAT loo ted
en tha edge of eastern Dragon Blue
Mountilsa. S urpeundo d ho fishing.
hutalng and skIIng. Includes rosi
ostato property; hassen losed book
yard, hae,eahoe pit. patio.
h arhaouearoo.Gue doliantele from
local term ottntiìunity -uf 16,060
f148.600 er pridata o entean t wirh
oubstgntiat down payment Ask for
Hul: -

,(503) 473-3174

WISCONSIN BAR
- LAND CONTRACT

Newly remedelsd Ber with 2 opert.
meets it Merathen, neor.Wuusuo,
WI. Seed Inoome. mere potantial.
$110.000. centone Wiliohewski
Realen. 1103 8th St.. Marathoo. WI
seesu or calE

(715)4433171

SALOON WISCONSIN
HORICON MARCH

Esoape to t sportnman't punediso.
150 otiles north ot Chinego. Bosy
tounis natta . growing businent.
Jehn Saete Compuny i block
away, hen 1,700 employses. 2 110mg
quartons . $95,600. 11414f 6092606.

PARTNERSHIP
Am looking fgr u person to in.
voto in my patent PtWnr Rake;
If you would like tu rent this
raka er invest moflesc oulk

966-1567 -

MLM
- One'lr.OldConrpony

Nuproduvts It soll, buy or trouE.
Make $S$-.Save $$$

For.loformution Call 5ay

237-8903

FREE CHRISTMAS
DISPLAY KIT

Felandly Home Pardas tow baa
opaeiegs for manasen and daalar.
in yaur erna. All saw Cirrlatmas lion
et quality morohatdl.e at
raa.onabll peines . ne asnino
ohatga ' ne papar work . high oem'
mIssion aed oosrrids.

- CAl_L 1-500W-1610

FURNITURE

DIO. Rm. Sat R oboles, 2- Isates. t
obi naoleas t plonlo baneh with
ohairs.

4700416

GARAGE SA LE

Mas-TM36 Mas,S. Fri. Sat er Sun.,
gliB. siig. 926.- 95 p;w.Stotfod
toys. dolls. hahid. tam.. lt. finturca,
brii'a'btaO, oiethnt. games. Priced
to celi Bsegaies. -

-

BIggont MBIOFaeOIIy Gaga Sala
0146 ROOTCOURT, NILEO

IVio. Oaktofl S Gmanwoel
Sept 18.19. 2g 9.6 p.m.

Oto't miss this onsl Graatbargamnol

Niiaa, fl41 NUanCer,. Fei,SaLSon;
olla, 19, 20. 94.Daprataiee Glass.
Dishas. Anni tarso y. Gengrophiooi
meg.,T'Tepe, Cueass.Mn!s.

taten . h532Oteew
Fri. 511f Sal. gllgh4Ssoèral tamillea.
Fern. Lampa. light flot.. hsld itoma.

Nues . 62360gb Atenuo
MultI family 9119 and 9120, 95 -

MIse. heoasheid elottro.& bahiifms.

GIFT ITEMS

-

IMAGINE:. -
A SONG- WR1TITN JUST FOR
VOLlI UNIQUE, PERSONALIZED,
TIMELESS. FANTASTIC GIFT
IDEA. -

VCIMC Occasional Songs
I (800) 422SONG

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

WHIRLPO0L
Osan Chgst Frggesr

- VaeyGeedCgrrdl000t
15 ou. ft. 43" long. 36" high. 20'
dsep. 0160/nr make tifoS.

4 yr. oia Mats Yyebls.6250.
14,5 Cu. Ft. Words Frestigos RBtrig.

Eaoa0aret Casdntan

MOTORCYÇLES
FOR SALE.

loge Kawaeakl Vulâae 750
NEW Only 316 mIles. Undar Wer.
tonen foe 2 yearg .62506 liefe.

MOVING SALE

Merlan Geana, 7422 W. Citeashli
SatE1L10.604Esc

Fore.. olathss, flowing woBbles, pint
pneg noble. aetiqas impo.. crib, iwe.
tool.. mgt sat.. bit. table S mars.

TRAVEL -

BUMPED . FROM
AIRLINE? -

Boy/SnIl Airline Awards.
Call Toll Froc:

i (800)-852-8777

,,- -UNITED BONUS
- TICKETS WANTED

., Will pay p to
- __$o0 --

Call TólI Frée

1(800) 247 3146

TRAVEL

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED:
- - LIONEL fr
: AMERICAN FLYER -

- Turñ your old trains end toys molt
nònny. Colitotôr ptyt ueoh. Will pink

: WEIGHTLOSS -

f lost 35 lbs. la I feel geBot. Yes
dan ; too. Cull 456.5140 gr
2200773.

- Herb&ife Independent
DiàfrthutOr

For prodaoto nail 454.5140 or
n0.977. . -

Iii AñdPlàce
Your Garage Sale

- -AdToday!
Pick Up--Your - - -

FREE -.

Garage Sale Signs
Appnoriog in
oli 5 editinns

a lises fb.SO
euch odditiootl lion $1.50

THE BUGLE ÑEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer- Nués

966-3900

TheBaglor ThIIrSdaYr S6pttmI00r 171947

USE THE BUGLE

w
966-3900

APTS. FOR RENT

Perk RieNs ' I bdrm. doluee. Allay.
pit. included plus cospetint end
hoot. Ne Wet. 1 bi to gaIn. cu.s1

MILWAUKEE -

frHOWARD -

2 Odr. ApIa. at 6475.00. Laundry
fetilirlos. psrkiOa onailablo. NaCS
good traeaportsson.

966-2357 or 644-2274.
Ask for Davo.

Fer Rest
Gordse Apartment

1197113

Do. Plalees'Galf Mili Arsa
2 Bdr.. UsgS Inctudad. Ne Peto.

$4001mo. plus Ssngrity
Analiahls Nao. 1 - -

9561003 13?4111

- 000 P1.1055,
Large 1 Bdrm. ApE. lot Fi Subist.
5459. Sanies dlaoeuet 610.06 in.
clodos hsot. -

6052 N. Oriole NILES
2 Apto. Pdn Roen

I Sdrm. cod 3 Bdrm. Ont Ist
626.1270

FARM FOR SALE

FLORIDA
WILLISTON - FOR SALE

BY OWNER
40 ACRE FARM

On PanS rood: ail pastore fenced
S uross fenced, large born. dew
bin wide mtbile hnmn. abeuw
ground peni, 2 wnlls, 2 septiu.
Asking $111,005. Call after 7
p ..

(904)526-2146

HOUSE FOR SALE

VERNON HILLS-
DEERPATH

4 Sedreem. 2 Bathe. Split Lanai
with Family Room to Finiehad Sub

Snsnntont. t nodaslr this family
rtlgh. Eon. oohttls, tIeso tetremn to

ttllwty.
$141,900. By OWm'

367-5624

L

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT
AT

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waskogan Rd.

Morton Greve
Call Boson).

9655300
Aftat 500 P.M.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA-HOMOSASSA
Brend yew cuntom'bcilt fixen.
Henne opTa wxednd acre; 3 SR, 2
BA., w/otrnmiv tilo, vedan

obstes, 3 hot water tanks.
endergrnd. sprinkler xystom.
deteched bidg., pednut office,.
cottage. morher'isiew suite er

wtrkshtp. Insel. shower'btth.
lfrgn gar., many notneol

(813) 7859098

FLORIDA-ON CANAL
. LEESBURG AREA

Be Owens
3BR,2'/t BA.,formalliuintEedining
rm., eatme.kit, Fia. Ont., frplc., arrt,-
onnona i. Reatheuoe with litt
toreen pool to poroh, hnat.air, aso
woll. $164.100.

(904) 7870353

FLORIDA - NORTh CENTRAL
IR MlIaalOrIOndO, 65 MilaafTatopa
CITRUS CO. FL. Lakornoer; 4 BR
heme, 2h beths, Med. A Freme
with prOat,sssnnnr . ltt tir.. 3

15x515, large gar. Dinnroo. 575,000.

(904) 726-8074
(904) 637-1739

KENTUCKY-NEW CONCORD

LAKE AREA -

#1 Retirement Conter. U.S.A.
Pfsct for Eady Rofloso

$28.900
Only /0 milo KenloCky Lakn;
2 BR, 2 BA.. 2 carlgar.,
161124' screened porch; LR,
caSh. ceilings. Loc. 2 wood'
od lets /0 milo N. of Ten.
gotee border; 3 mongos
within milo. Act tow!

(502)4862404

MINNESOTA
Newly built 1800 s.f. paosiun soler,
timber frano homn on 9 ocres
w/500 plus lake frontngn; nnnr
Ely. BnSt vinW in 150 miinsl

569.500.

(218) 365-6224

REAL ESTATE
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
MURPHY

3 bdr.. 2 bu.. nscrsn heel to httpittl
on ytuod rood. going room to lanar
turniln room with fireplaces, dbmS
reom, kitchon With aypiitncos,
dsn, dank, sorseng S porch, 2

panics, utility room. sttrags
building, nstptnt l',b acres. 565.500.

Moore. RO. le Box 283A
Murphy5 No. Caroline
.

28806
(704) 837-2944 -

WISCONSIN
17 aneoo plus, Kenia Mtraitastote
land adloina te 2 sidOs. Eogig ateo,
Wgukssho City. M000 our to
apaoioua ilOing in e p0000 fuI arge.
Escol. for tIding sttbls. Open trolls
eton door in the stato f crest
$10,060 pOrscrs . By Ownot:

Pic (414) 363-4643 0e
(414) 594-3536

WISCONSIN
PERFEÇT FOR EARLY

RETIREE OR
VACATION HOME

Tewesend, 75 milos North of
Grete Bay. Wont a beautiful
lobo view ted t weii.wttded
lot for pei000y?. This i000ip 2 -

bdr. home is the aenwor; 205to.
of sand frontage. brick
fireplace, gos furnton, partíal
b050moet. furnished. Upper
46's.

(414) 756-2269

WISCONSIN
PLYMOUTH AREA

Cuetom Hema et 6.3 Acree
ideel for HOtnOe

4 bedroom tri.iontl howe in the
couctry. Nr. ekling, sonwmoblo,
hikint fe bridle trails In KrmbO

Moroine oreo; 2 BA'S. sewrnt
room, laendrn room cathedrel neri.
irg LP, 2 Carlget. te werkthtP. 1rO.
shod et 6. 300res . $99,500.

Pic (414) 526-3318
after 3:30 weekdaye.

WISCONSIN
PRIME RIVER LOT
690 Feet Froenugo

PERFECT FOR CORPORATE
RETREAT OR CUSTOM HOME

FOR SALE BY OWNER
L000tOd betwtnn Wisconsin
flopids end Stnuont Point
Boettifol buIlding niet. High to 4m
watnr. 3 eldts. Beet sito in 100
redigo, Trophy huntng, fishing, 2G
etilos nf bottino pin onoro . Priced to
soll now. 575,000. FOr dettils veil

euonl009
(115) 423-5571 -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.- NILES BUGLE . -

MORTON GROS/E BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

wxoc PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGIE
GOI.F.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGIE

VACATION-
PROPERTY

DOOR COUNTY
3 bedroom heme with fbmepi050 en
Loka Mmchigon in Jacksonpert.
Cleoe ro shtpping and golf ntuno.
Feil rentais ucaiieblO.

782-0435 or825-1341

4
PLAN i

PRE.PA1O 05.05
FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING

IFOS y.LINE ADT

CORRECTIONS
Each uØ i svureru liv proOr rood, but
nrmnrsdoovvcr lfyoxlind enormur
piorno runty ut imnnmndìatnly
Errors will b emnot blind by
repub liver on Gorry. but Il
vontinenc al lerrhnlimn I yublivar;nr
und wo emnnntnOt itied coloro rho
netrintnm t; nnthOtet peroibilitn is
yours. I nnneuentthollt hn liubiliny
tstthoorr Or neceo d t flevxnt or the
wove tvvupied by the error.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

. YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn.
8746 N. Shermer Rd.. NueS, IL 60648

PLAN 3
PRE'PAID 010.50

FOR3WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN 2
..oc.pAID 00.50

FOR 2 wEvKs ADVERTISING

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $r.50

PLAN 4
PREFAb 012.50

FORSWEEKS ADVERTISING

Mail aditi icgether with remittanvO in The Oegla Oargarn Bern. Sorry
no pme'peid ads will h cacceyted by telephone. Gorry, no relunds. Adt
man else be brought into the eftico et 5745 N. Shermnr Rond. Nino. Il'
lintis 60048. 965.3900

Price_ Phono

m samia tomguS sar, n.;: e.bt,,hta.,.de,,a,di .0 5 t y 3. 5. ccs,emnoole,.,tua
re,, 0m olnc.eaOP. t.g.tm to's ,ato,tne..s st niese; 005,;,eI. e,inssueai,oter,,

nene ad 'Ost O a,akenoOttt,esuO$e Ba.oenßw, a.e,,,, rue uhr e o. p,,,, e0t ve

A0eERTIS1NG AGREEMENT -

Ynor Name

Addmnss

City Stato Zip

F ho no
I h ouernu d tht advertising ugtoornnnt ont coreo te It's tnrmt.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
Automntbiles_Ftm,50l c-GaragrSa lot-Homo Fornohngn

Miovell enenut - Person ais_Port_Situation Wanted
Sporting GoOdS-S5OP5 h Trudes

THE BÙGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746N. Shenner Rd., Nibs, IL. 60648

Pleato publish my odin) at listnd below. i houe privcdeev h itnm Il
por od.lThis is nOt O commemciul listinG. -

Adccrtiuc by mothod t 2 3 0 Ott pien por ad hlunk.

Classification
item

Stomata.



M aine Beat.. onufmPage3
Iii 1985, the manager of a 7-Eleven Food Store on Oakton St.

valuntarily pulled Playboy and Penthouse in pain view of
customern) off his sbelveo along *ith other magazines at the
request öf the village Although a oait wan threatened by Pen-
thouse,nothing came of it.

In the same year, there was the controversial Bubbles" in the
Golf Glen nhopping renter which had converted from a deluxe
hamburgerjotnttoa gaybar. After neyeraI forays inthe coartO, the
gay bar floated quietly out of the Nilen area to the relief nf village
officials. .

It appears theviden store at Dempoter PIeux is attracting a lot of
people and notnecesnarilyto theadult section. Itwill be Interesting
to nee howthe newcliffhanger in Nifes turon out.
Expinrliig -Eurçpe...AadreySebolly and Eleanor-Norek of Nifes
recently retaroed 1mai three-week stay In Europe, taking in Len-
don, Paris Brussels, Germany, Holland, Austria, Italy and Swit-
zerland. Encitiog sidetripo included a view of the Matterhorn and
the Alps, a train ride throoghGermany andAustria, and ridIng ono
steamer inthe English ChooseRs Dover.

While loFrance, Audreyvisited a frieod of herlate husband, Bill,
(a World War II velerao) who had celebrated the liberation of
Paris with the former French resistance fighter in the teno of
Arronville. They paid a visit to the town where sise wan introduced
to the mayor, who welcomed her in French, with the friend actmg
as interpreter.

Other highlights mclsdcd a gondola ride io Vesice, seeing the
Romeo-Juliet halcony in Verona, Italy, a boat ride os the Rhine
River is a passing review of stately casttm, Mozart's birthplace m
Salzburg, Austria, the Eiffel Tower is Paris sod Versailles. Io
Vienna, the tour group celebrated Eleanor's birthday at a dinner
party and later attended a concert. The gats oaid they had a fan-
tastic time.
Lecal tldhtts...Pasl J. Aogelino of Nileswas among 26 alumnae who
attended the Clam of '62 of Riles Elementary School South on Aog.
22...thc first rims reunion for the school.

The former schoolmates, who now live in nansas p5cm ossue
cosotry, bored the school with five teachers stilt at the school and
school board member David Hoppe sharing memsries of good ole
chool days. According ta Paul, memorabitiaaod pictures of their

nchool days and the reosion eveot will be donated to the Rites
Historical Society. The party with dinner and dancing was held at
the Fireside ton.

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE

INC.
llPintoasin 1095

7ßCutIassws 1495

81 Suliuni W jon
4 rena flOss 3495

OOCilationsias 818

80 Ovevette z n,. asta . 1695

81 VW Rabbit
4SpLISMPG 1995

84 Dwlge Aries citan 3455
83 Buick Regal iwim

54933 Cnsitsd uim 4980

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 60640

As,m. f,»,, Golf Mill Thsas.el

966-0050

The flugle,fliuxday, September17 titi

Undercover
cop...
Coatisued from Page t

delivored to the FaicOaks ad-
dress. Io an arrangement with
police, the masager al Baker and
Taylor said there had been cam-
puter troublo, and the merchas-
dise would he delivered the nest

Withihe cooperation of United
Parcel and DuPage county
police, Strolechi in a UP uniform
drovethe truck to the FairOatsu
address io Bartlett. "Solomos
speOed the door whos I rang. Af
ter briogsng io the merchandise I
obtained his signature on a
rccoipt for the order," he said.
'Hr Was thes arrested by
DuPge police for theft by decep

Ñ ßuqst
"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
voue FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Víééage ,7éajnIí#g
& Sewer Seec'ice, Onc.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nibs
Comer of Milwaukee and Courtiand

96 61750 visi Os, Shsw,asRl TsdsyI EST 1948

CL gIuuedfrom
aie....- 7age3District 207... uPage3

principal would then be.nOtI1íd extendedass periods cat down
when contagious disease Is on ,dhictpuse problems and nf-
present. He would require the ex fehesi students tIme fortakhlg ex-
ctssion of the student far the tra classes. Other than traffic
period nf time te whIch therels cusgestlen caused by studente
any risk et tranumiuslon.If such exitisgat the same time, all prIs-
a case Occurs, C Review Team cipals agreed the opening of the
would determine "the least - schoolyearwentwell.
restrictiveedueatiosalsettingfOr Maine East principal, Carol
thestudenl." Grenier, reported increased

The policy goes on to state that enrollment. She also cammented
employees with a communicable a recent paint juh and ceffing fans
disease would be placed en sick were real murale boOsters far
leave for the duratiun nf the time helhfaeulty and students.
nsch employee would pese a risk. The majur theme of a brief
Similar proceedings would slide shuw presentation, gIven at
delerminetheemplàyees'sstatus the meeting is the ability of
as contagious. A review learn District 20? to prepare the In-
would also he called in to deter- coming freshmen with skills and
mine eligibility to retare to work character development seeded to
when the risk of contagion mases succeed is the husinesa or the
to exist. academic world. Eight District

Principals of the three high 257 alumni, med so models for
schools comprising Dislrict 207 the film, attributed their success
agreed the estended fl-period to the weil rounded education
schedule was working well at all they received is the District's
schools. Principals at Maine high schools.
Easl South, and West said the

popubetlan, anewvlllage hull wan
constructed, and the first sewer
andwater nyntema were Installed
inthevillage.

At the time, village presidents
were electedtntWwyearterfl.

He served aspreuldent of the
Nifes Volunteer, Fire Company
from l92l-l9 and was In-
strumentai In replacing horse-
drawn fire equipment with
modem, motor driven, fIre
fighting apparatus

While serving as president nf -

the beard
f the fermer State

Bank nl Nifes, he helped liquidate
the bank during the Depression. -
Every defsuniter Was paid in full,
plus interest doe at 3 percent te
daleofthe bank closing.

Mr. Calef eventually moved
from Niles lo Park Ridge with his
wife, Lease. The couple retired te
Viroqnainlli7li. -

Funeral servicés were held at a
-funeral home in .,Vlroqna,
Toesday, Sept. 15. Services are
also being heldtsday (Thsrsday)

.snon at the First United

0CCcontract... CnetlnaedframPage3

rate for a part4tfloe teacher in the
first year of service will he $320
per rredithosrin l98788, $340 per
credit hour in 1980-09 and $365 in
1909-90. Under the old contract,
the hase salary was $305 por
credit hour with a top of $415 per
credithosr.

in the previous contract, step
increases -stopped at Ike sixth
year of service. Under the now
agreement, the sixth and seventh
year steps are eliminated. The
fifth year nf service jomps to Ike
eighth, where they then stop.

The OOW routract retains
language whichallows a primary
pool of part-time teachers who
teach six or more credit hours
when the college makes part-
time assignments, according to
the spokeomas.

Io addition, consideration for
qualification, - length of service

Drug arrests...
Conlinned from Page 3

volved in thu arrest.

Continued su Page 46
as evidence, according to Sgt.
Joho Katuottias, who was is-

about $30,tOO to MEG undercover Undercover poticeoses had
policemen. - rented "adult" videotapes from

The charee is a class X felony the video store aod found the

¡EOlo ,,ffi,'IsElne. Tb
aod oumher of times the course ' '' '---------
had ines taught will he binding,

Ryan-Parke Funeral Heme, 120

these had bees non-binding io the
Northwest Hwt., Park Ridge Is

prevtalsscnntrart. handling the local arrangements.

A clause, however, provides for
Islerment-will he at the Town of

assignments lo remain within the
Maine Cemetery, Park Ridge.

discretion of Ike . Board nf
Trustees is retained is the sew
coutract, a factor which had beeu
disputed by teacher negotiators.

Other termo io the contract is-
elude term life insurance at two
times a part-time teacher's
previOss fiscal - earnings. Also
part-time faculty, their chiIdrei
and their spouses will sow he
permitted lo euroll us a total of
toureredit courses peryesr stun

A between
the two parties was reached ou
Aug. 26 taltowisg meetings that
hegaoMorchl5, -

Video arrests...

which carries a mandatory obscese, a police spohesman
minimum sentence of six yesrs said.. -

and a maximum of 30 years Feldman and Lohusso each
without probation, if convicted, posted $52 hood and are
according to s opohesmas from schedoled to appear in Third
the Cook County Stale's Attor- District Court nf Riles to answer
ney's Office. the charges.

Acroueding to Lt. Ray Giovan- Mayor Nicholas Blase has
nelti of the Riles Police Depar- stated io the past that employees
tment, Weioer's wife, Artene, would be prosecuted at the video
was also charged with delivery of store for netting or renting oh-
a controlled nuhstaoce after she scene material in the adult sec-
allegedly sold O small amount al Itou of the facility.
encaise to Riles police early io According lo Kenneth Cohen,
the investigatioo. "She made the the videotape being keld in
sale because her husband was oot evidence is "sesnally explicit"
othome atthe time," he said. and falls within Riles obscenity

The two mes were arrested is s ordinance. "It's a possibility the
parking lot of Hoffman Estates video store wdl go Io court on the
after a pre-arranged deal ta sell issue, but the village isteuds to
the drugs to MEG police, with defend its right to uphold the laws
Rites undercover police acting as inthe community."
bachop, arroritiog to Giovan- Attorneys for the video store st
seth. the Chicago-based law firm ut

tie added the four officers io- Janes, Ware and Gresard could
volved in the rose worked under- nut be reached for comment
cover tor nix months on the in- Tuesday. Reportedly, as of lust
veutigatios. "The usual Thursday, officials from West
procedure is to develop the rase Cusst were still trying to reach a
working in close contact with settlement with the village.
MEG agents in drug-denting West Coast Video had won a
operations," he explained. restraining order which expired

Weiner's wile wax released no Sept. 10. lt allowed the store to
$2,log hexd. Jager posted 125,00f open in Nifes and sell or rent X-
cash hood and was released from ratedvideotapesto adults.
the Cook County jail, Weiner - The video store owuers refuoed
posted $200,tOO hosd, reduced lo sign an agreement stating they
from the original $5 mitans bond, would not nell X-rated films, and
and was released from the jail on Ihat the village has final say over
Sept. 1f, according to a what movies fall into that
spokesman frani Ihe Criminal category. The owuers claimed it
Courts building mChlcnge. was censorship and Ike ordinance

Fire calls...
CnelIuuedfrem Page 3

poles and saws to open the roof. A
check for extessioss of fire in
the lower portion nf the roof was
negative. .-

Firemen responded to AmUlo
Commons, 7147-7103 Austin Ave.
on Sept. 7. They found so sp-
parent reason for the aclivated
alarm, andthe system was reset.

...A fire alarm system mallan-
ctianed st Ike Riles Library on
Sept. t. Investigatins showed no
fire konard.

...Firemeo washed down fuel
dripping from the ga task of a
vehicle at 6840 Prospect on Sept.

...A fire alarm accideolly ar-
tivated at 7215 I3empster St. on
Sept. 10. -

Library roof...
-

Coallnuedfrnm Pagel
poses a threat to knobs md corn-
puters, according to doe board -
member. At this date, large
sheets nl plastic serve to catch
water leaking through the roof
and ceiling so it may be funneled
into kuckets placed in several
areasolthelihrary. - -

In other action, heard mcm-
hers approved entering into the
Cooperative Computer Service -

(CCS), an intergovernmental
tihrary agreement of 23 dIstricts
within the Northwest Snhsrban
Library Syslem (NSLS). - Conta
are to he shared equaffly by all
libraries which will share a rex-
trat catalog.

Each library-will have nue vote
and pay costa of moving, If
necessary when services expand
st a future date. About 10 NSLS
libraries arennt members.

McKennie was appoisted NIles
Lãhrary represenlativetn CCS.

Ix other measures, heard
members agreed Is McKenzie's
request for installation uf two
mare telephone lines at a cost of
$3loeachplux monthly emtx.

Costello reported the Nileu
"Friends of the Library" are
soon scheduled to considér an
aslumn hook unie,

illegal.
Reportedly, the president of

West Coast has stated the store
would fight to stay open and nell
adult videos vin Iltigatlan in the
ceints, If lthdeomesnecesaary

'I.

Frnmthe -

CanfleudfraiiiPìge I -

Shermer Read and Dempster
Street 50W the Murtos Grove
medics calling off one of the
drivers to the huspital, This
corner is the scene of con-
tinunus acddenta niod nobody
will alleviate the problem.
Most accidinta are comed by
a vehicle heading west rus-
sing Ike red light. Because
there are stapligbls one block
west at Harlem, we asnume
drivers approaching Shermer
are looking abend tu Harlem
Avesse and fall te see the
Shermer lights. We speke ton
Trsffic Engineering ficus
(Paul BOX Cs,) a couple of
years ago and were told some
types of blinders on the
Harlem stoplight might

reduce the danger problem.
BuI Mortun Grove officials are
delinquent in their respon-
sihility by Ignerlug this
prublem. After un many Cc-
cidents you would think the
village would attack the
dangerpeint.

Bene Stein, manager of the
MertonGrovo theatretsld The
Bugle . the theatre will be
closed down for several weeks
while It Is converted from one
to three theatres. The multi-.
theatre complex will then
house several movies playing
simultaneously, giving
theatre-goers a greater seim-
lion of films.

Mikva... Could from Skekle-L'wuedP.l

nf charge, one-half hour before
the prOgraflL

A Small Press Fair is
something - new fur the Skuhie
Public Library. ft -is very
relevant to a celebration of tise
100th birthday of the US. - Con-
slitulion, which guarantees
freedom nf speech. Small and
university presses provide au
alternative io the larger presses,
which give preference to
estahliuhed authors and subject
motter nf interest to a large
market. Withoat the smoll
premes, avenues of expresslos
might be denied to many eu-
ceSentwritors.

For some time the Skohie
Library kan been commItted tu
seehing ost asdpsrchasing small
and university press
pubtlrslions, It in the Library's
hope that the Fair, which takes
place, from i-4 pm, Sunday, Oc-

MG flood funds.'..
recoil. Twoyenr teces appointees
inclsde Richard Dargan, Larsy
Gornherg, and Mary Moore.
Three year terni appointees in-
elude: Chairman loe MoU,
Janice Bloomfield, and Enliser
TiIiUIuIsi.

Village Administrator Larry
Ao-lt recieved approval for his
recommendation of approval for
low bidder Jeuulsgs Chevrolet
for new squad cars. Alun possed
were three nrdinaxces
authorizing installment financing
lorrefurhiuhing ofFice Engine #5
for the purchasing nf 2 damp
trucho, and for the purchasing of
a nue-ton FourWheeiDYIve Pick-
op Truck.

Trustee Don Sneider was
pleased to announce the corn-

MGVIP....
Cuatlnuedfrom Page S

George B.oldt, Codee Conneify
axdliobEièk. -

Bill Sisukins, Jr. hi the chatr-
mon of this year's program, wilts
Frank Teanaut, Larry -Schulte
and Ed Wilaniler assisting hizO on
theVip Nominating Comnoiltee.

Nonduatloss fur VIP must he
iuhnsitled in writing. Include Ihe

name, oddceus sud quali1 icatioss
oltheperoouuominOted.

Leitern should be sent to the
VIP Committee, Morton Grave
Chanshor of Commerce, 0101
Capullo0, Morton Grove, Il
f0053, before Oclober 2,

Further information may b
ohtalund by calling the Chambost%im,.

lober 11 wIll make more patrons
aware of Ike materials produced
kythe small press publishers. -

The program wIll alus include a
pänei discussion on how tu get
published intke small pressm.

The Librsry'n celebration of
the Constitution's Biceuleunial
begins Is September. There will
be a coutinunun showing of the
videotape series, "The Con-
stilutionI That Delicate Batanee"
from September 13 through Sep-
témber 30. The tape will he
available for cherkost after Sep-
tember.

There will he a video showing
of the CBS coverage of events in
Philadelphia su Constitution
Day, Thursday, September17.

Throughout October, the
Library will feature the
videotape series, "The Presiden-
cy andthe Coxstitutios."

0CC agreement...
Under the agreement the Ad-

juuct Faculty Association was
given legal power an the noie
bargninlug agent fur part-time
faculty teaching less than t hours
per semester in an academic
year. - -

The agreement atas inclades
-
previsions for teaching
assignments, working conditions,
eampeusatlom, and grIevance
procedures.

Aseparate agreement was also
accepted by the Beard for part-
time faculty teaching less than 6
hours per semester authorIzing a
pay scale and benefits.

The Boardheard nue of a sertes
of reporta on the progress of the
Comprehensive Corriculum
Review Committee. The Commit-
tee was formed in Jaxanryby Dr,
Margaret Lee, Vice President for
Curriculum and Imtructlou, and
Ix in the process of revising the
general educatioual require-
meots core for associate degrees.

The Coinusittee's goals are lo
focus ox "the ideal Oakton
graduate- what is the toast the
college wishes Ita graduates to
know and be ahle to do." -Accord-
log to Mary Mittler and Richard
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Stsringer, co-chalepersuuu, "Re-
quiremeuts need revision to
accommodate the changing skills
and quuliflcatious Oahton
studente aeed far preparation for
assimilation ints the world."

The 20-member CommIttee in-
tends te concentrate ou cuenco-
10m changes Io the areas of Corn-
muuicatlono, Math/Science,,
Sartal Science, Humanities, Life
Skills, InteruatiOnal- Studies,
Computar Literacy, aud effective
wnitiugukills. -

A progress report will he
presented at each Board
meeting. The final chaoges are
not expected to he researched
and voted upon in full wollt 1909.

In other news Osktun's Presi-
dent Tes Hoeve aunoanced eu-
roilmeut for the fall semester en-
reeded the Initial expectations of
a 1% increaseit ix 3%. Trustee
BLU Spaulding recommended the
Board commend the effortu of
those involved io marketing aed
reernitiog for the increase.
- Itwasaunauoced the three cao-

didates risoning is Rovemher's
electivo to fitttwn voscancies will
he briefed by the Board oext
Tuesday, September 22.

Library survey...
Cant'dfrom Skuhle-L'wsod P.1

vices and people regard an the
most IrnpentaOL It Is a useful
source for suggestions and ins-
provemeuls," she noted.

The Llhrary cooducta s village-
wide ourveyeverY five years.
The last one was in September
1982. Additlouaify, every spring
the Library-surveys ita patrom to
assess ita performances and ser-
vices. -

Wtsltney poiOl.5 out that there is
another practical reason for the
Library to do the surveys. "They
are tied In with the per rapita
grant money which we apply for-
through - the 1150015 State
Library ," she said..

The Library received traut
money Ibis year that Was almost
$1 per resident, which was used to
develop the art sod medical
hook collections and to add to the
y005g adult benko coSechas.

Deadline for the survey
roopooxes Is October 15, They can
se mailed back to the Library
postage free or dropped off at the
Library, AtOO W. Pratt Ave.

White Castle...
Couliosed from pagel

The exact amount was not
revealed. -

In additioo, the tot would he
resorfared aod taodscsped, a

feet 05 hiS property io exchange move that will cost the library
for paviog the eight feet os the about $tSO,ttt. Also, library
side where the oeighhnrs had put employees wilt be allowed to park
up the leoce. "The agreement io the tot.
would include putting up o fence The property, a fermer Shell
on that side instead of io the rear gas station, was purchased last
ofyourproperty." year by the library for sse ax a

Is exchange, Treisoi said, the parking loi at a cost of $2o,t00.
board could recommend the rear About hatf the purchase price, or
of the property near the alley $100,500, was given to the library
could be used as a yanking acea bythe Village of Riles.
for the cusp-teed samher of The village may have ixtended
parking spaces- because al the to offset probable purchase by s
addition. fast tond fruochise, occordmg to

Graham replied the village beord chairman Terri CannOn.
would he giving hack what Many offers for the property
belonged to him io the first place, have since reached the library
saying paving Ihe 150 foot leoglh but onne au "enticing" as that by
on the seighbors' side would be White Castle, said one hoard
expeosive. "I feel the coot should member.
heshared." Canoao said asp serious rOO-

After a brief discussion, the sideratino of the offer will he
-

board recommended the village diocsssed by the library heard
hoard consider relic-sing the with the Village of Piles.
property to Graham and splitting

. the cost of improviog the alley ce rin ...
aodcoustructiOO 5f the fence '-Csut' d from Miles-E. Maine P.1

Ix other boarnesu, the heard Sea5005l skating tokenu ore
approved a vans

20f It -
now 00 sate st the Spurts Corn-

I

rearyar
o 1kb k 15 0435 Ballard Rd. ix Riles. A

nisl :hnf33 bOadi505 St.
family of tour cou shale all

Tb Il orn I Girk seasnu (Sept. - March) for a fee nf

tefdth°boardtheadditi0flWaUtO

would mclode an opes dock par- Ftr rompte iniormot-on on all
ch. ire skating and hockey

by Sylvin Dulrymple - programs, call the rink at 297-
this.

ANDREA'S
a CLEANERS AND TAILORS

J 9020 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues - Tel. 291-49651

IJMPLflE
- DRAPERY SERVICE

PICK sPANs
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

AMERICAN ESP0005
CARDS WELCOME

DRY CLEANING
PANTS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES

SUITS 2 PC. $350
LAUNDRY

sHlRTS7S-?
WITH ANY ORDER OF

- DRY CLEANING
(3 PIECES MINIMUM)

PRESENT COUPON WITH YOUR ORDER
OPEN: MON-FRI. 7:30 AM - 7:00 P.M. nxpiuto

SAT, 011O AM. . 5I00 P.M. 10110157

property lise r000isg 156 feet
bog. The village suhsequently
paved the eight feet from the
curb to the ltrfoot wide alley for
public purposes. "A sewer line is
also io the alley sear the subject
property," Saler0050id.

In additino, he said, resident-
from three homes ou the west
side of the alley had poi sp s feo.
ce suing eight feet of the unpaved
village property, sot koowing it
belonged to Riles.

CommIssioner Asogeto Troiani
ooted Graham could give au
easement to the village formais-
tenanre of the sewer and alley.
"It's one way to solve this
problem. The feoce pot up by theContinued from MG P.1
reoidenta would have to be
removed and the eight feet takeopletisu of the Dempster Street
hackhythe village," he said.repairs. There are sull some

A residest adjacent lo theminar Improvements to he rom-
property unid the village hadpieted hut troffic Is moving
allowed neighbors to put sp thesmoothly. Sneider also reminded
feure and he had received a per-peuple to take advantage nf the
mil ta erect it. "I don't think it'sfree course from Continental
fairthattheviifage will take backCablevision on hnW to use Ike
tise eight feet."Public Access channel. Advance

lrolOOi explained they had oseregiutrutinu may he made by
of the property for eight years.calling 550-4427 for the course-
"The village does xol give awaythatwifi rua from Wednesday Oc-
its property. Legaify, it belosgsteber 14 to November, 14, f3Ir
lo them and the fence would have830p,m. --
to be removed as part of the

Trustee Henry Szachowicx alley."
He tIles asked Graham to con-commended the police depar-

older 55 agreement in which theGuest lnr their participation no
village would retors the eightthe DARE program. This su

essentially a "Say No to Drugs"
prngramfnr sixth graders.

Tam damage... Cout'd from NUes-E. Maine PIi

$1,000 worth of merchandise in
the pro shop, "Water also
covered fairways 1-2,3-4-7," she
unid.

after the Aug. 14 floodand for six
days after - the Chicago River
spilled over onto the courue nu
Aug. 55, The lfulayelnae-duwu of
the cossue caused a loss in

revenue of $32,Ot totaL The golf
course oponed for play ou Aldi.
31.

house bad been cleaned up and
1-2-3-4 fulrwnys will be aerated
nuit re-seeded.

approved a motlos by Commis-
sloner Walter Beusse to change
the time schedule at Tam for
senior cttlnens ta early morning
hours at reduced senior fees outil
the end Of the season. "The golf
leagses are throogh playing now,

Tam was closed for lt days.

Heinex also reported the club-

In related business, the board

and darkness comen early this
time nf year," he said. "Also, we
will he able ta recover some of
our loot revenue."

deoMary Marosek reported the
park distrirthadreceived aleiter
from an attorney representing

withdrawing their operutioxs
from the park district.

torney, said he tallied with the at-
tarney who said the roucessiOo

z-3 Coocessl000 saying they were

company had beeo "running in
the red" . for the past several
years. "They bad agreed to serve
the district nod there may he
legalities involved in withdraw-
ing their operations," he mid.

oero of the fiskiog derby held at
Fisherman's Dude Rauch ou
Sept. 12.

In other business, beard presi-

Gahriel Berrafalo, hoard st-

Prizes. were awarded to win-

Nues Zoner... Coni'd from Nlleu-E. Maine P.1
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All Brand Bacon Sale'
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